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REACTIVATED DESTROYER UNDERGOES TEST Water spray skyward at a depth charge,
fired. from the reactivated deitroyer Evant, explodes off the Golden Gate, San Francisco. Depth

charges, fired shallow and at slow speed,provide the shock to tell fiow well the destroyer'shull sur-

vived its mothballing. The Evans, along with other warships of its type, Is destined for foreign ser-

vice next spring. (AP Wirephoto)
i

Judith Swears

Her Loyally To

Uniled States
By KARL R. BAUMAN

AP Staff
WASHINGTON, June 17,-Ju- dlth

Coplon swore today that "I have
always been loyal to the United
States."

Appearing as her own star wit-

ness In defense against espionage
charges, shewas asked If shesign-

ed a loyalty pledge while working
as a political analyst In the Jus-

tice Department
Sbc said that she didand added

the avowal of loyalty.
DefenseAtty. Archibald Palmer

asked her If there wai any other
country that she wanted to foto.

"No, Except on a vacation," the
replied.

"Here Is where you want to live
and die and have and raise your
children?"

"Yes."
The testimony was an extension

of Miss Coplon's denial yesterday
that she ever was a Communist
or ever gave governmentsecretsto;
Valentine A. Gubltchev, the ,Rus
slan with whom she was arrested
In New York. March 4.

Federal agents said they found
secret counter-espionag-e material
from Justice Department files in
her purse.

She explained her association
with Gubltchev as a romantic
though kisslcss one, and denied
she had ever committed any of-

fense against this country.
Palmer took her through a long

explanation of the work of the
Justice Department's foreign
agents registration section, where
she worked. Then he brought up
Amtorg, the Russian trading or-

ganization.
Miss Coplon had notes from an

FBI 'Idecoy" report on Amtorg In
her purse when she was arrested.
It containedthe "admittedly false"
statement"that two high-place- d of-

ficials of the Soviet agency had
become FBI Informants.

Reds Double Guards
HAMBURG. Germany, June 17.

W The Russians have doubled
their border guards in an effort..,.,ui ( uuuwM uniu, ,vU
zone to the West, it was officially i

reported today.

CONDUCT

Ctu WILLIAM C. BARNARD j

AP Staff
LAGRANGE. June 17. W1 "The

doctor really put on an act in that
courtroom that's my opinion,"
Sheriff J. T. Flournoy said today.

The sheriff was referring to Dr.
Lloyd I. Ross,'slayer of four per-'eon-s.

The San Antonio surgeones-

caped the electric chair when a
Jury here yesterday an
Instructed verdict that be was ia-sa-

"There was all the difference In
the world In the way Ross acted in
that courtroom and the way he
acted in jail," said the towering
sheriff of FayetteCounty.

Flournoy made his statement a
JfeweTOlnutcs before leaving for
Austin to take Ross io. the state
jTicolal hospital at Austin.

la anInterview with the Associat-
ed Press,the sheriff said;

"la the courtroom, Ross didn't
pay any attention to anyone, Hot
evea his own family. He didn't say
a werd to his family er aayose
else.He just sat there, stariag at
the floor or rcadiog ths Bible.

"Tak was certainly fussy to me,
fceeauee faUhe cell with the ether
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STENOTYPIST CALLED

Government Rests
Case Against Hiss

NEW YORK, June 17. GB The government today rested its case
against Alger Hltt, former state department official accusedof per-

jury to conceal evidence of espionage.
The prosecution completed ltsf

presentation in 14 trial days
The only witness called this

morning was Benjamin H. Fir--

sheim, a stenotyplst who testified
that he misinterpreted testimony
which Whittaker Chambers made
before the House Ac
tivities Committee Aug. 25, 1948.

Chamber's, a one-tim-e Communist
courier, was the key prosecutionI

witness is the UraL
Flrshelm apparently was the

"surprise" witness with whom ihe
prosecutionhad announcedit would
wind up its case.He was the 33rd
person to testify for the govern--;
ment

The House committee testimony
figured m the searching crossx--
animation of Chambers by Lloyd
Paul Stryker, Hiss' attorney.

Chambers disputed the steno-
graphic record of the committee
hearing which quoted him as say-
ing that the Hiss home in Wash-
ington was on "Dent Place."

Flrshelm vindicated Chambers
on this point. He said there was
a question In his mind as to what
Chambers had said, but that he
made the word "Dent" instead of
"Bait" after conferring with a
member of the committee staff.

Asst. U. S. Atty. Thomas F.
Murphy had told newsmen after
yesterday's climactic session of a
"surprise" witness. Henry Julian
Wadleigh, whose appearance also
was a surprise, had just admitted
that he stole U. S. secretsfor Rus-
sia.

Nine BogusCheck
Charges Filed Here

The county court docketwas em-

bellished with filing of nine bogus
check charges Friday.

Involved was a total of $112.30

in amounts from 55 io xm.mj. a
--- - - o -.- - --

one man in four counts aiiegeai
swindling by worthless chec 1

raal. He chatted with prisoners. ,

wasnea nis cioines, ana snavea
wheneverhe and the othcr.prlson--
ers were given razors to shave
with. Wheneverhe1 wantedanything
he askedfor it

"That's another thing lhat
beard he wore in court. Last Sun
day he started refusing to shave
.before that he bad shavedregul-larl- y

except for his moustache
which he kept trimmed. So when
he came to court, he had a beard.

"And then this businessabout
him hot recognizing people. Well,
he knew and'talked freely with all
the people who came to see. him
in Jail. He certainly always knew
and talked with his .sitef (Miss
Rena Ross) who visited him often.
And he certainly knew J. H. E. Y
Wllliman, -- the Methodist minister
(of LaGrange.) who case 'to see'
him regularly.

'"The. other day Rosa, compuls-
ed that his wrist was hurting hlra.
I asked aim if he waited to, see
a LaGraaffe Sector.Be said so,
that he'd rather'see. ese;of his
Saa Astoria doctor Meads' if they
were Jntewa Twe were hi towa
sa'I a Seeswait im aa aate

DIFFERENCE IN NOTED
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TRIAL WITNESS Henry Julian
Wadleigh, (above) former1 State
Department official, testified In

New York at the Hiss perjury
trial that he had handedoyer de-

partment documentsto Whittaker
Chambers and to a "David Car-

penter." Wadleigh was a surprise
witness for the prosecution. (AP
Wirephoto).

Snow In Montana
HELENA, Mont., June 17. to

Snow and rain hlt Montana today.
b king fl drouth to the east and J

. . . .. . . v"" "- - "' '"c - "
inches of snow fell at Butte.

When they walked Into the room he
jumped up ana shook nanus wiui
them. He certainly knew who they
were. And he taixea wiw mem
while they were Dahdaging his
wrist.

"During the tiral he acted like
he didn't know "what was going on.
Well I think he knew what was
going on.

"Last night I said to hirf:
"Well, doctor, do you feel bet-

ter now."
"'Yes I do.'" he told me.
"And here'ssomething else: On

May 26 he was brought Hp here
from Wharton for a hearing in
Judge (J. B.) Fuchs court' here to
decide whether he would get aa
Insanity trial.

"Well, hefore he"went to court
that day, he pulled his shirt; out of
his pants and took 68 his socks
and stuffed them ia his pocket
T&ea he pat Bis shoes aackr a.
Aad that's the way he west late
court He sever did aaytaiarllce
that, before ac ttece.

"I think the dectarkaows what
he'sdoing: I xas.mighty, surprised
tae way that trial turned eat yes-terd- ay

aad I thfek a Jel ether

SheriffThinksRipssActing

petfle vert swpeieed," '

BIG SPRING,TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1949

G--A impact On

Local Schools

Is $64 Question

Officials Declare
Accurate Estimates
Must Await Meets
What the financial impact

of the Gilmer-Aike-n minimum
foundation bill will be on
Howard county school dis-

tricts remained a good topic
for speculationFriday.

Both Walker Bailey, county su-

perintendent, and W. C Blanken--

ship, Big Spring superintendent,
agreed that accurate estimates
would have to await Interpretative
meetings

Howard county's share of the
$45,000,000 state minimum founda-

tion fund will be in the neighbor-

hood of $183,000. This Is the pro-

duct of applying the county factor
of .407 to the state total

Breakdown of the shares for
county districts, by the roughest
of estimates, would be something
IIVo M. TJIn Enrlns tQ9 (Wl Cna.
homa. $21,000. Knott $4,000. and
common school distiicts $66,000.

These figures, which are sub-
ject to sharp revision and are now
based purely upon estimates, are
arrived at on this basis: That the
Big Spring district has about 50
per cent of the county valuations.
Coahoma about 12 per cent. Knott
about two per cent and the com-
mon school districts about 36 per
cent.

From the G--A formula. It Is pos-

sible to surmisethat the Big Spring
district would Increase Its budget
by about $100,000. How much If
any would be net support Is a shot
In the dark at this stage. It Is

estimated that the instructional sal-

aries will be up by $TU),000 to $40,-00-0

within the district. Between
the number of teacher units peg-

ged by the state and actually re-

quired by the district Is a differ-
ence of five io 10 terchers.These
would be financed, on state scales,
would mean another$25,000 to $30,-00-0,

absorbing a goal part of the
gross increase., '

Again, using loosenstlmates, the
cost of the minimum foundation In
fie Big Spring district would be
around, $420,000. Thlr lr based up-

on allowable of 108 white and three
Negro teachers. In rddiUon. there
would be some imponderables for
administrative, suprrvlsory and
special teacher allotments.

The district would receive about
$200,000 from the $50 per capita
stateappolntlonment.The district's
share of the foundaMon program
would be $92,000. The state would
guarantee around $128,000 for the
foundation program. The amount
of local tax potentlrl (on 100 per
cent collections) would be approxi-
mately $193,000-f- or the district
This makes a total of $613,000

a pure estimate on what the budg-

et might be.
Local tax funds, in excessof the

share of the county's foundation
obligation, would go to operation
and maintenance of the schools,
fixed charges,debt rervice, etc.

But no one really baiardsa state-
ment on what final figures will
show. Interpretative meetin ha
been called for July 1 at Midland
when administrator may find
some of the answer? to questions.
Among them are allowances for
specialteachers,supervisors,trans
portation aid.

Still another matter to be faced
is the attachment of dormant dis
tricts to active ones. The county
board will meet June 25. If an
opinion from the atforney general
holds that this action is manda
tory, then the boarc' will proceed
on that date to attach dormant
territory, to active dUtricts.

Then the tax collector assessor
will go to work furnl;;hine districts
their part of the county-stat- e valua-
tion total.

Farmers' Income
Shows Some Drop

WASHINGTON. June 17. Wl

For the first time In sbc years,
farmers are getting less than 50
cents of each dollar spent by con-

sumers for farm products.
The Agriculture Departmentsaid

today that the farmers' share
dropped to 49 cents In April and
It estimated that the figure will be
about 'the same for May.

The Department's Bureau of Ag-

ricultural Economics said the
farmer hasn't received such a
small part of the consumerdollar
since'May, 1943. The peak of 55
cents was reached several times
betweenNovember, 1945, and Jan-
uary, 1948.
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Dr. RossIsAdjudgedInsaneBy

Jury,SentTo State

Negro Lad
Again Is

At Liberty
William tfled) Cavitt,

Negro, today had his freedom
restored, at least temporarily, plus
assurancethat he would have an-

other day In court, following a free
trip to Huntsville and back.

Cavitt holds the distinction of
spendingt "vacaUon" of some five
weeks at the state penitentiary
without being sentenced to that
corrective insUutlon. Now, such a
sentencewill at least be postponed
until Cavitt has a new trial.

A motion for a new trial was
granted this morning in 70th dls--

Wet court by Judge Paul Moss.

ChariesN. Sullivan andMack Rodg--

ers. Cavkt's attorneys, had al- -

ledged-- that the original indict
ment charging Cavitt with at-

tempted burglary was defective.
District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald supported the motloa.
The Indictment, which charged

Cavitt with attempting to unlaw-
fully enter servantsquarters at the
Cliff Wiley residence stated that
the Negro lad cut screenwire cov-

ering a window. Evidence present-
ed In the original trial showed that
it was a screendoor, not a window,
accordingto the motion,

Cavitt's junket to Huntsville came
about when he was erroneously
transferred to the penitentiary by
the Howard county sheriff's depart-
ment

His original trial was held on
April. 25, and a jury found him
guilty and fixed his sentence a
three years in the state prison.
Pronouncementof the sentencewas
delayed the required two days to
give defense attorneys an oppor-
tunity to file a motion for a new
trial. Such a motion was filed, but
it Was impossible for the, court' to
actupon it immediately.

Meanwhile,a state prison vehicle
came here, and Cavitt, along with
six other prisoners who had been
sentenced,was put on board. Of-

ficers said they were under the
impression he had been sentenced.

Cavitt arrived at the state pris--f
on on May 7, and remained there'
until June 10 when Sheriff Bob
Wolf made a special trip there tol
return the Negro to the county
jail.

He was released this morning'
after the new trial was granted,
since the bond hemadeprior to the
original trial will remain In effect,
until a new Indictment is made.I

His second trial probably will be
during the Septemberterm of dis
trict court.

SenateIn New

Labor Dilemma
WASHINGTON. June 17. W--A

choice betweeninjunctions or seiz-

ure confronted the Senatetoday as
it entered thesecond round of argu-
mentsover how to deal with strikes
that imperil the nationalhealth or
safety.

While five proposalswere vying
for votes, what the Senatorsreally
were trying to decide narrowed
down to these alternatives:

1. Continue specific government
power to get court injunctions, as
in the Taft-Hartl- Act. Labor
unions are solidly against this.

2. Avoid any mention of injunc-
tions but authorizethe government
to seize an industry. This is en-oth- er

way of authorizingan injunc
tion if it becomesnecessary, but
it is not nearly so bad In the eyes
of most labor leaders.

Yesterdaythe Senatepassedtwo
more non - controversial amend-
ments to pie Truman administra-
tion's labor bjjjl.

Oil Cutback In

Staff Ordered
BEAUMONT. June 17. UJ A

cutback of 125.101 barrelsdally In
Texas oil production for July and
August was ordered today by the
State Railroad Commission.

It is the seventh consecutive
slash made in crude allowablesby
the oil and gas regulatory body.

Dally productionJor the. 62-da-y

period was placed at 1,871,938 bar-
rels compared to 1,997,038 barrels
as of June Hu

AD fields exceptEastTexas will
produce 17 days duriag July aid
August . w - -

East Texaswfll produce oa 15
days. This is a general statewide
cutback of oae'dayfor the period.

The aew daily allowable i 435.-5-83

Barrels less thaa purchaser
aemlastieasV

It Is 278.062 barrels dally less
thaa the United States Bureau of
Ifiaes ferecastfee.Texaserode eM

dnmud to Jakyv .

Price5 Cents

Hospital
i
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DOCTOR ROSS HEADED FOR SANITY TRIAL Dr. Lloyd I.

Ross, San Antonio physician, (right) clutches a Bible as sheriff
T. J. Flourney of Comal court escorts him to his sanity trial at
LaGrange,Tex, June 15 (AP Photo)
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j0hn L. Lewis has orderedhis 480.--
ooo Unlted Mlne workers back to

on Mnaay--
John of Dis--

No. 5 df the UMW,
T..torrf. h h.ri romiwoH t,i.iJ ... ., ..!irom Jewis requesting

miners to end their week-lon-g

walkout on schedule Yonday
Busarello:

'"TO talnfTram aVirti ll4 tt

new negotiations

Meanwhile,
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load
It indicated joblessness has

dwindled or stabilized at least
10 in or
months. It showed almost
everywhere, unemployment Insur
ance has been a "cushion" to

most lald-o- ff workers off
"poor until they new

An memoran-
dum available AP sup-
ports findings. It says coun
try-wi- de statistics do not reveal
the emergenceof any new
The reports adds:

"The situation
docs not to be one
requires 'federal) beyond
that already recommendedby the
President."

PfPcMant Jm
. . - ... "

Non-far- m employment sagged.

tion went up. but not nearly enough i

v4f fy-
"

NO EMERGENCY

Most StatesHandle
Relief Stride

By The Associated
1.7. utiRIslng unemployment and swelling

relief, Jed.ilve pass depression-styl- e laws
at aeven to "work projects.

But Association survey suggestedno- emer
It most

Miners Ordered

Back To Work
PITTSBURGH,

Plts
Busarello, president

trlct announced

gram we

Said

Inside-governme- nt

W&fd?&$7SFfy

SEEN

In
WASHINGTON,

.c.t6i.... . """-'- "" ,to match state aid to payiess fam-fe-w

words and simply requestedHies, on the same basis as the
the end of the walkout on sched--' federal funds now used for the
ule. That's what I expected, of 5Und' tJjta?c,d' and dfJ?eildea chU:

j dren. Officials say it would cost
course-- '$230 million a year, and more In

Lewis, who now is In the midst Da(j times.
of contract wltfl
tne industry, cauea ine waucoui io another 280.000 in May. the

the Industry. The con-- reau 0 Labor staUstlcs announc-tra-ct

expires June 30. ed today. It stood at 43.655.000, or
Actually the miners will work 961,000 below a year ago.

only five days and then get an--j Layoffs and strikes In the fac-oth-er

week off. On June 25 they tories causedthe slump. BLS said
start their annual paid vacation. 0th;r Industrial employment ey

receive S100 apiece. eluding building and transporta--
a large group of coal

operators locked heads today to to offset a 320,000 drop In manu-ma-p

strategy for forthcoming con--' facturing.
tract talks with Lewis. Much the factory decline the

The session Includes the north- - eight successivemonthly drop re-er- a,

midwestern, and far western corded was seasonal, BLS said,
operators, President George H.j But It also blameda "declining de-Lo-

of Pittsburgh Consolidation! mand for a substantial number of,
Coal Co., announced. I products."
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Death In Chair

For Physician

Is Sidetracked.

ReleaseWill Mean
Return To Court,
Says Superintendent
--AUSTIN, June 17. UP)

Dr. Lloyd I. Ross, adjudged
insaneslayer of four, arrived
at the state hospital hereat
10:55 o'clock this morning.
He was wearing blue denim
trousers and shirt, the same kind
he wore at .the La Grane trial yes-

terday when a Jury returned an u
sanity verdict that sidetrackedhis
death sentence.

In one hand the San Antonio sur-

geon clutched a tattered Gideon
Bible which he has,kept with him
almost constantly of late.

While hospital officials process-e-d
him' for admittance, he slowly

stroked his dark black beard,and
sat silently staring out e window.

"He will be treatedjvt thesame
as any other patient," said Dr.
A. T. Hanretta, superintendentof
the hospital who testified at yes-
terday'strial that Ross was "hope
lessly Insane."

Hanretta said Ross would be
placed In a maximum security
ward one with locks and bars
and plenty of attendants.

He said he thought a private
room for Ross would be advisable.

"For at least a day or two Ross'
mealswill be brought to him In his
room. Then maybe we will let
him go down to the dining room
within the ward," Hanretta said.

For the treatmentprogram, Ross
win be given the customarylabora-
tory tests physical, neurological
and psychiatric.

Hanretta stressed that Boss
mental condition will govern the
length of Ross' stay In the hospU
tal.

"Should he ever be releasedfrom
this hospital, he goes right straight
back to the district court which
committed him." the superintend
ent added.

Hanretta wasn't very hopeful of
mental recovery for Ross.

He repeated hjs statement erf
yesterdaythat he believedthe maa
"hopelessly insane."

"If the doctor had been given
Intensetreatment a couple of years
ago, he might have responded,"
he said.

Hoss had been condemned to die
In the electric chair for the rifle
slaying of one of the four mem-
bers of the Willard York family
killed on a lonely Comal County
Road on the Sunday morning of
May 25, 1947.

Odessa Guardsman
RushedTo Wife

NORTH CAMP HOOD, June IT.
A TexasNational Guardsman

was rushed to the bedside of his
seriously UI wife In Odessa yes-
terday.

Sgt. First Class JamesM. Mar-to- n,

Jr.,of the 36th Reconnaissance
Co., was placed aboard the per-
sonal plane of Lt. Gen. Ernest O.
Thompson for the emergepcytrip.
Thompson is commandinggeneral
of the Texas National Guard.

Martin, here for cummer Held
training with the 36lh Division, re-
ceived special authority to make
the trip. His companycommander,
Capt Edwin H. Hendrich of Odes-
sa, rushedhim to the North Camp
Hood Air strip, after Martin was
notified that his wife, Mary, was
ill.
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HITLER'S YACHT PASSES MANHATTAN'S SKYSCRAFERS The --Grille, one of the 9WU ef
the Germanpeopleto Adolf Hitler, moves Into the East River, passinei downtown New York aky
fcrseers.The yacht was purchasedfrom the irltijh Admiralty by oWfe, ArWa, Middle Eatt &V
sfcatrlaWet ami kVrtirt -i-m at Trieeli, nd wW he e dtes4ey far eherHy, (AP Wkrsiriwle)
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CECILIE'S HOMEFOLKS APPROVE

EveryoneHappyOve
1

Of GermanPrincess
HCHINGErf, Germs?,Jus 17

(A vmagers here thlak Princess
Cecille, granddaughter of the late
German Kaiser and

of Queen Victoria,
is lucky to bt marrying'Clyde Har-
ris of Amarillo, Tex.

"Germany it washed up." they
aid today, "but Texas has fu-

ture."
"Harris Is a lucky guy," they

added, "because the princess is
nice."

OciUe't father, Crown Prince
Wllhelm, who would be seated on
the German throne if it still exist-
ed, is reported by his major domo
to be "satisfied and happy."

As fpr Cecilie she has express-
ed herself delighted with the
thought of living in Texas. She In-

tends to leave royal pomp behind
her, be plain "Mrs. Harris" and
make a homefor her Army-vetera-n

husband,now an interior designer,
in Amarillo.

, Lawrence Hagy, mayor of that
town, and Editor Wei lizard of the
Amarillo News-Glob- e, will see the
princess take the step next Tues

Seamen,ShipownersSign 2-Y-
ear

Contracts Covering Over 60,000
NEW YORK, june 17 agreement

year contracts covering .guarantees against
0.00 manning

"by representatives of two CIO for the 'two-yea- r

TnH!m union. nrf Atlantic " of the pact. de

Gulf Coast shipowners.
The agreement, must be

ratified by union rank and file,
was reached early Thursday. The
previous contract expired Wednes-

day midnight.
Signing of the new contracts was

announcedby William N. Margolls,
assistantdirector of the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation Service.

The pacts cover 60,000 members
of the National Maritime Union and
some 1,400 members of the Amer
ican RadioAssn. They providefor
a $7,50 monthly increase to be
added to the present base pay as
a clothing allowance.

The agreementswith both unions
contain similar clausesstating that
the union hiring hall system of
choosing employes win remain m
effect pending a decision the
U. S. Supreme Court as to its
legality. In the event of a decision
outlawing hiring hall practices, the
agreementswould be reopenedfor

'negotiation.
The contracts, which will run un-

til June 15, 1951, contain wage re-
opening clauses which ne-
gotiations will resume upon 30
days'notice given by either party.

Tot Flying Alone
From Germany To
Lone Star State

NEW YORK. June IT W- - Just
like a big girl, Klrsten Huettig,

T two and half, is flying from
Germany to Texas all alone in a
greatbig airplane.

She wUl Join her mother. Mrs.
Eva Huettig of Edlnburg in San
Antonio.

The blonde, blue-eye-d tot was to
leave New York on the second leg
of her trip from today,

Mrs. Huettig. e Washington State-bor-n
American citizen, came to

Texas last February spend-
ing 80 years in Germany with herparents.

Her husband,a German citizen,
plans to Join his family in Edln-
burg in about six months.

Dath In Choir
Penalty For Rape

HOUSTON. June 17. JB Death
la the electric chair Is the penalty
Nathaniel Edwards. N-ear, is scheduled to pay for his
Ilart in the criminal assault of a

white girl,
Edwards, alleged to have been

oae of three Negroeswho commit-
ted the assault,was convictedby a
district court Jury yesterday.

The girl was attacked and her
escort was beaten and

robbed when they parked their care a lonely road.

CAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

tfederNewMangeaeat
Opa5AJI.telAJL

tRlAKFAST-LUNCHI- ON

I Featuring
ROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS

COFFEE
ndl

COFFEE
AttfKneys-At-Lc-w

UKTER FISHER -- .
SHHT1 51S-K-- 17

phone m

day which will eventually make
her a Texan.
. Meanwhile this French-zon-e vil- -

Uarge is getting ready
for the great event which will
draw the cream of German aristo--l
cracy here.

The ceremonywill be held in the
bleak Castle Hohenzollem, ances
tral home of the princess' family,
exposed to all the elementson a
rocky crag rises 3000 feet
above ser level in the middle of
this flat green plain.

Winds chill the ancient stone of
the medieval fortress andit takes
many days of strong sun to warm
them. Host of the time the castle
ir inhabited only by caretakers
paid to shiver there. The crown
prince, Cecile'sfather, keepswarm
in a house at the foot of theJiflU

xwo ceremonies wui unite me
princess and the Texas interior
designer.

One, a civD service, will take
place in a secret room hidden in
the castle's watch tower. It will be
restricted to a few close relatives
and friends.

The second,in a tiny Protestant
chapel which holds only 30 or 40

IB-T- wo-j The NMU contains a
more than clause which

were signed Thursdaycuts of present scales
aboard vessels

nrf Manning scales

of

under

Frankfurt

after

Is

which

seamen

which

termine ice numoer 01 men on a
ship.

Other clausesin the NMU agree-
ment call for improved griev-
ances, an additional week's vaca-
tion giving each seamana total of
two weeks' vacation eachyearand
an extendedport time clause.

Joseph M. Curran, NMU presi-
dent, said the draft agreementhad
been acceptedunanimously by the
10-m- union, negotiating commit-
tee.

The American Radio ASsn. ne-
gotiating committee, headed by
Union President W. R, Steinberg,
also expressed satisfaction over
the settlement.

Steinberg said that the pact pro-
vides for settlement by a griev-
ance committee of a work spread
dispute. This centers around the
ARA's demand that each opera-
tor's eight-hou- r work day be ac-
complishedwithin a 12-ho-ur period
instead of the present 16 hours.

Both the ARA and NMU origi-
nally asked.a 15 per cent wage
boost. Able bodied seamen, the I

largestclass, now receive $222 a
month. Radio operators receive
from $306 to $390.18 a month. 1

The World's
Most wanted

Pen

Just In Tim For

Father'sDay Giving

Luvtjt to Zale toffee first with

this sensationaltoew Parker pen!

Beautiful silver finish tpp, un-

equalledParkervalueandperform-

ance...writes dry with Wet ink!

No other gift so practical, yet so
preeioBa.SetthirevoIutionarypen

at Zale'sNow!

Ameria's Greatest

0

ViIm t $nty

V nnt U

Sri MAIN

A

I;--

r Marriage
To Texan

people, win be religiourservice.
The crown prince will give his

daughter away.
Harris first met Cecilie when he

was U. S. military government
captain in 1945. After going home
he kept up correspondence with
her and came back (o Germany
last month.

In Annullment
Suitsv Up To Necjc

LOS ANGELES, June 17. (fl
Walter Fisher, 19, really in the
middle of annulmentproceedings
from two sisters.

The sisters, Mrs. Helen'Blanc
Fisher, 20, and Mrs. Evelyn Blanc
Fisher, 21, filed suits yesterday
charging that both badbeentricked
into marriage by Fisher, New
York upholsterer.

Helen said she eloped with Fish
Las Vegas, Nev., March

1948, and that he desertedher
hour after the wedding.

Evelyn claimed she married the
same manJuly 1948, in Balti-
more. Three months later she got
around notifying Helen who
then told her they had husband
In common, the complaints say.

Fisher, seems, was an old
childhood friend of both girls. Both
are employed stenographers
"here now.

PleadsGuilty To
Overcharging On
Parcel Post Boxes

EL PASO, June 17. (fl Graham
Brownlie, 57, pleaded guilty

demanding and receiving post-
age rate greater than the law
fixed.

He the former superintendent
the Fort Bliss branch of the

El Paso postofQce. He said he
charged from 13 30 cents more

parcel post packages.
Always he put the required post-

age the packages, be didn't
defraud the government, Just the
senders.

He pleaded guilty yesterday
five counts. Federal Judge E.
Thomasonfined him $500 and sen-
tenced him five months.

ELECTRIC
MachineryandEquipment

Company

Electric Motors
Sales Service

HermanTaylor
1805 Gregg Ph. 2586
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GamierMurder

Case May Go

To JuryToday
RIVERSIDE, Calif., June17. W

The .all-wom-an Jury trying Mrs.
Agaes. Gamier, divor-

cee, oh charges of murdering her
wealthy boss,JohnE. Owen, heard
final arguments today in the case.I

With the prosecutionasking the
. . .. I-- Itjury to aeciae wnewer ice sipra

22, killing was "done in the heat
of passion, making it manslaugh-

ter, or .with some degree of pre-

meditation, whjch makes it mur-

der of the first or second degree,"
there was indication that the state
might not press for a first degree
conviction.

Mrs. Gander'scounsel, in open-
ing argument, declared:

"This has developedinto a case
of the Owen family and theApart-
ment House Owners Assn. against
Agnes-- Gamier "

Owen, 68, was two-tim-e national
president of the AHOA. He w
'Iain in the bedroomof his palatial

"ch home here after an argu-'- t

which apparently started over
t of cocktail glasseswhich he

id received from Actress Irene
Rich.

The case was expectedto reach
the Jury this afternoon.

All the raw materials used in
handmade glass are found in the
United States.

N

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Anything In Army Surplus

WE HAVE IT
Mosquito Bars .... 2.00 & 2.95

Sun Helmets

Aviators Sun Glasses 2.95 & 4.95

Army Folding Cots 3.95 & 4.95

Mattresses .4.50 to 7.95

Jungle Hammocks 7.50

Pup Tents 3.50

Navy Zipper Bags 2.95

Life Preserver Belt .. .. 1.25

10 Gallon Pot 5.50

Khaki Pants 2.98

I Dress Pants 5.95 to 9.95 h

WORK SHOES

DRESS SHOES AND HATS

BLANKETS - GAS MASKS
DUST RESPIRATORS

GOGGLES TENTS ALL

SIZES - TARPAULINS AND

ALL TYPES OF LUGGAGE

fjff AT ZALE'S

tffffnew, revolutionary

PARKER

ZALE'S

"21"
PEN

at a sensational

new low

price
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Revised Policy For
Army Commission
Bidders Announced

A revised policy' for "handling
apfdicaiUc for. commissions in the!
regular army-- will "become effect-
ive November-15;s- it has been
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recruiting station. cnf R,IPrnnnrn:Jninc

-- i

Two competitive tours wiH be'wP - . LfL
conducfed'annualiforthe aVpU-jVCruiti-

n3 MOtt fltrt
cantsr the captain said. Hereto-- ew WAF representativeTonthe
fore, four, lours have been heldf staff of the Recruiting Main sta-ea-ch

year.Newltours will begin in'un here is Sgt O, E. Burroughs,"
--- - uuu. - .. .Januaryana JUiy,, asou.

Further information mav"'be ob--t A native of Amarillo, Sgt Bur--
ttained from iheJocaLX: roughs is a veteran of" some 32

I and Air.. Force irecruititg ."station:monthsservice,including 17 months
locateu,in me xcuu:cujo Xiiuupc as oi&wi ma w
Big sprrag. ;sw r tperroor.
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NtwspapcrmtnIn
Galveston Metting--

GALVK6TUN. use17. W-- Wtt

than - 86'' newspaper' pnbBakera
"were today as the Texas
Press'Assn. began its 79th aawul

A lot of them were last
night at a Louis
Calderof New York for Wa part
fat organizing the SontakML Pa-

per saul at LufldB.
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New Sex
, ,b LOS ANGELES, June IT. .()

Another In the long, series of
" .sadistic sex -- murders since the

"-- "Black Dahlia" slaying 2 1-- 2 years
ago confronted Los Angeles homt

' "

cide offleers today.
The garroted, mutilated bod; of

a hairdresserand moth-

er. Mrs. Louise Coulter Springer,
was found yesterday In her faus--

j, band's sports convertible ear.
' abandonedon a streeton the near

south side, only a block and half
from where the "Black Dahlia's"

u body was found. There was evi-
denceof brutal rape, officers said.

Coroner Ben Brown tentatively
' gave strangulation era the causeof

death. Mrs. Springer bad been
strangled with a sashcord, her nd

body thrown in the backseat
of 'the car and covered with a
tarpaulin, investigators reported.

The husband. ' Laurence G.
Springer, said his wife disappear-
ed Monday night when he left her
sitting In the car while he went
back into the store where she
worked for her glasses.In a miss-
ing persons report filed then, he
said both his wife and the car
were gone when he returned.

Autopsy surgeonssaid that Mrs.
Springer had probably been killed
within an hour or two after that.

A resident of the neighborhood
where the car was found Don Gra

Important dtciitont
compltta knowl-

edge.You can securepro-
tective facts about mod-
ern funeral tervica bv

having a brief talk with ui.

Eberlev
UNERAL HOMC

MM
S40SCUUT - MMI NO lit f PtlS

i

f

INFANTS'

Titans . . . 1,

Red,

.$3.48Values.-.- ..

ji--ci... . , ,

J

Ursrtrlav
Murder

hamtoldpolice the car was' park--)

ed there a man wearing a gray
uniform resembling that worn by
a Navy chief petty officer. Two

other personssaid they saw a cur
man throw the canvas

over the back seaL
The Springersand their th

old son bad moved here recently
from Los Galos, Calif., where she
and her husband had operated a

beauty salon. Prior to that, she
owned and operated a salon in
San Francisco. Other survivors in
clude her mother and two sisters,
Mrs Bennie Montr and Mrs. Ro-

bert White all of Los Gatos.
Police said the murder method

resembledthe unsolved slaying of
Elizabeth Short, the Black Dahlia,
on Jan. 15, 1947.

Pantie Shortage
Hits Penitentiary

McALESTER, Okla., June 17. Wi

One hundred and fifty women in
distress have hit the silk at the
Oklahoma State Penitentiary.

The lady prisoners are wearing
panties but nobody's

bailed out yet.
UTarrfon fluronrn RnrfnrH nprlvi

went into a spin himself when the
prison matrons reported a grave
pantie shortage in the women's
ward. The state hadn't provided
enough to go round.

So when Burford heard of air--

forcc surplus sale he jumped at
the chance.

A prison purchasingagentbought
300 'chutes --two for each pantie
vearer. Matrons held sewing
classes.

The result: Happy landings on
nylon.

The term "apothecary" used
in the United States, Scotland and
Europe to mean druggist, but it is

used in .cnKiana 10 meanpuysiciau

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Abilene, Texas

Rectal, Hernia,Skin andColon Specialist
Plies and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal diseases
successfullytreated.
I have recently Installed a new and Colon Therapy ma-

chine with Oxygen. If you have any of. the above troubfts 4

would be glad to sea you.
EXAMINATION FREE

In Midland, ScharbauerHotel
Sunday,June19, 11A. M. to 4 P. M.

Tiny Sizes 2, 3

UTdt, Greei
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ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE

SHOES

SoftSoies

WOMEN'S WHITE SANDALS

Regular$3.49, $3.98

$4.98 Values

WOMEN'S RED SANDALS

Regular

$3.49 Values

MULTI-COLO- R SANDALS

Regular$3.49
Values

WOMEN'S MOCCASINS
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HUNTING FOR LOST URANIUM Men wearing masks (right) search the contents of one of dry
activa waste vaults (left) at Argonne. atomic laboratory in Chicago, hunting for a container of 35

lost from the lab last February accordingto caption accompanying the picture released by
the joint Atomic Energy Committee. Committeesourcessaid the picture was made "about May 25."

This is one of three pictures presented in testimony involving controversy about the type of con-

tainer used for the uranium. (AP Wirephoto.)

TravellingManAs Absent-Minde-d As

ProverbialProfessor,SurveyReveals
By WAYLAND YATES

Professors are noted for their j

absent mindedness,but a check of j

the records will likely reveal that)
the travelling man neglects to re--j

member in just as many cases.
False teeth, a shoe, billfolds, a

milk warmer, suspenders those
are just a few of the articles that
are left behind by travelers . who
stop in Big Spring hotels.

"In fact," says Beulah Routh,
housekeeperat the Settles. "I can-
not think of any particular item
that hasn't been left here at one
time or another." .

Lost and found "closets" are
maintained at all the local lodging
houses. In thesestorageplacesare
kept some of the personal ef-

fects of many of the guests who
have registered for overnight stays
here during the past several
months.

Stacked on shelves, stored In

boxes and bags, or just piled in
the corners are books, clothing,
luggage, cosmetics, letters and
razors-amo-ng a score of other
commodities. The most valuable
articles are labelled according to
room number and date left. Ledg-

er records of the items are also
kept

2

2

2

The

When forwarding' addressesare .

available, property is sent on to;

owners by most of the local over--j
night hosts.

"Most of the things left here
are usually-- called for if they are
of any value." Martine McDonald!
of the Douglass staff stated. "In
many cases,however, we are able j

to forward items left by o u r j

guests."
"We've found everything from,

false teeth to billfolds left in our,
rooms." Mrs. McDonald s a i d.
"Many --men put their wallets in the
pillow for safe keeping during the
night then forget them the nextj
morning. One party drove all the'
way to Odessa before remembering
his hidden billfold."

Clothing left at most of the ho-

tels, if not called for within a
year, is cleaned andgiven to the
Salvation Army or some similar
organization.. Effort is first made
to return everything to its owner '

Grady M. Duling, manager of
the Crawford hotel, reported that
very few goods of any substantial
value are left at the place.

"When the weather changesfrom
rainy to clear or from cold to,
warmer some guestsforget to take
their raincoats or overcoats," Dul- -

bbbbbbbW. TaBiBiH LLLLH LLLLLLH aVLLLLLHStBB ll Ih b el H
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And

vvkmt

ing stated. "They are either called
for or forwarded in most cases."

Sales of goods against which

there is some charge are held
occasionally by most of the Big
Spring hotels. Guests who leave
without checkingout usually return
for their effects they are of any
value, paying off the charges, it
was indicated.

Bodies Of Two Texas
Men Are

HOPE, Ark June 17. Wl State
police reported two bodies were
recovered last night from
wrecked plane in the rugged Oua-

chita Mountains and that they had
been "positively identified" as
those of two Texas men missing
since May 29.

The Texans were T. C. Elklns
and nis nephew-pilo- t, Ben Fergus-
on, both of Stephensville.

Their plane disappeared after
leaving Hot Springs,Ark.

RadioOperatorLawrenceSparks
said Slate Police Sgt. J. H. Por-terfie- ld

reported the identification.
The bodies probably will ba tak-

en to Nashville, Ark.

THE UNITED'S GIGANTIC

Only

outstanding
imaginable Complete

Saturday.
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BOYS' DRESS SHOES

15All Sizes

Brown Wing Tip

MEN'S SHOES

Regular

$8.95 Values

Identified

4
Is An OutstandingValue . . . SteelArch,

CombinationLast
All Sizes

Other Men's Work and

Dress Shoes
Save Now!
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FEAR FOREST FIRES

By The Associated Press

New England had no promise

oi Immediate relief today from
nearly a week of hot. humid and

rainless weather.
The drought over the northeast-

ern states threatened severe crop
damage and Increasedthe danger
of serious forest fires.

Gov. Ernest Gibson of Vermont
drafted a proclamation:closing Ver-

mont woods to hunting and fishing
becauseof the fire danger. Minor
forest blazeswere reported in scat-
tered sections of the state and
early crops suffered heavy dam-

age.
In the woodlands of New Hamp-

shire and Maine, no smoking and
no fire-maki- bans were

Temperatures inthe mid and)
high BO's were forecastfor the New I

England area for the fifth straight
day.

There were a few scattered
showersin westernNew York state
last nicht and more showerswere
forecast for today. Some cooling
off from this week's 90 degree
readingswas expected.There have
been41 forest fires in the Adiron-dac- ks

since last Saturday, includ-
ing nine yesterday. The state con-

servation department said all are
under control.

Showers which were predicted
for New York City today were ex-

pected to break a-- three-wee- k dry
spell in the Metropolitan area. In
Rochester, lawn sprinkling was
barred for 24 hours because of
the water situation.

Milk productionwas beginningto
be affected New Jersey be-

causeof dried up pastures.Only a
spattering of rain has fallen in the
state in the last 26 days.

The danger of forest fires re-

mained in Oregon but showers
easedthe threat in Washington.
fire in southwestern Washington
was extinguished after burning
over 250 acres of timber slashings
and threatening Packwood, a small

GRANDMAS
APLENTY

HAZLETON. Pa., June 17. W
Six month-ol-d Gale Ruth

Tressler had better learn to
say "grandmom" real quick.
She has seven living grand-
mothers.

Baby Gale was presented to
all her grandmothersat a fam-
ily reunion this week. They
range from great, great grand-
mothers to just plain

3 Days Saturday, Monday, Tuesday

The United brings you the shoe sale of the year. Every shoe listed
here is a real bargain. Every style . . . rangeof sizes. You'll
find the shoeyou want at the United. Look over the list of bargains and make a
date to be at the United It'll pay you to fit the entire family for the next
year at theseunheardof prices.

This Really

...
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England In
Of Drought

community east of Cehtralla,
There was xabv In wldeljr scat-

tered sectionsof the country. Some
fell over Indiana, Lower Michigan

I"

NEW LOW PRICES

GERefrigeralors

$19.90
DOWN

. $2 Weekly

SeeTli cm!

Try Them!

Bay Them!

304
Gregg

(iff' ill

SHOES

Regular
$1.98 Values

I mi tt 9 Caamj HewtaeMbmahry FKI)
I

I

I

I

Aidna--

dry.

l 1

r B fH H M

$2.98Value
$3.49Values $1.88

Dot and

$2.49Values

SANDALS

White And Gold
An OutstandingValue

Valuesto $L89 ;

PHONE

ALL

Meal's

And

and Ohio-an- anotherbelt! eoveiv,
ed parts of Tennessee,Ifintucky
and the Carolinas.-- Showers alsa
were reported in 'the nbrthera
Rockies and the northern; Plaint
stafes.

Temperatures were high oyer
the Gulf "and Mountain statesyes-
terday. The mercury touched 300
at EI Paso,.,Tex.,, but in Yuma,
Ariz., it climbed to 112 and was
111 atPhoenix,Ariz. Fresno,Calif.,
sizzled at 104. but readings!.in the
70'k were? atSaaFran
clsco and Lbs Angeles.
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Hilburn Appliance Co.

KNEIALELECTRIt

fltaw

Phone
448

MMonetftyu
DtffrrKnw

In octuol cah, your household pot
session ore worth more than you
think, because home furnishings
values have skyrocketed. What was
adequateimurance protection la the
past,may be dangeroutlyinade
quota now.

Get a free Central Household In-

ventory booklet. It makes It eoy for
you to check your furnishings and
see how they have Increased In
value. Stop by, phone or moll th
coupon for your frM copy !
Household Inventory today.,

H. B. Insurance
I 217ft Main Phone613

NO REFUNDS, NO EXCHANGES, PLEASE

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

Regular
Regular

WOMEN'S HOUSE

Polka Black Suede Ballerinas

Regular

BAREFOOT

WOMEN'S WHITE LOAFERS

COWBOY BOOTS

Women7!

Children

reported

uffP
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Reagan Agtncy

$128
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Ann iversaryOpenHouseToBeHeldBy New
ThorpPaintAnd PaperStdreHereSaturday
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M. M. (MURPH) THORP
. . . First Exclusive

AVERY FALKNER
. . Man

Thorp Has Background Of Wide, Varied
ExperienceWith StandardLines Of Paint
More than a score of jears ex-- later a few doors east in the same.tive for Pee Gee palnLs A veteran

: ...u ik. 11 r ,. K!t,in.i- - tfar. .ottiino in 1M7 at 311 of the U S. Navy, Morris,iiu.mmu,,,,., went 5.000 hours of train-- , ports, is Emilio Hernandez.
markeU. together with dealerships Runneh. of the store until tag at hands of manufacturer During summers,an active sales,
for 18 years in other famous lines the new building was completed beforehe was licensedas represen--' man with the store is
arc part of the backgroundot .m recently Thorp concentrateson his
M. Thorp. store, devotinij what little time he

Thorp is observing open house nas to "fiddling for fun." He oc- -

Saturday at his new Thorp Paint
store at 109 W. 4th on the 18th
anniversary of opening of the first
exclusive paint and paper store in
Big Spring on June 18 1931

Thorp had been representing the
South Texas Lumber company for
five years as a PeeGee paint sales

Good Friday

casionally plays amateur
string band but won't depend on
others accompanyhim
feels the mood play his violin.

His "good man Friday." oldest
employe point of senice, is.
Avery Falkner. After 13 months
engineer with KBST. Falkner jftin- -

man when he opened his store ed Thorp a commission agent
the Readhotel building. Naturally, 1937 and becamea regular staff
that becamehis line of paints. Most member the following year He has
of his basic Items today were in- - charge of the floor covering work
eluded In the stock, although but equally home all de--
there have been addiuons such as'partmcnts. Falkner, incidentally,,
floor coverings and table tops, to--1 holds a card In the painters union.
getner wim nandy ome building He also president-ele- ct of the
accessories. Lions elub and avid golfer

He moved his store to the pres--1 Working out of here Billy Mor--

eni location Walts Jewelry and ris, western territory represcnta

CONGRATULATIONS

To

Thorp Paint Store
We are proud of our part in the construc-

tion of this new building

Painting and Paper Hanging

Hubert Johnson
Paint Contractor

...Thorp Paint Store...

'Another

Shepard Roofing
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A HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS

Shepard Roofing Co:

Big Spring,Texas

BILLY MORRIS
Covers Western Front

Under
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tatlve. Thorp. Jr. he The
Since Mrs Cur-- I eye a i hie

ry been charge of book--1 career, he of exper-- SDecia,
department for Thorp. In i lence in the and is familiar

charge of paper including ' with all of its and lines

PREACHER'SDIGNITY SUFFERS BIT

OF SHOCK AS PROBOSCISPUNCHED

ROCKPORT, Mo , June 17. !fl . letter I'd written 'iii to the
A Presbyterian pastor today otusl Disnop waniea n oacK.

nursed an nose the result
of a one-punc-h dispute with a
Methodkt minister.

The was over
preacher would perform a mar-
riage ceremony.

The Rev. Ellis J. Hough, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church
In Kansas City, Mo., suffered the
nose Injury.

The Incident was related yester-
day after the Rev. KennethJ. Bres-sl- er

ci the Fairfax. Mo., Methodist
Church, was fined $25 in magis-

trate court on a plea of guilty to

common assault.
Hough said he planned to sue;

Bressler "for $10,000 personal in-

juries," He said his nose was bro-

ken.
The incident occurred last Sun- -'

day shortly before JamesRichard,
Schoemannand Miss Wilma
queline Wright were to be mar-
ried in Bressler's church.

The bride, a Methodist, wanted
the wedding in Bressler' church
but with the groom, a Pres-
byterian, Hough should read
the

Hough said he Bressler's
permission and "received rather
vituperative from him. He

like the idea but requested
me to' call on him when I arrived
In Fairfax."

The argument began when
Hough arrived at Bressler's home.

Said Bressler:
"Hough threatened to send the

Roof By

Co

We Symbolize Good Will

.

V
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MRS. LOUISE CURRY
She Keeps Tab

hand blocked and hand screened
i with oils) South American im- -.

home
Tnorp

Murph
medical

keeping store
stocks, services

ana l
Injured

agreed

service.

a

&.

bis

the
the

the full

has has

Jac

got mad of just) Mounted on steel
can once in frame, the Ir conditioner

while- f(- and struck just, fun 28,'000

the
iier

performed the
A third pastor, the Rev. Harold

Park, Jr., of the Fairfax Presby-
terian Church, was in for
the marriage.

National Strike

May Be CalledBy

PhoneWorkers
CHICAGO. June 17 VPi A na--

Uon-wi- de strike of CIO telephone

workers will be called within three,
months ir necessary to win bar--1

gaining recognition from the Bell

System. '

The Third Internatioral Conven-

tion of the CIO Communication
Workers of claiming to

represent 320,000 telephone wo --

ers, such action yesterday.
The resolution for "eco-

nomic, strike, political, and any
other action" needed to a
recognition campaign.

The union, which affiliated with,
the May 9, says half of

the 320,000 workers are switch-
board operators. Yesterday's ac-- ,
Uon appeals the Nation--!
al Relations in ma.;
states and regional Pell Telephone
Companiesfor new bargaining elec--,
tions. Wage contracts were made,
betweenthe Bell Co. and the CWA

the union joined the CIO. I

Joseph A. Beirne, CWA presl--,

dent, said contracts of 37 of the
union's divisions with Bell Com-
panies'had been "abrogated and
dues voluntary

systems impounded.
"We're not strike wacky," Beirne

said, "but when it's necessary
should use the strike

weapon." i

See Break Long i

Bus Strike Today
--BEAUMONT. June 17. tR City

officials looked for a break today ,

in the Beaumont-Por- t Arthur bus
strike. I

A. F. Steeleof Tulsa, lnternatlon-- '

al vice president of the Bus Work- -
ers Union, was expectedhere this

And said they
believed new contract might be
submitted to the drivers

The strike, called becauseof
went into its 30th

day today.

The Roman citizen of the First
Century A. D. had aBout as
mucn water the cityj
for his 'use than had the citizen of,
Glasgow In 1928, according to one '

stimate.

McDANIEL-IOUUIOU- N

AMBULANCE

VI I AWnflf ttmH

year? ; after he opeawd

tie first exclusive aint aadpaper
store in Big Spring, M. (Murph)
Thorp will observe open house in

new building at 109 W. 4th
streetSaturday.. ,

Hours will be from a. m. to 7
p. m. Merchandise favors will be
presented to --those calling during
the day.

Designedespecially for needs of
the store, the new plant provides-departmentaliz- ed

spacefor display
and general marketingot varnish-
es, brushes, artist supplies, and
miscellaneous items in the main
store room--.

Two show rooms for vaDpaper
display make it possible for cus-
tomers to view paper ur-de-r actual
sunlight conditions. Too. spacious-
nessof display board, together
with wall enclosure, permits
inspectionof roll, or match-in- g

of several rolls. This may be
seen on one wall or Joinging walls.

Connecting directly with the pa-- t
per show rooms Is the stockroom
Rolls are carefully filed in bins,
turned to the wall to drafts
which tend to age paper. At the
same time, there is free circula-
tion of washed air, which pre-
vents heat anddryness from mak-
ing paper brittle.
.Huge stocks of moulding are

filed in rolling bins, pitched on a
45 degree angle to permit the ma-
terial to lie flat, and straight, yet
be easilv accessible

Although has paInt st0reroomis large and
1, Louise his ultimately upon nossesse reserves of nualitv

in the had years DainL There ls am,aratirs

Meth--

argument which

Third

that

asked

letter
didn't

Zighteea

for including units
are of blending so
that any synthetic enamel or lac-
quer for any make of automobile
since 1936 can be
utmost precision.

Floor coveringsare on In
the main merchandiseroom, and

the range of choice is from
linoleum, and rubber tile.

this dlsnlav is the office.
I a fit temper a 14-fo-ot rugged
like anybody a massive

I him, cubic feet of air
on ' building everj minute.it. i uu.c Qispuie, uuier mm--, This maintains an even tempera--
Ister

called

America,

voted
called

support

CIO about

followed to
Labor Board

before

collected through
checkoff

workers

In

afternoon. officials
a

a
wage dispute,

twice
delivered In

7

mixing, which
capable colors

matched with

display

here
asphalt

Flankins

get,

torouBh

ceremony

tonight.

prevent

January

ture of approximately 78 degrees
All heating apparatus for winter

Specializing Ib
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

use is enclosed,elimlaatiag the
aad danger.of open

flames. It 1m controlled, thermos--'
UtidaHy. . -

Thorp's store boasts many fam-
ous lines carried since the begin-
ning of operations. For instance,
there Is the line of Pee-Ge-e paints;
the F., Zimmerman mouldings;
Armstrong linoleum; Blrge, Im-
perial, Stockwell and ThomasStra-
tumpapers; Nationalblinds; tfrunv
backer and DeVoe artist applies.

Equipment usedis of latest de-
sign. An example is the picture
framing departmentHere Sanders,
saws, mitres, oval mat cutter and
nailers Insure absolute precision;
work. Paints are agitated me--,
chanlcally. Fire and acid proof
Formica table tops are cut for
exact measurements.

'...WELL DONE!'

PHONE

TO

A Wr Spring '(Ttxas)' Eiraia,"Fri, Ju 17, 1U

(Manufactured In Big Spring)

Availafclt At Tht Niw
PAINT

Thorp p5 Store
SecTheCactusPaintDlsplaj;Duriag

TheThorp OpeiLHouseSaturday

CACTUS PAINT
MANUFACTURING CO.,

Are Better

... In Big Spring

Paint Store

Best Wishes For Continued Success

In Your New Location

Glass& Mirror Co.
2266

Ar

INC.

CONGRATULATIONS

J.

Things Looking

Thorp

Western

Thorp
Paint and Paper Store

On The Completion Of

Their New Home

At 109 West 4th

We Are Proud To Have Had A

Part In The Construction

Of This New Building

909 JOHNSON

JONEi
CONTRACTOR
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FORMAL OPENING
of theNEW

THORP
1DQ W 4rli Across the Corner

Southeastof Post

SaturdayJune18
7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

P

Free Gifts to All Guests
t

88c In Quality MerchandiseTo All Adult Guests

Funny Books For The Youngsters
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Falits, Varalshes, "Rnamls, phis all other reqfeiremeatsfor home beautiflcatio,
ire ui lull supply ia our sew store.

Office

Atttf

p
tv

AP

INVITED
To Attend The
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Air Conditioned, Brilliantly Lighted Display Rooms, where you may accurately
determine what designsyou want for your home.
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AbundantMoisturePutsCtit In
MoneySirainThatMay Linger

v City finances are beginning ie pinch.
ThU fact was developed la reports to
aeauBlssIoaersat their regular raeetiag
tW week.

Accounts pasable from the general
nsd at that time exceededcash by $500.

Bulk of the bread-and-but-er accounts re-
ceivable the water department was In
lor the month. Substantial transfersfrom
'ether funds might be effected, but any
way you take it that would be temporary
general fund deficit financing.

Underlying cause of this condition is
the abnormal successionof showers this
apring. Water revenues constitute the
backbone of rapport to mun'clpal financ-
ing here. Instead of scaling upward in
May. from April, it is Invariably the cus-
tom, this year there was a $2245 decline.
Consumption in May (Lopped by more
than nine million gallon from April. In

FateOf EleemosynaryFundsIs

Highly Conjectural Moment
What happensto the proposed$22 mill-to- n

appropriation for state eleemosynary
Institutions is purely problematical at this
stage.

The Senatevoted for the appropriation.
The House, in its $45 slash ignored the
eleemosynarybuilding program. The Sen-

ate concurred in the House action except
for the c'leemosynary item.

Normally, this might Indicate a com-

promise within confines of a conference
group. This still might be the answer.

However, the legislature seem-- bent on
quitting by June 28. At the same time the
governor, who Is on record in support of
adequateprovision for state eleemosynary
Institutions, asked for a committee to
make a comprehensivestudy of state and
local taxation. The governor has a tax
commission of his own at woik. It may
be ready to report by late summer.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

English Becoming Tired
EmptyCompliments Courage

LONDON, ( THERE IS THE
sound of many hammers here in the
land of the over-boile-d potato.

And the sound of many complaining
voices'.

There is confidence in the sound of the
hammers and authority. For the ham-

mers art rebuilding battered England.
But in the complaining voices are doubt

and uncertainty. There is either dissatis-
faction with the way England is going or
dismay that it hasn'tachievedmore for the
common man down the new political path
It has been traveling.

Say on young voice of Socialism:
"Yes, we've got many things we didn't

have before. But we English are losing
the taste for Scotchwhisky and meat, be--
cause we get so little. And that is bad for
us because whisky and beef made us
great."

AND A VOICE FROM THE POLITICAL
past says:

"They are trying to do too much here
for everybody. It can't be done in a small
land that lives by bringing raw materials
here for manufactureand shipping the pro-
ducts elsewherefor sale. Ninety per cent
of the people will have to .go back to liv-

ing the tfty they always did. Then the 10
per cent with exceptional ablity can live
as well as their brains and Initiative en-

title them to."
It is hard for a visitor to weigh and

Broadway-Ma-rk

HungarianPianistFindsf Voice'
Programs Heard Europe
NEW YORK-S- ari Biro, the brilliant

young Hungarian pianist, had an excit-
ing experience the other day. showing
how the U. S State Department's "Voice
of America" broadcastsare being heard
In Europe.

Recently one' of her recitals in Town
Hall was broadcaston a "Voice of Amer-

ica" program. Shortly after that she re-

ceived a letter from a friend in her native
Hunnary.

"It was the most uncannycoincidence,"
the letter said, in part. "The house was
empty, and I was about to take advan-
tage of a few quiet moments to write my
yearly letter to you.

"The doorbell rang and it. was the
radio repairman. The radio had been
broken for months, and I was annoyed
that he had chosenjust that afternoon to
fix it He puttered around, making such
a racket thatI could not possibly go on

jwith my letter.' "Suddenly the static cleared and I
heard the announcer say that next we
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comparisoB to a year agb. May water
consumptionwas dews by more than 35
mllltoa gallons. This represents right at
19,060 la reveaues.White protection costs
have dropped proportionately,, the over-

head and fixed charges hive not. Thus,
sot only have revenuesdropped, but the
margin jf profit along with it

Continued weather such as we have
bad this week could throw consumption
back Into high gear. Revenueswould ge
up. While the rain has been a godsendto
pastures,fields (except for costly replants
tag) and lawns, it has cramped the city.
Even with strict budgetary!operation, the
city may 'eel the strain of two months
of abundantmoisture until kaxes begin to
roll in in October. Catching up is most
difficult since the distribution s stem is
bard pressed to supply more than five
million gallons daily.

At
This may be taken to mean that his

answer to the problem of bow to provide
services and balance the budget is to
plug some holes in the taxi structure, re-

vise it. and perhaps extent it
Obviously, this can't be; accomplished

by the end of the month.
Thus the question is posed: Will the

House concur with the Senate and ap-

propriate the $22 million? jvlll the upper
and lower chamberget together or a com-

promise figure? Or will thfey assumethe
attitude, that it Is impossible to find the
answer before June 28? And finally, will
the Governor call a speqial session to
deal with the problem' He-- has indicated
that failure to act would be grounds for
convening an extraordinary session. At
$5 per day, solons dislike he thought of
coming back for more. Atjthe same fig-

ure they dislike remaining in sessionlong-

er at this time.

Bit Of
On

interpret the complaining voices and. what
they mean to the future of the United King-

dom. But the visitor does get one clear-c-ut

impression that neither the classesnor
th massesare satisfied with the present
scale of austerity. Both want more than
they are getting now of everything.

$ I came here with a group of war cor-

respondents revisiting European battle
areas on a tour sponsored by the Ameri-

can OverseasAirlines

LONDON HASN'T CHANGED AS MUCH
as you'd expect. The face of the great
Gray Lady by the Thames is wrapped In
scaffolding as workmen restore the beauty
pitted by German bombs. They have
cleared away the debris of many gutted
buildings and turned them jtato car park-
ing sites.

The people stihystand patiently in long
queuesfor most of the things they desire-bu-ses,

theatrical entertainment,prized food
items.

You have a feeling that England would
be loit if everyonebroke from the queue
at once to grab a bus seat, instead of pa-

tiently taking his turn. There'll always be
an England, you sense, as long as the
Englsh accept the discipline of necessity
and they still do.

But they are a little weary of being
complimentedon their courageand endur-
ance. They wnt the brave new world of
promised plenty to come a little faster.

Barron

Are In

Spring Herald

would hear Sari Biro play ;a Brahms So-

nata. It was a miracle! I kissed the radio
man if you had seenhim you would un-

derstand how excited I wasj I made him
sit down and listen too, andi then I served

him coffee and cake."
Born in Hungary. Miss Brio came to

New York ln'1940 and has Justbeen made
a citizen of this country. After studying
at the Royal Academy of Budapest,she
won the annual Franz Llszl award. She
then played concerts in London, Vienna,
Budapest, Berlin, Milan, Rome, Amster-
dam, Prague,Zurich, Stockholm and War-

saw.
"But my aim always was to come to

New York," she said, "And jnow I am get-

ting ready to realize my greatest ambi-

tion. In October I am going' to give three
concerts at Carnegie Hall nd I plan to
complete nine major concerts, a task
which they tell me has never been done
at Carnegie Hall, before."

Mss Biro has hadsome extraordinary
experiences in. this country. She haa
played several concert tours, including
quite a few for soldiers during the war.

"I was never so repaid s. at one con-

cert at a soldiers' rest cabip near New
York City," she said. "I had been play-
ing several numbers when a soldier cam
up to me very quietly and asked .me to
play one of the Chopin Prelides.I did. He
came up afterwards and thankedme and
said that his slsfer often hid played it at
borne. As he walked awav, two Burses'
rushed up to me and said that until that
moment that solider hadn't spoken a
word la ten months."

four Alarm Snake
MCALESTER, X)kla. OV-T- he boys at

the fire station were slttlig around en-

joying their checkers whei all of a sod
den It happened...

Some one yelled, and tie fire laddies
jumped up and started running as If
there were a four-alar-m fire.

A smake hadslithered ktatka tUtieal
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WASHINGTON. The much
ballyhooed probe of the B-3- 6 Is

now taking an unexpected and
not too happy turn at least for
the Navy. The turn is so un-

happy that Naval Reserve Cap-

tain CongressmanJlmmie Van
Zandt, the Pennsylvania Repub-

lican who started all the 6

furor, would Just as soon forget
about it.

For Chairman Carl Vinson of
the Armed Services Committee
is not merely probing the B-3-6.

He is also investigatingthe source
of the smearstories against Sec-

retary of Defense Johnson and
Secretary of Air Symington. In
other words,he is probing the del-

icate but highly Important ques-

tion of who wrote Congressman
Van Zandt's vitriolic speeches.

In this commention it may be
significant that the Navy has
suddenlytransferred its press re-

lations and propaganda expert.
Rear Adm. Edward Ewen, to
Guam..Admiral Ewenhad served
only one year of a three-yea-r

tour of duty, but suddenlyhe was
whisked off to a distant island,
far from the strong arm of a
congressionalsubpoena.

The Vinson Committee is also
expected, to apply the micro-
scope to the most powerful back-
stage lobbying organization ever
to buttonhole congressmenfor a
government bureau The Navy
League. Frank Hecht, president
of The Navy League, has now
become so vituperative in com-
paring SecretaryJohnsonto Eur-
opean dictators, that good-nature- d

Bob Fleming, President of
Washington's RIggs National
Bank, is all set to resign as
treasurerof The Navy League.
As treasurerof the GOP Con-

gressional Committee last year,
Fleming helped raise arounda
million dollars for Dewey, and
has no love for the administra-
tion. But he hasn't beenable to
stomach The Navy League dia-

tribes.
The Navy league has now

taken over the admirals' crusade
against the bill before Congress
tightening unification. What the
admirals say privately. TheNavy
League now says for them pub-

licly.
HISTORY REPEATS

Harry Truman isn't the first
Presidentto have trouble with
The-- Navy League.Herbert Hoov-

er also had his headaches.Just
17 years ag6 he got into such a
mudslinging duel with The Navy
League that the latter ended up
charging the President of the
United States with "abysmal Ig-

norance."
Attempting to practice econo-

my. Hoover had ordered thead-

mirals to cut their 1933 budget
Instead the admirals upped it by
$40 million and Hoover sent the
budget back with a demand that
It be reduced $20 million under
1932.

Whereupon The Navy League,
acting as a megaphonefor the
admirals, hurled the "abysmal
ignorance" chargeatHooverjust
as the same "Navy League is
now calling Secretary Johnsona
dictator.

Most folks have forgotten the
origin of The Navy League
which shouldn'tbe forgotten. For
its founders read like, al meet-
ing of metallurgical magnates.
They include: CharlesM. Schwab,
Bethlehem Steel Corporation; J.
Plerpoht Morgan, United States
SteelCorporationand owner, of a
controlling interest In the Carne-
gie Steel Company;.CoL Jt. M.
ThMBBcea, Imtarasaaaal Ttkkaa

ve'IS THAT-CLE- AR ?
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

B-3- 6 ProbeTurningUp omeOddThings
WhichModerateGOPInstigator'sZeal

Company; B. F, Tracy, attor-
ney for the Camegie Steel and
Harvey Steel Companies,and di-

rector of the TennesseeCoal and
Iron Company: George Westing-hous- e.

Westinghouse Electric
Company: Clemept A. Griscom,
director, Cramp Ship and Engine
Company,the Electric Boat Com-
pany and the United StatesSteel
Corporation; S. S. Palmer, direc-
tor, LackawannaSteel Company;
18 membersof the Midvale Steel
Company.

WANT BIG NAVY
There Is a good reason why

these gentlemen and their suc-

cessorsshould be the most pow-
erful, unscrupulous, and consis-
tently irrepressible propagand-
izes for a big Navy. It pays. The
bigger the Navy, the more steel
plates, the more generators the
more copper and nlckle these
gentlemen sell to Uncle Sam.

Membersof The Navy League .

have been active and brazenly
admitted their activity in sabo-
taging American diplomats at
International conferences.It was
Charley Schwab of Bethlehem
Steel and associates who paid
$25,000 to "Big Bass Drum"
Shearer to frustrate the Geneva
Naval Conference. The steel and
shipbuildingcompaniesjust didn't
want naval limitation to succeed.
Dividends, for them, cameahead
of their country's efforts for
peace.
At Geneva,Shearer would have

got nowhereif he had not had the
of sev-

eral U. S. Naval officers sent to
Geneva to work for Naval limita-
tion. Instead, they did the op-
posite.

One of Shearer's most active
Naval collaborators was Adm.
JosephM. Reeves,later exposed
as such before the SenateNaval
Affairs Committee. During the
balance of the Hoover economy
drive, the bewhiskered Reeves

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

New John Barrymore
Differs From Father
HOLLYWOOD Ifl-H- ere's what

the new John Barrymore is like.
He has just turned 17 and he

has the good looks of his famed
father. The profile is an amaz-
ing likeness. He talks softly, but
when he warms up, to a subject,,
you can hear the sonorous Bar--"
rymore tones.

His only acting lessons have
been alone before a mirror, but
he is an assuredyoung mani and
his hand gestures are often acto-

r-like. He smokes butdoes not
drink. Romantically he is still
playing the field.

He attends a private school in
Hollywood. He likes all sports,
Including football, swimming,
diving and gymnastics. Unlike
his father, he has no talent for
art One of his favorite pastimes
is watching surgical operations,
which he can describe in vivid
detaiL

He decided he wanted to be
an actor a'couple of years ago.
I asked fiim why.

"I guess It's because you al-

ways want the things that are
denied you," he answered. "My
mother (Dolores Costello) al-

ways wanted me to be a doctor .
" r- - a',Jjtwyr'r'jbaietaiag: TO'

was kept In simulated disgrace.
But FDR was the admirals' gift
from heaven, and under Roose-

velt, Reeves was actually re-

warded for his lobbying by pro-

motion to be commander-in-chie-f

of the fleet.
It may be a surprise to Pres-

ident Truman and LouLe Johnson
to find The Navy League now
fronting furiously for the admir-
als. But it surprises no newspa-
perman who has watched'the ad-

mirals work.
"You must take off your coat

and go to work helping to save
thesituation," Navy LeaguePres-
ident Hecht has frantically writ-.te-n

to thousandsof people. "You
must Join our crusade. By Join-

ing to defeat the efforts now be-

ing made to emasculateour Navy
and jeopardize our country's
safety you can help.

"Stir up interest in your lo-

cality." Hecht exhorts."Talk to
your local editor. Write cards or
letters to thoseon your Christmas
list. Talk to your congressmen
and senators.Go to Washington;
telephoneor write your repres-sentative- s.

Ask for copies of
material to send your friends.
Help arrange for speakers be-

fore various groups; tell the
story. Speakup for America and
the U. S. Navy."

There is nothing wrong with
presentingpro-Nav- y or anti-Nav- y

views beforeCongress. The right
of petition is guaranteedby the
Constitution. However, it is equal-
ly important that the public know
who is behind all the propaganda.
It Is largely either the admirals
themselvesor their friends who,
in many cases,profit from Navy
contracts.

NOTE The inescapablefact
is that either you have unifica-
tion or you don't. And you can't
have it with one branch of the
service waging a death battle
against its commander.

that. When I decided I wanted
to be an actor, she told me 'It's
a filthy business.'
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Around The Rjm-T-he Herald Staff

GeneralMerchandiseStoreHas
JoinedSnowsOf Yester-Yea-r

' Unless a person goes to the trouble of
hunting'one, he seldomfinds the old type
of general merchnidise store anymore,
although som would argue that many
modern retail concernscould qualify for
such classification.

Actually, present-da-y drug stores 10-ce-nt

stores, etc. probably carry more
Items than the general merchandise cen-

ters of earlier years but they are much
too sophlsticater to provide the s4 e
easy-goin-g atmbsphereof contentment

Personally,we regard a visit of several
years ago to a concern of varied mer-
chandise as educational. It v,as replete
with the easy-goin-g atmosphere in --every
respect, althoughthe ownerhad gone mod-
ern in one direction. He had a sign on
the building which labeled the concern a
"variety store."

It was a truthful sign. If ever one
small store stocked a variety pf mer-
chandise, tiiat one did. The merchandise
ranged from ready-to-we- ar clothing and
Ice cream to globes for kerosene lamps.

The modernism endet" at the sign

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Congress lig-Zaggin- g May
LeaveTrumanHoldingtheBag

WASHINGTON, "AW LET HARRY
do

may wind up saving that after
talking big for six months about cutting
governmentexpenses.

It has an obligation to do any cutting
that is done, but it's in a mood now to
shove the Job off on President Truman.

Last Tanuary Mr. Truman told Congress
how much money would be neededto run
the government for the fiscal year start-
ing' July 1.

(Those figures, checkedover by the ex-

perts of the Budget Bureau whose Job is
to cut where they can. were put together
by the various government departments
and agencies.)

After Mr. Truman outlined the money
needed, the department heads started a
long parade to the capltol.

There, one by one, they sat down with
the appropriations committees to give
their reasonsfnr km this or that mon-
ey.

THE MEMBERS OF THE APPROPRI-ation- s

committees are really the watch-
dogs of the American people over what
moneythe governmentspends.

And It's their Job to make cuts II they
think less money Is neededthan Is asked
for.

Then the committees draw up bills for
the full House and Senateto vote on. The
bills say just how much the appropriations
committees think each department or
agency needs.

Since the committee members are the
lawmakers who know most about govern-
ment spending,the full House agd Senate
generally follow their advice pretty close-
ly.

For months there's been a steadychorus
in Congress about cutting down expenses.

But so far, it's Just been talk. The con-
gressmen and senators don't seem able
to agree on what or where to cut

And when anyone has suggestedlopping
a flat 5 per cent or so off the money for

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Father'sFameMayBeHandicap
To FDR, Jr., Political World

ALL AMERICA IS WATCHING WITH
Jtense interestthe advent of Franklin

Delano Roosevelt, Jr., into national poli-

tics, and not a few are wondering just
what it means to a young man to follow
in the footsteps of a famous father. Is it
and advantageto the son or a handicap?

Years ago in England I put that rather
searching question to my good friend, the
late Sir Austen Chamberlain.He then was
British foreign secretary and had written
his name indelibly Into history as a prime
mover in, and a signatory of, the Locarno.
Treaty of JPeace in 1925.

i

SIR AUSTEN WAS SON OF THE NOT-e-d

statesman Joseph (Joe)
He also was brother of Neville who, as
prime minister, later tried the unhappyex-

periment of appeasingHiter an experi-
ment which your columnist witnessed at
close range, having followed the prime
minister to the conferencesat Berchtes-garde-n,

Godesbergand; finally, Munich.
You will note that one brother was for-
tunate and theother encountereddisaster.

I was spendingthe day with Sir Austen
at his country home when I broachedthe
question of how the fame of a father af-

fected a son ji the beginning of the let-

ter'scareer. The foreign secretary smiled
remlnlscently, as he looked back more
than a generationto his start In politicals
life, .and then replied in effect:

At the outset,of course,the father'spost
lon- - Is of greathelp to the son. It provides
the young man anentree which he might
not otherwise have, tt gives him useful

his father'sson.

HOWEVER, ALL THAT SOON CHANG-e-f.

His political associatesunconsciously
begin to measurehim against the stature
of his father. They.look for far more from

Thus faults which might be overlookedla
anotherapprenticearelogged down against
the son the famous man.

On the vbole. Sir Austen thought, tt
was a severe handicap in the, political
world for a young man to havea noted
father. Obviously he'himself had overcome
that handicap magnificently..

Whether this theory applies,equally
big lent easyto answer.Here the

board, however. No orderly pattern, at
stock arrangement could be detected,and'
the owner confessedthat many items that
fa. had not actually seenfor more than a
decade' were nestled somewhere the
hodge-podg- e. They were mostly article

,that were out-dat- by modernkm art-
icles that customers of another era de-

manded dally, but nov sew devices had
crowded them from the market

The owner did not exactly contribute,
to an atmosphere of contentment how-
ever. And the causemay be a clue to oe
factor contributing to the decline of the
general store.

"I can't keep any help," the owner
mented. "When I hire someone,he "aW

ways resigns Just before time take in-
ventory."

There was a ray of h.pe, however!. In
a few more years be plannedto close the
general store and open an antique shop
in a nearby city.

"I havesome antiquesnow, but mqst M
the stuff is just plain old." he explained.
"When enough of it gets in the antique
class, it'll be more valuable and start sel-
ling again." WACIL McNAIR

some department,he's beenshouted down.
Still, the. was a feeling that expenses

ought to be cut.

THIS WEEK 19 SENATORS. DEMO-cra- U

and Republicans,decided to offer a
resolution In Congress that would do this:

Tell the President o find some way to
to cut to 10 per cent off the total money
voted by Congress to run the government
for the fiscal year starting July L

That might sound like a simple solution.
It isn't First of all. the departmentsand
the Budget Bureau feel the figure Mr. Tru-
man asked,for already has been cut ta
the bone.

Frederick J. Lawton, assistant director
of the budget, told Congress it wouldn't
be very simple. For exampla:

Some governmentexpensescan'tbe cut,
Theseare called "fixed" expenseslike the
public debt, veteranspensions and bene-
fits, grants to the states, already fixed by
law, and so on.

The total government expenses,for the
year starting July 1, will be around $42
billion. Only about $17 billion of tnai, as
Lawton sees it, can be subject to cutting,

SO, IF THERE'S TO BE AN OVeR-AL- L

cut of 5 to 10 per cent that $17 billion
the only cuitable part will have to be
sliced maybe 20 per cent

Anyway, it's not all settled yet The full
House and Senate will have to approve
the resolutionthought up by the 19 sena-
tors before Mr. Truman is officially told
to do the cutting.

And' then, if Mr. Truman vetoes the
resolutionthat throws a monkey-wrenc-h In
the machinery.

This Is just meant to bring you up ta
date on how things are going. Maybe Con-
gress will decide, before this session la
over, to do some of its own cutting.

But don't bet either way. These have
been six zig-za-g months, and before Con-
gress goes home no one now can say
whether it will zlg or zag.

Of The

In

Chamberlain.

son follows the father into an established
and successful business.That is to say,
the father endows his son with success.
That successmay be thrown away later
by lack of ability, but it is there at the
start The business son faced the world,
from behind substantial defenses,where-
as the budding statesmanstandsout In the
open and "takes it"

IN ANY EVENT. THERE AKJS PLEN
ty of American examples of sons follow-
ing famous fathers, both in politics and in
business. In the political field there are
innumerable father and son combinations.
Besides the F. D. Roosevelts the Tafts,
the LaFollettes, the U. S. Grants, the Ted-d-y

Roosevelts, and so on back into history,
nd'in the real of big business theRocke-
fellers, the Morgans, and the Fords are
but three in a long line of dynasties. In
some casessuccesshas crowned genera-
tions of heirs.

So far as concerns the political, world
there are many who will agree with Sir
Austen Chamberlain's conclusion that in
the long run the son must fight his own
battles. Now comes FDR Jr., to try his
luck on.that basis.

Today's Birthday
IGOR BEDOROVICH STRANVINSKY;
born June17, 1862, at Oranienbaum,Rus-
sia, son. of a famousbaseo.predecessoroi'

friendships at a most trying period of his Chaliapln at the lmper--i
. .,, . . , t ,. eJi ri- - i T- -a.career,ineseuungs ne gets Becausene is vyc ow :

burg. This noted com
poser and .conductorbad
been sent the Univer
sity Petersburg
study law, but by
time was' he,w,

the Woung man than should expect-- S2? lw
deliver with his lack experience. JUHMKy, - HOrfUOO.
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rushka" (1911) and "The Rite of Spring
(1913) Incited rioting fa Taria when are
duced by the Ballet Buseeand Nljiaeky,
The composer made his, first America
tour In 1925, conducting the New Yerk

--.Philharmonic In his own -- works! He new
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A TOAST IN COFFEE Judith Coplon, spy trial defendant, and
.her attorney, Archibald Palmer toast each other with cups of
coffee during a luncheon conference in Washington. Miss Coplon
later took the witness stand to deny she ever engaged in espion-
age activity. (AP Wirephoto)

AUSTRALIAN ZOO FISHHEAD BRINGS

MEMORIES OF AMERICA'S LAZARUS'

AP Newsfeatures
SYDNEY, Australia Sydney

Zoo has a fishhead andit's swim-

ming around full of life.
It reminds Sydney&iders of

America's headlessrooster.
This fishhead hasn't any body

to speak of.
Fred Johnson, deckhand on a

tug. caught the freak in a fish
trap In Sydney Harbor. It Is the
head of a leather-Jacke-t.

It gaspeda couple of times, then
bit Fred on the finger when he took
It o(ut of the trap.

Taronga ParkZoo was pleasedto
get it for the aquarium. It was put

:--j

''J

sVttsT"

in a special tank, and there It

swims backwardswith its mouth
toward the bottom.

Most of the fish's body must
have been bitten off by a larger
fish early In life.

Fins have grown around the
back of the head where the body

was chopped off.

"It has lived for years In Us

present state," says Secretary H.
Brown of Taronga Park Zoo
"Whatever chopped It off missed
Its swim bladder by a hair's
breadth. Thisallowed it to live."

Brown said it's the weirdest ex-

hibit his zoo has received.
But the man who caught it Is

not overjoyed.
There isn't even a meal or

it," he said, passingover the freak
to the zoo.
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MAY PREVENT DISEASES

Texans
Eat More

L AUSTIN, Jufie 17. --Ti Texas
pecanindustry U thinking seriously

bt adopting slogan: "A pecan
a day keeps the doctor away."

At a recent meeting here pecan
growersand processorsagreedthat

most be done to get
Texans and' consumersin the oth
er states to eat pecansevery day.
mot Just on holidays.

Recent research projects on pe-:a-ns

Indicate that the small hard-helle-d

nuts may be able to furnish
tal deficiencies in our modern

ay diet, growers were told. That
the foundationfor the Industry's

future plans. More pecan pies
ere also recomi"ended.

. "The citrus industry grew to its
present on the premise
that vitamin C in citrus fruits pre-
sents scurvy' D. F. Stahmann

ftbld the meeting. The former Tex
an has 4,000 acres of paper shell

at Las Cruces, N. M. He
believes that pecanscontain many
nutritional values that might be
helpful in curing diseases caused
b,y deflclencesin diet

"In addition to a high
of calories, research

shows that pecans are very high
in vitamin E, and some of the
Vitamin B complexes," Stahman,
said.

"I can't prove it now." he de-

clared, "but it Is possiblethat pe-ca- ns

might be beneficial in treat-
ing heart disease, polio, diabetes,
arthritis, and maybe cancer. All
are causedto some extent by diet-air- y

Stahmannsaid that recent med-lfc-al

research studies of heart dis-

ease indicate that sufferers from
the ailment may be cured or at
Iast benefitted by injections of
Vitamin E.

"For efample the son of a neigh-
bor of mine was stricken by a form
of heart disease. The doctor told
him he would be lucky if he got
ciit of bed within a year,"Stah-rjian- n

said. "With the doctor's per-
mission I began feeding the boy
spme pecans and avocados,.which
are also high in vitamin E. Within
a month the boy was up and back
in school."

"I'm not saying that pecansare

a Bi'Eszg

with wfcc

the

th'is

frem your

U rged

fa sore corefor heart disease,but
If they are Do you think a person
in this aaUoawould let a day go by
without eating some: pecans?

Stahmann estimated that there
are 125 mfllloa possible consum-
ers of pecansis the 'nation.

"If we could get this many peo-
ple to eat just eight; pecan halves
a day, that would be three million
pounds ef pecans si day," Stah-
mann said. "Our last year's crop
was less than150 million pounds."

Eugene WhifmonT of Lockhart
had some morefacts and
for the pecan growers and pro-
cessors.

"Last winter I asked tor pecan
pie in 55 Texas, restaurantsand
cafes,"'Whitmore said. "Only four
could give me a slice. I asked
for pecan waffles in 49 places. On-

ly three had them".
"If ten of the persons

living in Texas would eat one pe-

can waffle eachweek and 40 weeks
of the year, that alone would man
1,700,000 pounds of pecans," Whit- -,

more said.
"Every place you go in Texas

you will find little c--f

peanuts. Why can"! we do the
same?" Whitmore asked, "We
should be selling shelled pecansin
restaurants .drug stores,bars, cof-

fee shops, baseball games, wrest-
ling matches, except
maybe In churches."

Before the meeting ended the
growers and processors decided
to pump new life into their ailing
industry. They made plans to ask
the for $25,000 for a
pecan research project at Texas
A & M to determine tlut nutrition-
al values f pecans.They named a
nine-ma- n committee to draft a cen-

tral organization which would
boost and advertise the Industry
through the nation.

LITTLE
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StateNan Bank Bklg.
PhoBeS93

and COFFEE MAKERS

Pecans
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LadiM, yewr ttuimlr mormisf will be mademore

vrliem yom we modem electric table appliances te
breakfast geing a aad

tke twi aad of evera hot

stere,and they your and Beet

f allt each and

pluf re Uijfi4y-BKef- if

yew
enSjNQjf

something

magnitude

pjeca&s

containing
percentage

deficiencies."

ib

irith

. .

To

figures

percent

harry. Electric toasters coffee

sakersellmiiHite bother ttaadiBg

keep kitchen cooler cleaner.

appliance operatesqmietly, efficiently,

HJCTK1C TOASTW

lewost electric service,

henseheldbadget.

breokfesH summer--.

COfrtE MAKEX

packages

everywhere

Legislature

JAMES

f&T
lssPBt

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Salem Cemetery
Being Planted

Salem cemetery supportershave
yielded to planting pressure dur-
ing the annual spring clean up.

This year the work was hired
at a cost of $&. It hasbeena cus-
tom of long standing for 'friends
to spenda day with rake and hoe
sn cleaningthe premises.But prac--
ucaiiy all in tnat area were busy
planting. Contributions win be ac
cepted by R. E. Martin, route No.
1, from thoi e who have a personal
interest in the cemetery. Salem
church and cemetery are located
10 miles ncrtheastof Big Spring.
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45 Dressy Silk

Dresses

June 17. H.
and

ef up both.
of

from the surf
at came

who hat of
for

who deal In tiny
for trial

Silk that
will fit Into all

Cool and comfortable. All
Regular up to

Saturday...

$5 $6 $7
Formerly Pricedto $16.95

for real
All sizes. . . .

of and
. ,

Bathing Suits

The test In one
and two All
7.99

q8.MXlHgHlEI.Msjitger i
k

:t . . -- i. t , -
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He May Change
Trade, Politics

ARROYO Calif.,
arran Celby,

clamftsher Demo-
crat, is giving

Accused illegally talcing
claims

Pismo Beach, Colby
beforeJusticeWebb Moore,

a record
30-da- y sentences fishermen

clams.
Celby asked beforea

Pretty Dresses
summer activi-

ties.
sizes.. values 16.95,

200 Batiste Gowns

Beautiful summer gowns sleep-

ing. SATURDAY

150 Skirts

Choice black, Navy CordedSkirts.
Several styles. Only

97

popular styles available
piece styles. sizes. Regular

value. ONLY ...

3ff,.
228 MAIN

Vg Spring BeraH, June IT,

GRANDE,

veteran
think

undersized

Dressy

-- Demecratic Judge,se fcSe case
wastransferred t SanLuts OW- s-

pe.
"Ninety days," saW Jstlc

Paml Jacksen(Dem.) ,

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Lew

1 Lester luiisHnfl
W-- m PIMM 2171

Heraki Want --

Get Remits

SATURDAY IS

W

m

FRANKLINS
You'll bt amaztdat the trtmendoutyaluts that,
you'll find in every departmentot Franklin's,

Saturday. . you'll say it's truly a Rial Value
Day One thatyou'll Jong rtmembtr.

DRESSES
In All Materials

Franklin'saredoing it again . . . offering you drastically reduced
summerdressesat the tune whenyou need them most. Quality
dressesin the latestsummerstyles andcolors. Sizes10 to 20.

nil

or2 for 9.00

45 House Dresses
BrokenSizes. . .
Originally $2.99,Saturday

Or 2 For $3.00

160 Large Size Slips

Franklin'shasthe slips for the large women.
All full length ... All Sizes.

.250 Nylon Panties
Here's values that will be hard to pass up
if you are looking for a real value. Regular
1.29 values .

JP

It Ftys re Stop and CempereAt

2 for 11.00

1.99
1.99

300 Full Length Slips
Beautiful tailored full length slips In
all colors and all sizes. Regular 2J9
value. SATURDAY ...

First Quality

sTfjsMlfV

Jack M. t H

19N Win

.

. . .

or

Nylon Hose
51 gauge, IS denier nylons In all the new
summer colors. Fashioned for perfect
fit All sizes and alj lengths. Look at
this low price.

'?
tit.m tj

u
At 1
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OklahomaPreacherSIat! dToSpeak Stfji:.mi

&r.

a

;Af Loco Nazarene
The Bev. Lyman Wood of Beth--,

any, Okla. will be guest speaker
at the Church of Nazarene, 4th
and Austin, Tuesday,June 2L The
Rev., Wood is a field representative
'from the Bethany Penlck college,
which is maintainedby the Church
es of the Nazarene.Following his
talk, films will be projected on the
college ideals and campus activi
ties,.

Services ft the church Sunday
will De under the direction of the
Hev. Lewis Patterson,pastor. Sun-
day school is at 9:45 a. m. and
morning worsnlp at 11 a m. The
young people will convene in the
evening at 6:45 p. m. and regular
church,service at 8 p. m. Midweek
prayer services will be conducted
Wednesdayat 8 p. m.

.
Elder B. K. Howze, pastor of the

Primitive Baptist church, announc-
es that Elders E. J. Norman of
Wellington and Marvin Smith of
Perryton.will conduct th Inr.i
church service. evening! Invited to attend.
ouu Dunaay. roe public is cordial

CHURCH
Of The

NAZARENE
Fourth and Austin

SundaySchool 10 A. M.
WrhP 11 A. M
Evening Service 8 P. M.

You Are Always Welcome
Rev. Lewis Patterson, Pastor

WELCOME TO
FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
8. 8. 9:45; Worship 11;00

a.m. and 7:15 pjn.
W. 4th and Lancaster

School 9:45 A.

Prayer11:00 A.

Young People's

League

6:30

501

urnrc

immWfml -

fsBiU5i-- ? zB '3BX

Bla jmm

REV. LYMAN WOOD

Saturday

Church

"On Being Fit To Live With."
will le discussedby the Rev. Ai-

sle rf.Carleton at the First Meth-

odist church at 16 5C a. m. Sun--

day.' An anthe l "Trust In

the

the

the
the

any

ce

real

and and
masses at 7 a. m Confessions

the church choir the
the will meet 7 to 8 p. Saturdays,
at p. m. at the and the Catholic

will iol- - Sunday
are 30 and 30 a. m

uw ' uuki. week d ,s at 7 a. m
Us , ,

'

Carl lay will

?53'S"E
rv.- ' s tuuitu

n '' will at
Aki-- ifdiicu . xiuugicu, evan
gelist. Is guest Rev.
Hultgren is a graduate of

university ant' a
student at Ssminary
Fort Worth. Swindler, stu
dent at Hardin-Simmon-s University
is serving as musical director.
Swindler's ho e is in San Antonio

Baptismal services be held
following both cfturch

services Sunday. Rev. Hult- -
will speakon the topic,

To Victor." during the
ui& ana line at 8 p m.
Shirt-sleev-e Sundayschool

be held at 4 p. m.
goal of 650 in Sunday

and 225 in Training Union has been
set for Sunday.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien is acting
pastor.

Is the Universe, Including Man.
by Force?" is

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

School 9:45
Service 10:50 A. M.

ThatAre Right With the Church"

Service P. M.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P.

Service Wednesday, P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H

SundayServices

M.

Morning WL

Service

P. M.

Mary's

Episcopal

Church
RUNNELS

'JmmWm

St:

Hardin-Simmon-s

immediately

Morning
"Things

Evening

i

I'm

f

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mate

, SEWELL JONES, Minister
i

i

Schedule Of

Services

LORD'S DAY

Service s 9:00 A.M.
Bible School 10:00A.M.
Second Service 1050A.M.
Preaching ,..... P.

MONDAY ' '

LadiefiBfcle Class : 3:00P.M.
WEDNESDAY

PrayerMeeting 7:30P,M.

Tuesday
the subject of lesson-sermo-n

which win be read in all Churches
of Christ Scientist and in the local
Reading room, 217tt Main, Sun-

day morning.
The Golden Text is : 'The earth

is the Lord's, and fullness
the world they that

dwell therein." (Psalms 24:1)

citations which com-

prise lesson-sermo-n is the fol
lowing, from the Bible: "I know
that, whatsoeverGod doeth,it shall
be forever; nothing can be put to
it, nor thing taken from it:
and God doeth it. that man should
fear before him." (Eccleslastes
3 14)

The lesson-sermo-n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Sciencetextbook. "Scien

and Health with Key to Scrip
tures." by Mary Baker Eddy: "As.
material knowledgediminishesand
spiritual understanding increases,

object will be apprehended
mentally instead of materially."
(Page 96).

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church. 508 Main.

The are at 7 9 Sunday
Lord, Dy Handel will De present-- are
ed by prior to are heard before daily mas?

service. Youth leagu from 30 m.
7 church the, At SacredHert church

evening worship service ,Latln American masses
The Rev Carlctonwilow. present 10 andxra. icacn ma!STo Pray." at that time.

Blomshield, reader,
US' " -;-?-"

T?lrh RBntl. -- l,,l, c..... cpotuyai ouuuajr.
-- .. w.V.- - ii..i.L": Church school be held 9:45

speaker. The

senior
Southwestern

Jerry

will

The
grei "Vic-
tim morn--

nign
sessions

will An attend-
ance school

host

Evolved Atomic

Bible A. M.

8:00

M.
Mid-Wee- k Prayer 7:30

THOMPSON Pastor

St.

iti

IIM
fun

1401 Street

First

7:30 1L

'
..'

h

thereof; and

Among

North
am.

a. m. The church choir will be
heard prior to the morning mes-
sage under the direction of EWe
Willis.

Speaking from the fourth and
fifth chaptersof Revelation,Pastor
Marvin H. Clark will discuss,
"John's Vision of Heaven and the
Seven Seal Brook," over KBST
Sunday at 8 a. m.

At the Trinity Baptist church,
Corner Fourth and Benton, Pastor
Clark will continue to speak on a
seriesof messagesfrom Ephesians,
choosing as his sermon topic,
"Both Jew and Gentile Reconciled
to God in One Body " Scriptural
text will be found in Eph. 2:11-2- 3.

The evening sermon is unnanounc-ed-.

Sunday ichool will be held at
10 a. m. Those attendingwill itudy
the second chaper of Exodus. The
Young People'sgroup will meet at
7:15 p m under the direction of
Donald Hayworth.

"Restore Unto Me the Joys of
thy Salvation," will be the sermon--
thpmp splirtd fnr Hisniccinn Viw

the Rev. Ad. H. Hoyer at St
Paul's Lutheran church Sunday at
11 a. m. Sunday school and Bible
.class will convene at 10 a. m. A
'religious film will be projected un-
der the sponsorshipof tie Luthe
ran Men's club at 7.30 p. m. The
film is entitled. "Messenger of
Peace" The public ii cordially in
vited to attend.

At the State Street Baptist church
the Rev. Everett M. Ward will dis
cuss, "The Peeulia. ties of "Ba-
ptists," from 1 Pete 2:9. Sunday
school is at 10 a. m. The evening
service is at 8 p. m., precededby
the Junior choir Me nbers of the
WMA will convene at the church
Monday at 3 p. m. The mid-wee-k

prayer service will be held Wednes-
day at 8 p. m. under the direction
of Mrs. Marie Reddock,

"Quit Yourselves Like Men,"
from I Sam 4 9 is the text for
'he special Father's Day service.
'Being A Real Man," at the First
Presbyterian church Sundaymorn- -
ng. The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will

bring the message.
During the evening hour, the

Rev. Lloyd will launch a new se-
ries of sermons on the subject,
"What JesusTaughtAbout. . ." Sun-
day evening, he will speak on
"What Jesus Taught About Hum-
an Suffering "

"A Problem and Its Solution,"
will be dm rnlpH hv th r r

(C. Hardaway at the Wesley Metho-
dist church Sunday moring. Sun-
day school is at 10 a. m. and
fi'outh Fellowship at 7 p. m. Dur-
ing the evening, the Rev. Harda-Iwa- y

discuss. "Summons To
feqlf Control and Worship" from the
fourth chapter of Pslams.

The Rev Lloyd Thompson will
discuss. "Things That Are Rlcht
tvith the Church," durln the morn-
ing worship hour at the First
Christian church. Sundayschool Is
M 9 45 a. m. and CYF at 7 p. m.
The evening worship hour is at 8
p. m. ine sermon is unannounced

Two ILocal Girlsi

Make Honor List
ABILENE, June 17 --i Frances

Bigony, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Bigony, and Sue French,
qairghter of ,Mr.. and Mrs. E. O.
French, both of Big Spring, were
Ifsted as honor students4In McMur-i- y

college for the past semester.
The honor list was made tip 6f 49
studentswho hadaveragesof above
SO.

!hintsc Claim Ship
helled And Sunk
HONG KONG, June17. Foot

ivors of a Japanese Asking
wler said todaytheir vesselwas

elled and sunk in the China Sea.
They said they did not know their

attackers. The captain ana seven
crewmen vers killed.or mistte- -
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THese witHout anything borrowedor blue can give to
her WeddingDay the surepromiseof happiness.

Somethingold? A faith in God suchashasbeenthe foun-
dation of life for millions of Christiansbefore her. A simple
conviction found in the religious instruction she receivedas a
child, nurtured in regularworship at Church, readyto go with
her through the years.

Somethingnew? A love for the one slje hasconsentedto
marry. A tenderdevotion that will grow richer anddeeperas
they sharethe sunshineandshadowsof life.

With thesetwo the"somethingold" that lives in hersoul,
and the"somethingnew" that thrills in her heart shecomes
to herhusband.And if he comesto her bearingthe sametrea-
sures,their marriagecannotfail!.
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This Series Ads Being Published EachWeek The HeraldUnder The of The Big Spring Pastor's
AssociationAnd Is Being SponsoredIn The Interest Better By The Following Business

And Institutions-:-

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL COMPANY

ik

COWPERCLINIC and HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG

RECORD SHOP 211

TEXACO
Ashley

'"",'u!v"-IJ'yuiOiiwi"i-

GARAGE

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Highway

THE WAFFLE SHO
Courteous

1111

c&2&

Ferd

oarttf A.

&&k8&m
mKm'mm

fety

CHURCH ALL

Th.dg
hould,!,,0u

Fcf
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SRdSff
JSfc-;;;- ; itrimm

Auspices

Community Estab-

lishments

McCRARY JONES CO.
Dodgt Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 151

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM
R. L. Tollett Pres.

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring,fexes

ALLEN GROCERY
ns E. Third - PhoneIIS

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. -- 100 Golnid

SPRINGMOTOR Dealer

MOTOR

CORP.

NICHOLSON FEED STORE'
El Ranch Feeds
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Vivian PeekAnd HerschelStockton

AreHonoredAt ShowerOnThursday
,
viyiaa PeekandHerschel Stock

torn, who win be married soon,

were,honored with a wedding tea
skewer given Thursday at 8 p.m.
at the O'Barr Ranch, Hostesses
for the affair were: Mrs. 0. N.

Green, lira. C 'A. Ballard, Mrs.
Mamie Candy, Mrs. Jeff Eng-

lish, Mrs. Ozho Allison, Mrs. Ott
King, Mrs. Ray Prater, Howard
Story, Mrs. L B. McElrath, Mrs

. Joe Hoard, Sr., and Mr. O'Barr
Smith.

Guests were entertained in lawn
party fashion. Mrs.Gene Smithpre-

sided it the white register which
was decoratedwith silver wedding
beUs and blue ribbon. A bouquetof
red roses decorated the register
table. Ewa Smith also assisted in
the entertainment

Rainbow colors'were carried out
In the refreshments and in the
decorations on the refreshment ta-

ble and the gift display table. Fav-
ors were small folders tied with
rainbow colored ribbons. Two wed-
ding bells decoratedthe cover. On
the center of the favjrs were two
hearts which carried out the
theme "Fern and Mule." Center-
ing one heartwas a small fern and
in the other heartwas the drawing
of a mule. Napkins were inscribed
with the words, "Fern And Mule,"
In silver letters.

Mrs. Ann Houserand membersof
the Rainbow Girlschapter furnished
the entertainment for the evening.
Vevagcne Apple arranged the pro-
gram for the evening. Mrs. Ann
HouseraccompaniedSusanHouser,
Jan Masters, Barbara Greer. Kitty
Roberts, Ann Crocker and Wanda
Petty,,who sang, "Say Something
Sweet to Your Sweetheart" and
"Judaline!" Joyce Howard, accom-
panied by Mrs. Houser.sang "For-
ever and Ever" and "Smoke Gets
In Your Eyes." Mrs. Gene Smith
gave the poem, "Anyone Will Do."
Kitty Roberts was at the piano
while the guests were served.

Those who registered Included:
Mrs. Mamie Kandy. Mrs. Ethel
Bartlett andWayne, Mildred Young,
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green, Mr.
and Mrs. John Malaise, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Meador, Barbara Mea-do-r,

SammyMeador,Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Smith, VevageneApple. Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Apple, Joyce How--

MARKETS
WALL STKKET

NTW YORK. June 17 W Stock tradlnr.
wa a liy affair todar.

Price's showed a Unitacj to slip but
builnen wa toe slow and ehanfe too
mtU to indicate a- definite trend. Numir-o-ui

stoek filled to make all appearance
oa the Uelrar tap at all and many

at Thursday' eloilnr lerel.
" COTTol

NEW TORT. June IT. VT) Noon eot-to- a

prices vara J- - to JO cent a bale
hither than tht prtTiou clou. July 31.00,
Oct TIM Jd Dec 39.10.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. June 17. JT CaUla

300; calTts 100; slow and week: cood
ted steersS3.00; cutter, commonand medi-
um trade alauthter yearlints and heller
14.00-30.0- beef cow llaufchter
ealTst 23.0O-3i.S- common and medium
ll.0Q.39.Mi

Hen 300: butcher and sows JJ-- cents
down, feeder pits steady: rood and choice
l0-37-0 lb. butcher 1J.SO-3-0 00 sow 14.00-1(0- 0

feeder pig lt.00 down.
Sheepl.tOO: weak; medium crsde iprlnr

lamb 33.00 down: yearling 1100 down.
cun to good ewes 7.oo-.- leeerai lot
fleshy sprint Umbi 30.00-33.0- feeder year-
ling 1IOO-17.1-

jJ?;vS5KHiiMMv,:JiA

Cor. Main fc Tenth SU. I
Rev. John E. Kclar E

Pastor I
SUNDAY

"Christian Brotherhood
Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M.
Church School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P,M.

WEDNESDAY
Evening Worship 7:45 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

ard,Mr. andMrs. Bernard jLaihun,
Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Allison, Mr.
andMrs. Ray Prater,Mr., andJin.
H. H. Story, Charlie Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Cornelhu, Rlrs.
Harvey Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Av-

ery Faulks, Mr. and Mfrs. A). L.
Clyburn, Mrs. S. B. CampbeD, Mr.
andMrs. W. L. need,Mr., and Mrs.
Jeff D. IngUsh, Mrs. O'Barr Smith,
Mr. and.Mrs. JoeB. Hoard.

MM. Pete McElrath, 'Mr. and
' Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Bill Iseonard,
'Mrs. JamesUnderwood, Mr. and
; Airs. ParkerBrown, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jacobs,Ann G. Houser,Ad--

Town Hall Membership

Dme Breakfast Held
Representativesof the Big

Spring Federationof Women'sclub

met in the Settles hotel this morn-

ing to open their 1949-5-0 member-

ship drive. During the breakfast-whic-

officially opened the drive,
announcementwas made that ap-

proximately half of the total goal
of 300 dual membershipsbad been

Winners
Are Named

Amidst brilliant lighting effects,
colorful costumes and coronation
pageantry. Doris Christian and
Dana Paul Lowery were crowned
Miss and Master Big Spring '49

respectively at the Better Baby
program in the Municipal Auditor-
ium Thursday evening.

The winners were selected by
audienceapplause. Miss Christian
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Christian and Master Low-

ery is the son of Mrs. Maxine Low-

ery.
Andrea Asklns, daughter of Mr.

andMrs. Elmer Asklns, wasnamed
Miss Pigtails. Billy Spradling, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William O. Sprad-
ling, was selectedas the best all-arou-

red head.
Mrs. Louise Standefer acted as

mistress of ceremonies.
In all, some123 youngsterswere

presented to the large crowd of
onlookers. Children ranged from
Infancy throughfive years. All were
attired in royal robes, jewelled
crowns and 18th century costumes.
Prises presented Including loving
cups, trophies, Oscars and royalty
certificates.

The stage was colorfully lighted
with the king and queen court in
blue; the Junior court In red and
blue and intermediate and senior
courts were decorated In. multi-rainbo-w

colors.
Bettv Farrar'sDance Studio en

tertained the children in Babyland
court with specialty numbers ana
featured arrangements.

VFW ommlttee members who
madethe award presentationswere
Ethel KnaDD and LaHoma O'Brien.
The High Heel Slipper club acted
as usherettes.

Proceedsfrom the affair will be
used to defray expenses of the
VFW Building fund.

New Retailers7

ClassesWill Be

Started In .City

Two new classes in selling will
be started by the Retail Training
Institute Wednesday,Lucille Dunn,
training specialist from the Uni
versity of Texas, announced.

The new classes are being or
ganized to accomodatethose who
were unable to enroll in the first
classes on "Selling Today" and
"Selling Hardwares and Auto Ac

cessories." Miss Dunn said.
The two courses are .a part of

the curriculum of the Sales institute
being sponsored locally by the
Chamber of Commerce and the
Retail Merchants association.Miss
Dunn is instructing the classes
which are a part of the distribu-
tive education services of the Uni-

versity of Texas.
Courses in management are al-

so being offered for the benefit of
store owners, managers, and de-

partment heads. Enrollment fees
for the selling classesare$1.00 and
$1.50 for the managementcourses,
courses.
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FIRST .BAPTIST CHURCH

ele Roberts, Kitty Sberts,-- Ann
Creeker, SusanHouser, Jan,Mas
ters, BarbaraGreer,WandaPetty,
JGeorge O'Barr. Mr. and Mrs. O.
JA. Ruffln and Eldon, Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Burns, Janand Sue, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Stockton,Mr. and Mrs.
fable Caldwell, Mr.' and Mrs. E. A.
Grissom, Dea Elma and Pam,
Ewa Smith, Mrs. Gene Smith,
Airs. E. N. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
&ohp Cardwell, Mr. andMrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs-- J. E. Thompson,
Airs. JoeE. Carlson.Mr. and Mrs.
m. B. Dunn and Wilma. Mrs. Paul
GordonandMrs. Erda Lewis.

sold. Representativesreceived lists
of potential members,and will can
on people listed within the next
few days. Theywere asked to be
jable to report a near completed
goal by Monday night when the
federation will hold its regularly
scheduledmeeting.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, federation
president, presided at the break-
fast and gave details of program
plans and suggestionsfor proper
contacts.

Attending the sessionwere: Mrs.
fJoe Burrell, Mrs. Harwood Keith,
!Mrs. Alton Underwood. Mrs. R. B.
jG. Cowper, Mrs. Floyd R. Mayes.
Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Marie
S. Haynes, Mfs. Bill Griese. Mrs.
iOmar Pitman, Mrs. Joe Pickle.
'Mrs. Ross Boykin, Marilyn Mar-
tin, Mrs. Roy Carter, Trade Hull,
Faye Coltharp,Mrs. Allen R. Ham-
ilton, Nell Brown, Mrs. Worth Peel-
er, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. E. C.
Dodd, Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mildred
Young, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Mrs.
Merle Stewart, Mrs. Ella Smith,
Mrs. T. A. Harris, Mrs. A. B.
Mundke and Mrs. K"nt Morgan.

New Cover Story

lji
Something rather special in the

way a sun-bac-k with a smart little
fichu cipe to provide a quick
cover-u-rj for street scenes! An
added attraction is the graceful
skirt that gives freedom in action.

No. 2928 is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14.
16, 18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16
dressand cape,4H yds. 35-i-n.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name. Address and Style Num
ber. State.Size desired.

SUMMER is the time for pretty
styles the Fashion Books the
place to find them. Everything
you need for that wonderful two
weeks with pay, plus plenty of

(charming and wearable fashions
for town, country, home. The
SUMMER FASHBON BOOK brings
you over 150 pattern designs for
all agesand occasions, and all de
signed for easy sewing. Price just
25 cents. Order your copy now.

Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT

BIG SPRING HERALD
R121 W. 19th St, New York 11, N.Y.

Wiley Is Improved
Cliff Wiley. Big Spring automo-

bile dealer who has been ill in an
Oklahoma City .hospital for sev
eral days, was reported consider-
ably Improved this morning. Duval
Wiley returned today from his
father's dside In Oklahom City.

Nasworthy Improved
Condition of Mark Nasworthy,

Forsan rancher, was improved this
morning, attending doctors, said.
,n5wormy is in Ateaicai Arts Eospi-we-nt

tal where be andj
gescy. appendectomy Monday.

1
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RIBBON
GAMBLINGS

By MILDRED YOUHO

A sews report from Frankfurt,
Germany, recently told of five
young men, representing youth
groupsunder German poiiticaTand
church auspicei, discussing their
problems! Thej agreed oa one

statement: German; youth would
follow a new 'sirongmaB'' if con-

vinced that his path led to econom-

ic betterment and revived social
standing amongnations.They said
many young Germans could truth
fully be describeda$ casting about
for a new and powerful leader. A
Communist said: ''Last week
examined 10 applicants for memJ
bershlD in my group. Six with
drew when1 told them Stalin was
not a dictator like Hitler." The
rest of the group nodded. They
recognizedthe ptint of view even
if they disagreed with the com
munlst's idea of Stalin. But they
are agreed that youth would fol
low a new leader if convinced that
he had thesecret of economic and
social betternment

Maybe, we'd better hope that
when the Germans find a "strong-
man," he has the right kind of
strength.

Big Spring's Town Hall Associa
tion started it's membershipdrive
this morning. During the next few
days, an attempt will be made to
reach every potential Big Spring
associationmember: If you desire
a ticket and arenot called on, feel
free to call any federated club
woman and shewill contactyou or
make arrangementsfor some other
person to maxe ine contact. Pro-
gram plans for the rear promise
to be of more 'nterest than those
of last year. If you desire a cul-
tural type of program in Big Spring,
we suggestthat you work with the
Town Hall Association in their at-
tempt to bring that type of pro-
gram to our city.

This year't program may not of-

fer the type of entertainment
which you desire, but with your
help Town Hall can grow into a
greaterand more useful organiza-
tion.

JWr?5lk

Pretty baskets of flowers are
embroidered on towels, pillow
cases, place mats, aprons, etc.
Hot iron transfer pattern No. E-6-

contains 24 motifs from i by
3 to 4 by 7 inches with com-
plete instructions.

Patterns Are 20c Each
An extra 15c will brine vou the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid-
ery; alco quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are included in book

Send orders, with proper re-
mittance in coin, to Needlework
Bureau, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

WEATHER
bio aramo and vtci.vrrv: rtr to

pertly cloudy this afternoon, tonljht aad
Saturday, Not much chance In tempera-
ture.

Hlh today M. low toafcht 71. fcleh to-
morrow 82.

Richest temperature this daU. HO a1513; lowest this date. S3 Li 194i, max-
imum rainfall thl date, .ft in 1WJ.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon and
tonlcht. Saturday partly cloudy. Scattered
Urtmdersbower In extreme nortawet por-
tion tonljht and to north portion Sator-da- y.

Not much chance la temperatures.
Moderate aoutheutand louth wind oa the
coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, a few scat-
tered thunderthowcrs Saturday and In e,

South Plaint and west of Peeo
Taney this afternoon and tonlcht Come-wh-at

cooler la Panhandleand South Plain
Saturday.

TEHPEKATOBXa
CUT Max Mia
Abilene .,......, i rt
AmartUo m e
BIO 8PRXNO S3 TO

Chlcaco TO 13
Denver ......... t CI
El Paso .... .4. 100 tc
Port Worth ..................... to to
Oalrestoa ....... ..............M 77
New Torx .. . S3 71
San Antonio . 90 70
St. Louis . .... ., 1. ........ 14 S3
Son sets today at i:5J p. m., rise

Saturday at S39 . m.

Mrs. Mary E. .Wilkit
AooaicesTheOpemlmgOf The

Victorian Antique Shop
OrfWctf GieeeBric-A-Bn- o

'.:--..- , in ;
.

Stontwi, Texas
4BIecteWertCtfCe?ieBse FkwwSl

,Mw2fty,.Tnie.MUe
-- r
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Mrs. Dick Clay SelectedDelegate

To StateHome DemonstrationMeet
KNOTT, June'IS (Spi) lrs.C. is visiting his siser andbrother--

Hick Clay --was selectedas a dele e

gate to tije state Home" Demon-

stration meeting at . the regular
meeting in the home of Mr. E. G.
Newcomer Tuesday. PresentWere
Mrs. L. C. Matthies, Mrs. P. P.
Coker, Mrs. Dick Clay. Mrs. Jim
Pardue, Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs. W.

A. BurchelL Mrs. Fred Roman,
Mrs. E. L.' Roman, Mrs. "J. B.
Sample,Mrs. Earl Newcomer,Mrs.
O. B. Gaskins.Mrs. Joe Mac Gas-kin-s,

Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Mrs.
Herschel Smith, the hostess,Mrs.
Newcomer and Doris Jackson, a
guest.

Mrs. Curtis Hill and sons and
Mrs. R. H. Unger areguestsin the
home,of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. War-

ren in Levelland.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Jackson were Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Schaffer and Billy and Mrs.
Joe McGee and Eugene of Colo-

rado City.
W. T. Wtody of Stanton visited

his aunt, Mrs. Jim Pardue, Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mannerlng

and children of Seagraves arc
guests in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nichols.

Recent guests in the J. G. Nich-

ols home were Mrs. Ray Nolton
and Mrs. Alvie Harris of Bledsoe.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cline were Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Nichols and Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. StanleyMartin ant
children of Fredericksburg have
returned to their" home following a
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Nichols.

Mrs. O. B. NiCols-h- as returned
home after receiving medical at-

tention in a Glen Rose hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Fern Peacockand

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Peacock of
Andrews were week end guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Peacock

Recent guests in the Earl New
comer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nichols of Sand, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Chrestmanand son of
Pecos. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walker
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. E,
G. Newcomer.Eva Ann and J. R

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walker or
Ltfbbock have moved to Hartsville,
S. C. where they will make their
home. Walker is employed in the
Hartsville Print and Dye Co. Mrs.
Walker is the former Tbelma New-

comer of this city and he is a

member of the '49 graduating class
at Texas Tech. Lubbock.

Tommy Proctor of Greenville, 5

Installation Services

Held By Legion Group
Mrs. Harold Steck was installed

as president of the American Xe-gio- n

Auxiliary Thursday eveningIn

the Legion Hut. Mrs. Alvln Thlg-pe-n,

out-goin- g chaplain, direct,
ed the Installation ceremony.
' Other officers installed were:
Mrs. Florence McNew, treasurer;
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach,sec-

retary; Mrs. Allen Hull, chaplain;
and Mrs. Lloyd Shursen,sergeant-at-arm-s;

and Mrs. Fred Stitzell,
historian. Mrs. Culn Grigsby took
part in the installation in the ab
senceof Mrs. McNew. Mrs. u H.
Steward, out-goi- sergeant-at-

with a past s
and Harold Steck, a gavel.
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rell.
Ruby Fay and Travis Wood ef

Austin are spending their vaca--
with their grandparents,Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Cockrel and other
relatives.

WandaSue Elmors of Abilene la
visiting Mr. andMrs. Fred Roman.

The Rev. J. William Arnett, dis-

trict missionary of Big Spring con
ducted the services at the First
Baptist church Sundaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs.Royal Bohl and her
mother of WiUlamsberg, Ohio were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Shaw.

Sunday guests of Darrell and
Doris Jacksonwere Buddy, Dicky,
Charlotte. Billy and Robert Nich-

ols and Helen Ruth Clay.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols vis-

ited relatives in Sand Sunday.
Mrs. T. M. Robinson

her daughter, Carol, with a party
on her 13th, birthday anniversary.

were Wanda JeanRom-

an and Mary Ann Spalding.
Mr. and Mrs. Layfield of Coa

homa visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Pardue Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wood
and Brenda spent the week end
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Jones In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Murphy
and family have moved to Post fb

make their home.
Llla Castle spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Harve Duna-ga- n

in Elbow.
Mrs. Chuck Nichols visited rela-

tives in Midland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shockley and

J. W. Puckett attended the base-
ball game in Lamesa Sunday.

Mrs. Elsie Smith visited her
mother, Mrs J. H. Airheart Sun-

day.
Mrs. Grady Castle of Abilene Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
rS. C. Gist.

Mrs. Joe Mllloway of Big spring
is in the Gist home,

siindav euests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Gist were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Castle, the Rev. Glen Hargert of

Big Spring, Mrs. w. s. snaw nu
Joan, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walker
and torn Castle.

Mary Frances McClaln is visit-

ing relatives and friends in Paris.
Mr. nd Mrs. Oble Peugh and

family of Lockney were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

Peugh.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hewett and

family and Mrs. Dorothy Peugh

During the social hour, Mrs. Les

lie Greenplayed organ music. Cov-.r-

a lace cloth, the refresh
ment table was lighted wit pink
tapers. Mrs. Alvin Thigpen press-
ed at the punch service.

Those present were: Mrs. O. W.
Wall. "Mrs. Charles Hutchinson,
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach,Mrs.
J. W. Burrell. Mrs. A. W. Dillon,
Mrs. D. L. Burnette,Mrs. FredStlt--

zell, Mrs. Ray Boren. Mrs. Joseph
Hayden, Mrs. Ike Mrs.
L. H. Steward, Mrs. Don Ander-
son, Mrs. Cuin Grigsby, Mrs. Bill
Griese, Mrs. Lloyd Shursen, Mrs.

j Clyde Payne,a new meraoer, juts.

Mrs. Johnny Griffin and Mrs. Har
old Steck.

arms, escorted the new officers to Alien huii, iur. aivib iiugpcu.,
the platform. Mrs. Bob EubankMrs. Harry Lees.f

Following the official ceremony, Mrs. Alvin Smith, Mrs. Vernon es

were presented to the Coslin, Mrs. Mamie Mayfield. Mrs.,
new officers. Mrs. Bill Griese was Moree SaWtelle, Mrs. Leslie Green,
presented president
pin Mrs.

entertained

Attending

employed

with

McGann,
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are guests cf Mr.-- and Mrs. Nor--
. ,

man Peugh in santa itosa, am.
mt. ana aus. n jw --

ed the Star Mail Carriers coaven-tie-m

la Brownwwi Stutsky.
Susday guests ef Mr. .and Mrs.

E. G--. Newcomer were Mr. aad
Mrs. Ray Walker; of Lubbock. Mr.
aadMrs, T. A. Questmanaadsea
ef Pecoe, Mr., aad . Mrs. S,-- W.
McEkoy aad family, Mrs. J. It.
Bed of Elbow aad Mr. t aad
Mrs, Earl Newcomer..

Mr. aad Mrs W. A. Jackson,
Neva "Jean and Karen visited Mr.
aad Mrs, Fred Parker Monday.

Mrs. Suck' Sandersaadchildren
of Oklahoma City. Okla. have re
turned to' their home following a
visit with her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie B. Walker, also Mr,
and Mrs. J. S. Walker, Mrs. Ora
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Burks, Mrs. Emmett Lumpkin.

BlHy Wayne Cockrell visited Le-

onard and Elbert Burks Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Weatherby
of Moore visited her parents, Mr.
aad Mr. I. Riggan Sunday.

"Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Key of Veal-mo- or

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Hughes of

Big Spring were Sundayguestsof
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hughes.

Mrs. J. C. Spalding and Mary
Ann. Mrs. J. W. Walker, Mrs. Roy
Phillips and JohnnieRoy are visit-
ing relatives in Fort Worth.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Jeffcoat were Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Minter of . Seagraves and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichols and
family of Centerpoint

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Glbbs and
children, Richard Day of Corpus
Christl, were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gibbs.

Mr. andMrs. W. A Burchell spent
the week end In Carlsbad, N. M.
visiting his mother, Mrs. R. F.
BurchelL

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Airheart were Mrs. Watt
Berry and Molly of GardenGrove,
Calif.., Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Airheart and family of Valley View,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elliott and Mr.
and Mrs. John Latty of Westbrook,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Airheart and
family of Sparenburg.Mr. andMrs.
Mike Davidson and family, Mr.
and Ms. Jot Latty of Lenorab,
Nelda Fay Latty and Bobby Air
heart

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adamsvisit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Adams in Coahoma Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Young is spend
ing a week with her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. H Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry and
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wal-

ker, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dementand
daughters, visited Mrs. Cecil Hy--
den Sunday.

Berwyn Tate is preaching at the
Church of Christ in Tarzan each
Sunday. Doyle Westfall of Colo-

rado City is a guest in the Tate
horn and accompanied him to
Tarzan. 1

Shirley Sue Morris of Big Spring
spentthe weekendwith her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mr. Omer Dan-
iels.

Cecil and Marlln Murphy and
Manvil Click of Big Spring were
guests in the Don Rasberry home

1 - Ilia- - y

ROD

bamboo fly casting
rod. Top' quality, very flexi-
ble. Cork handle.

to

A fine, sturdy shop, tool for
all but the heartiest jobs.
Trigger grip switch,

apeiaiieaBWB"eee. eajceBeeei mhbji

Has screw and lever
and sldewise

for coarseor thin shaving.
Cadmium finished.

to

Sunday evening ana attenaet
Ltnrnl services, at the Churck si
zr?f

Cecil Rasberry' visit relative
la Lubbock duriag the week.

'

Hot, dry weatherduring .tbe-pa-st

few days-- has been
for an Increase la water

of a. mlllloa
gallons dally, City Manager H. W.
Whitney said this

For a 24-ho-ur period ending at
8:00 a. m. today, 2,959,000 gallons
of water were pumped from the
city lakes. Daily of
water naa exceeaeatne two urn
lion mark Monday for the first
ime when 2,102,000 gallons were

used. Low for the week was. reg
lstered when only 1,
835,000 gallons were, pumped. Only
lakes are being pumpednow.

'The figure will probably con-

tinue to rise if the hot weather
holds on for a few more days,"
the city manager said.

It is hoped that increased water
revenue will enable the city to
raise the balance in the general
fund, the of
temporary deficit financing as was
suggestedTuesdayat a meeting of
the city At that
time it was indicated that accounts
payable exceededthe balance la
the general fund by about S50O.
Tow water was blam-
ed for the situation.
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STANLEY

3.90 17.50

EUXTOaCDBILI

18.95

BENCHPLANE
adjus-

tmentendwise

140 7.95

tanleifr

EUNWfLS

CMsmiptiM Of

Water Hiked By

Hat WeaitoHera

respoaalbl
consump-

tion approximately

inarming.

consumption

Wednesday

eliminating possibility

commissioners.

consumption
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HARDWARE

Thy FATHER'S DAY GOT

CASTING

Here are a few sure-fir-e

gifts for Dad !T. dozens
of othersin our store.

Sunbeam

SHAVE

MASTER

$23.50

LEVEL
WIND
REEL

5.00 up

30 - Lb. Test

FISH

LINE

1.15 up

TACKLE BOX

Seamless,one piece tackle
box keeps tackle dry and
always at your finger tips.
15 compartments,2 trays.
Sire 1914x7x7..

3.95
STRAIGHT SHANK

DRILL SET
$6.95

mm snuiw. texas
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HES THfc BUT
WON'T LET ME ARREST
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TO BE A THIRD
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"I congratulatethe honorstudents,notethey're the finest
classin school history, place responsibilityfor future

squarelyon their shouldersanddemandraise
in teachers'pay . . . okay?"
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MRS. BAIRDS sSK&P
BREAD rM'STAYS FRESH LMCHp

coo
KB5T-SporU- at

ERUVBeulaa
WBAPupper Ciuk

( IS
EBST-Dai-er Daels
KRUMiek Smith
WBAP-ralsta- ff Serenade

I 20
KMT-New- s

KRLD-Clu- b II
WBAP-Oris-n at Twilight

45
KBST-Hedllne-

KRLD-E- 5 R. Uurrow
WBAP-New- s

T 00
KBBT-Th- e Tit Man
KRLD-Jac- k Carson Show
WBAP-Ban-d or America

T IS
KBST-Ta- e rat Uan
KRXO-Jae- k CarsoaShow
WBAP-Ban-d of America

T 30
KBST-Th- ts is Your ml
KRLD-U- y PaTorite Husband
WBAP-JImm- y DuanU

T 45
KBST-T- I Your TBI
KBLD-U- y rarorlto Husband
WBAP-Jlmm- y Duranu

t:oo
KBST-Hlllbl- Time
B3UD-8helley- Almanae
WBAPJld Chlsbolm Trail

IS
KBST-Hmbfl- Time
KRLD-Shelley- -s Almanae
WBAP-Ne-

( 30
re Show

KRXD- - A A If Farm Rerlew
WBAP-Par- Editor

( 4i
re Show

KRLD-- k U Farm ReTlew
WBAP-Far- m Uagaaine

7 00
CBST-Uartl- n Agronsky
KRLD-Mornln- g News
WBAP-New- s

7 II
KBST-Uusle- Clock
KBTI-RWe- n Pitpie Sage
WBAP-rarl- y Birds

1:20
KBST-New- s
KBLD-New-e

WBAP-rarl- y Birds
T:4S

erBST-Son- s M Pioneer
KRLD-noUa- nd ESgle Show
WBAP-Xar- lr Birds

11:00
CBST-Thr-te Sons
KRLD-Oppe- r Room
WBAP-Ne-

II II
KB3T-Bta-g Sings
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Murr- ay On

12:20
KBST-New- s
KRLD-GtT- e sad Take
WBAP-Ns- n Farm M Rome

KBST-Lonebe- Serenade
KBST-Orr-e and Take
WBAP-Na- fl Farm A Home

1.00
KBST-J9- 1 Ranch Boy
KRLD-S- orer Hollywood
WBAP-Maiica- na

1:11
KBST-lO- l Ranch Boy
CBLItar orer HonyVoo
WBAP-Moslca-

1.30
KBST-Jml-er Junction
CRLD-Count- Jeomal
WBAF-IMwa- Temltnsoa

l:S
KBIT-Junt- Junction
sTRLD-Count- ry Joareal
WBAP-Rapo- rt en Inropo

t--

KBirr-SporUca-st

KRLD-8p- a Jones
WBAP-TB- A

:U
KBST-Be- rt Axdrew
XRLD-SwSt-o Jone
WBAP-TB- A

3nrr.llii wv
TVT.n.Vmrmi inftrfla Khtxw
WSAP-Orga-a at Twuigm

:ta
wruiT.The Era
KRLD-Vsagn- n Monroe Sbow
WBAP-NSW- S

7:00
KBST-New- a
KRLD-Oen-e Antry
WBAP-HeHrwo- T&sttrt

:1S
CBCT-Ueled- y Farad
KRUvOeno Aatry
WBAF-Basrwoe-ei Thestrw

7O0
KBeT-Famo- Jot Trials
CRLD-Phlll-o Uarvrre

HERALD RADIO LOG

WBArvrruta or Cornea,oast
tCBCT-raaos- s' Jndy Trials
amTJ-VPun- Uarlows -

FRIDAY EVENING

I'M
KBST-Uarl- Band
KRLOTord TBeatre
WBAF-TPA- L Show

I
KBST-Ba- ll Oame
KftLD-ror- il Theslre
WBAPTF!' Show

S 30
KBST-B- n Came
KRLD-ror- a Theatre
WBAP-M- y Good Wit

I 4
KBST-Bs- ll Game
KBLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-M- y Oood Wit

t 00
KBST-Ba- ll Oame
KRLD-PBUll- p uorrU Show
WBAP-Drsgn- .l

I II
KB3T-Bs.- ll Otms
KRLD-Phnil- p Morris Show
WBAP-Drsgn- et

I f 30
KB5T-B-n Oame
KRUD-CB- S Osoce Orca.
WBAP-B11-1 Stern

t a
KBST-Ba- ll Came
KRLD-CB- S Dsnce Orek.
WBAP-Tei- Oame and Pish

SATURDAY MORNING

I 00
KBST-Shoppe- Special
KRLD-CB- News
WBAP-Uornln- g News

I
's Special

KRLD-Parlsls- n Bandstand
WBAP-Han-k Keen

t 30
's Sneelal

KRLO-fil- d Hardin
WBAP-Sa- t. Uernlog Roundup

!CB3T-PuI- e of Newt
KRUVOareen Oats
WBAP-Sat- . Morning Ronndnp

I oo
KBST-Otsen- 's Get Together
KRLD-Fredd- r Martin Shaw
WBAP-Sa- t. Morntag Roundup

is
KBST-Olsen- 's Oet TagfUter
KRLO-Predd- y Martin Shaw
WBAP-Sa- t. Morning Roundup

f.10
KBST-Olsen'- s Oet Together
KRLD-Reeor- d Reeue
WBAP-Mar-y Lee Taylor

1 4S
KBST-Olsen- 's Get Together
KRLD-Reeor- d Rerne
WBAP-Mar-y Lee Taylor

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-BallB- Boy
KRLD-Radl- o ReTlral
WBAP-TB- A

KBST-Hors- e Races
KRLD-Radl- o ReTlral
WBAP-TB- A

:19
KBST-Treasu- Show
KRLD-Belmo- Stake
WBAP-TB-

1 43
KBST-Treasu- Show
KRLD-Belmo- Stake
WBAP-TB- A

Rhythm
KRLD-Th- e Bell Trio
WBAP-To- Health Today

l: Rhythm
KRLD-Handlc- ap

WBAP-Uor-se Races

KBST-Tw- o Billion Strong
KRLD-Sataraa- y at the Chase
WBAP-Contras- U

KBST-Tw- o BOlloa Strong
KRXD-Saturfl- ay at the CHAM
WBAP-Contras- U

SATURDAY EVENING
t--

KBST-Oul-el Plears
KRLD-Oan-g Boaters
WBAP-To- ur Hit

s:u
KBST-Qul-et Pleaie
KBXDOeng BuaUrs
WBAP-To- mi raraoa

130
KBST-A- rt Money
iKRLtVTale or Fallaa
WBAP-Jnd- y CanoTs

s:s
KBST-A- rt Money
KRLD-Tal- e or FaUa
WBAP-Jnd- Canors

KBST-Na- tl Bern Dane
KRLD-Bl-f "V Jambore
WBAP-Dena- ls Day

:
Ban Cans

(KSLD-Bl- c "D" Jasaaorew
WBAF-oeaai- r cay j' 30
KBST-eertna- to Bwteg
KRLD- - Blr "D" Jsmbors
WBAP-araa-d Ola Opry

:
KBST-SertBa- t-- Swm
KRLD-B- lf "B? JOSJlOWO

l:o
e4MMf

CJtLO-Ne-

WBAP-New- s (
KBST-Musl- e br Candlallrhl
KRLD-ruhm- j; CenUat
WBAP-Jtsw- s

II M
KBST-Oe- for Theeght
ajtuu-rreTie-

WBAP-Tddl- e Caatsr
KBST-Osne- e Orchestra
KRLO-PreTls-

WBAP-Idat-e cantor
0

KB3T-ew- t
KRLO-PreTie-

WBAP-Itew- s

ll;ll
KBST-Oan- Orehtstr
KRLD-Prsele-

WBAP-Dart-d Leulater Orts.
H'30

KBST-Dsne- e Orcbtstra
KRLD-New- i Sports
WBAP-Lenn- le Herman

II 4S
KBST-Dsne- e Orchestra
KRLD-Wsldm- Ortb.
WBAP-Th- e SpoUlgnten

10:00
STWJIT.Hwfl
KTRT.TWaw
WBAP-rran-k Uerrlwefl

ions
KRLD-Lef- s Pretend
WBAP-Pran-k MtrrlweQ

10:30
KBST.Whet'B lf Wsma
KRLD-JonlO- f Miss
WBAF-SaiUl- Ed UsCocbmI

ICltST.Vrhat'a llv ttmwm
KBLD-Jnnlo- r Miss
WBAF-Smlli- Ed MeConad

11M
KBST.ITarmat nifla rm
KRLD-Tbeatr- e of Toaay
WBAP-Sunds- y school Letaeai

I 19
XntjeT.TTrtaTnal nrm ntm
KRXD-Theatr- e of Today
WBAP-Hug-h Wadll

WBAP-Nar- y Band
11 MX

CBST-Here- 's to Vets
KRLD-Oran- Centra
WBil-.m- i u kobt

4 .ea
KBST-Te- a Cm m pels
KRLD-Tteuu- ry Bandstaatl
YfBAT-TB- A

i 1

KBST-Te- a and Crumpet
BJILD-Treasur- BandstaasT
WBAP-TB- A

4:30
KBST-T- s and Cmmpot
KRLD-Mak-e Way for Tea
WBAP-Harlo- Burgess" Or.:a
KBST-Te-a A CrnaipeU
KRLD-Mak-e Way for YstrSt
WBAP-Harlo- w Burgess" Or,

1.00
KBST-T-h Honey Drsamers

XRLD-Spor- Pago
wuunioj saxer symBeeaM

:ll
KBST-B!h-le Messaees
KRLD-Chrlstl- Scleac
WBAP-Ne- w

10
KBST-Hart- y Wataar
KRLD-New-s

TBAP-charU-y Splrak Ortaw
:

KRLD-Larr- y LaSsef
waaj'-ne-

OsTT-Tnwoiiu-

KRXD-Worl- d at U
WBAP-New-s Reports

nil
KRLD-t- a Tow Mass
WBAP-Sa- L Htit.snil1i.'UtM
CftST-Daac- s Ortsu
KRLD-Dsa-es Parade
WBAP-Sa- t Night tfejadl

10-4-4

CBST-Du-e Oreo.
KRLD-Dane- e Parade .
WBAP-Ra- y RoBta--s Oteti.f

a-M- i -

KBST-Ne- i,
KRLD-New-s

WBAp-e5per- ts ,'

llr r
KBST --Daaeo OreAswir !

KSLDDaas Parsdw '
WBAP-J- o Xelchsta CJreBi

KBsr-Caa-c Orchestra v
KRLD-New-s A Sports rteAl
WBAP-Lcaa- Ja Harssaa Ore- -

tl:t
KSST-Daac- e' Oreheetra.
KMJCB DBMS 4JM0V '

WBAP-Trn- WBAP-Ons-d OJ'cmew WXAP-BUko- orosvr
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Colts Arrive
To Challenge

Umim Trfompk

Vfn 13th When

,
Filigamo Homers

Sta Angelo's ambitious Colts.
eurreatljr situated in the fourth

J.

(V.

Tmmy Hart

MeNAIR
Tommy Who Is Vacationing)
Washington' ballplayer broker,

laelfltftriichortiU ..und--i visited the Broncs briefly Wedhesdy night and Thursday morning
ind fatIy w MttafIed w th tfbai he saw. Cambria made the

- mre nu Bie" P"r .oiugni lrjp t0 MjdUn(i Where he witnessed the 6-- 1 victory fashioned Dy
to open a three-gam- e series with Rtmott DUt maybe he ketft bi eyes glued on Potato Pascual.
the tleajueeadtagBron- - if De owned the WashingtonSenators,Cambria observed,he would no

Game time is set or 8 15 p. m. bes,ute t0 turn thjrd basing duties' of that American club
The Sroncs will be returning ,ft p u

a brief road trip to c.,, wno dlRJt up ball players for many clubs, including Big
Where they won on and lost one 5prinJJ and Abliene ln thls areat came out chiefly to inspect the Blue
and bad a gamv pared from their 5ox of the ,,tter city Tbt Sox are thelr troubles. They are
league lead. ln the (hifk of a fiKnt for firgt pUct in the Wwt Texas-Ne- w Mexico

The locals probably wir depend , t the ,eam u , a llump Ind Manager Hayden Greer is one
pon the wiry left arm of Gumbo f MVcral gquad memben laid up with injuries.

Helba to see them through the op-- , . .
ener with the ColU. The Aoilene nine is facing multiple misfortunes simultaneously.

The hitters went into a slump at n inopportune time just when
MIDLAND. June 17-M- arty Fil- - ,h pllchlng taff was workcd to a frazzle following an unusual

smashed a 370-fo-ot borne Soubleheaders.
run in ine uin inning 10 oreaic a .,,.-- r.m).ri rt.Hiw w . muni. f t?noH oltchinj? nro- -
tie and give the Midland Indiins
a 6--5 victory over the Big Spring batUnf rertabUghef lU form, the Abilene crew probably
Broncs here Thund y .light

Flligamo's blow came after one
man was out and with the
empty. The two teams had beer
deadlocked at 5-- 5 since the eighth
Inning.

The Broncs had starlet! early
with' a three-ru-n uprising in the
first, but tl , Indians soon, tied it
up and then 'ent aheadwhen " t-- ly

errors figured in two scores in
the seventh.

il and is
with and U M-

and Ray singled, the
blow through the fence.
Gomezcross the plate and
went to third where he was wait-
ing "when aPt Staey lined a
one-bas-er to knot the count.

The Broncs got tt.eir three ln
the first on a singl by Gomez.
followed by Eddie dou m w -- n .ca free to Slaav .
ingle Potato Pascual.' planning
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settled after first Inning
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have with before league bunting issuea
next falL

Cambria adviied Ramos that Havana
lefty Julio's qualification!, Ramos argued

Plenty local fans have Julio that
ntedtd "Pappa Joe" took Julio's

word that Ramos stay with Broncs.

local banker, been keeping
Traspuesto. Broncs' great catcher during Thurman

backstop following report: Tony
ZlT0hr0l7FoTc; P;yngu Concord. h.Xg

Vasquez
ro'llng

Ramirez

riehthandir

Cambria,

Midland,

reckoned

argument,
Howaver. apparently

promised

Thurman,

itrong-armc-d

redded

Vasquez

luiiiicis
Houcver, Thurman believes Broncs have

Valdes.

Patterson, Odessa assistantcoach, quitting
athletic businessafter Patterson
principal elementary school county capital.
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Eagles Riding Atop TexasLoop

With Good Hitting, No Pitching
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AssociatedPress Sports Editor
It's good hit. no pitch as the Dal-

las Kugles ride atop the Texas
League. But the way those babies
hit, the other side has no pitch
either.

Last night the Eagles beat off

their most persistent challenger
gain as they powered to a 12-1- 1

victory over Shreveport. Not only

did Dallas shove the Spofts two
and a half gamsaway but Shreve-
port also tumbled Into third place

The Fort Worth Cats moved into

Please Help Us

ky

A.

f

,

(

Here
Broncs

mOver

the runner-u-p spot by trouncing
Beaumont, 6-- 0

San Antonio licked Oklahoma
City, 8--5, and Tulsa whammed the
Houston Buffs, 12-- 7, other
games.

The home run bats of Jerry
Yitte and Ralph Rahmes brought

Dallas its decision The crowd also
saw some fisticuffs. Manager Jim-ni- y

Adair and Bias Monaco of Dal- -

las tangled with Ralph Ham'ner
apd Howard Auman of Shreveport
respectively. No damagewas done.

i nobody was thumbed out and a
good time was had by all.

Serve You Better

Special delivery service will be operated immediately after these hours,

but it is essentialthat we have your requestby 6:30 p. m. on weekday

evenings,or by 10 o'clock Sundaymorning, so that w;e can make thede-

livery. Delivery facilities are availableonly until those hours. Your co-

operation in calling by thesetimes will be most appreciated.

If You Miss Your Herald

PLEASE CALL

728

By 6:30 P. M. Weekdays

10:00 M. Sundays

Tbi Herald and the "Little Merchant" who Is sening you, uj.'Bt)1- -
,

x ia j u.a.--. Li . UMcnoer want you to navecompleteanasausiaciuQ ociyh---c uu-i- ct

deliverie. If jrqur.paperIs late, or if you mis lt ? e would appreciate

your notifying us. Every effort is mad to get thepa ?er to you satisfac

torily, bat -
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LA MOTTA WEIGHS IN-J-ake LaMotta Heft), New York City
weighs in at 1584 in Detroit for his world title middleweight fight
with Marcel Cerdan. LaMotta scored an official 10th round knockout )

LaMotta'a trainer, Al Silvanl stands bejween LaMotta and Cerdan in
the picture while Boxing Commissioner Floyd Stevens adjusts thej
scales.Cerdan weighed in at 159. (AP Wirephoto;

i

LaMotta Must Wait
To Cash His Prize

By CHARLES C. CAIN
AP Staff

DETROIT. June 17. The "new"
Jake La Motta todgj holds the
world middleweight boxing title he
chased for eight years hut he
doesn't know when he can cash in
on the prize.

La Motta. an official 10th round
knockout winner over Marcel Cer-

dan of Casablancaat Bricgs Stnd--

ium last night, has a bad hand to
show for his trouble. Cerdan. the
dethroned champ, has a pulled

' shoulder muscle.
inai leavesme reiurn maicn a

must according to the original co-
ntractup in the air

Jakemust meet Marcel again in
his first defense with each receiv-
ing 30 per cent of the gate in his
first defense The site and date
have yet to be determined.

La Motta's 15 per cent cuf last
night amountsto about $19 171. but
he has to leave his money in es-

crow 'intil he makrs his defense.
Marcel will get 40 per cent or
about $51,124.00 of the net gate of
$127,810.

It was the first championshipde-

fense lor the courageous,32-je-

old Frenchman, who saw his title
slip away after he sufferedan in-ju-

to his shoulder in the opening

EddieWaitkusWil! Play Baseball

Again, But MaybeNot This Year
CHICAGO.

Waitkiis will
June 17 Eddie murder
play major league was to June 30

baseball again but probably not
this season says one of the

attending the seriously
wounded Philadelphia Phillies' first
baseman.

Dr. L, L Braun. team phvsician
for the Chicago Cubs, said it was
'still uncertain" whether Waitkus,
shot near the heart by,an infitu-ate- d

teen-ag-e girl, will be back in
the Phillies lineup thi? season

"But I am quite sure." Dr Braun
said, "he will be back playing base-
ball Just It will be I cannot

"sav
Waitkus has been in the major

leaguessince1946. playing v.ith the
Cubs three years before he was
traded to the Phillies last winter
He is currently leading the Na
tional Leaguefirst baemcn in the

Game a

month.
The condition of the

star first basemanwas describedas
"good" today at the Illinois Mason-
ic Hospital, where he has been
confined since he was shot early

The hospital said he
had "taken a turn the better
but quite u

Waitkus shot cali--
her rifle by Miss Ruth Stcinhaeen.

tpist whe was
in love with the bachelorball play-
er although had never met him
until she lured him to her room

the Edgewater Beach
night. She had told him ln

a letter and by telephone she
wanted tell him "something im-
portant."

The tall, dark-haire-d girl was re-
moved the Cook County Jail in
lieu of 525,000 cash bond after
her arraignment 'felony court

GamesToday
LOKGBOKK LEAOCK

Ban Attftlo at BIO SPRINO.
Swtttvaltr at
Varnon at Batlinir.
Midland at Odrasa.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE '

Trlar at Hrnderion
Lonfrlw at Pari
OUdtvaUr at UarihaTJ
KUtora at Bryan

WEST TKXAS-IfK- W ME3TICO
Barf tr at '

uaznrsa at
AmariHo at ClorU
Ablltnt at Fampa

STATE. LEAGUE
Wichita ralli at Waco l

OainiIUt at OrnUU
at TimpJa

Taxaxkana at Auitln
XIO OKAKDK TALLET

Corpui CHrlitt at Lartdo
Robtown at BroroiTlIla
UcACtn at Del j

NATIONAL LEAGCE
Jttw Tork.at PUUburth (Blfh4-Ha-tu- nc

- Bocham or Blddl 1

Beataa at CtaclnnaU w, Sato O-t- ) t.
Raflaibrttr (Ml, t ' fV

PhUadtlpiii,at St XonU CnUhtL Bob

tt-.- w. i tVfnmtj OJ1J i BOStOD

"'X" V,JS " ChJcaro" " aMEilCAN UEAGHE St. tool
CUrtUad at w Tork -- i Urooa (- - n.

topat
Ctilearo at Boaton IS, lt3rlibil r

and. WUht 4 yt. Dobioa (Ml
aod MeDtnnott 0- -

Detroit at Washington ftUghU HootU-zaa- a

MI n. Calitrt tM)
t. LraU atPbfladtlphlaMoifMl Osr.

a-- ts. catosast.

round the scheduled
bout.

Cerdan was able to use his left
only once or twice after the,injury
and he took a terrific bodv beat--In- g

before RefereeJohnny Webber
halted the fight after the ninth
round bell.

Webber was summoned to Cer-dan-'s

corner b the Frenchman's
handlers who explained that their
man was in acute pain.

The sudden ending came as a
surprise een though the crowd of,
22,183 fans most of them La Mot- -
In supporters -- had seen Cerdan
fight gamely for several roundsus-

ing onl) his right hand.
La Motta took command from

the opening bell and even in the
first round when Cerdan'sshoulder
was okav, Jake won the round on
the cards of the three ring offi-- ,
cials

After the first round, every
round followed about the samepat-

tern That called for Jake 8
5 underdog to cut loose with a
barrage of that kept Cers
dan in trouble.

The Frenchman at 159 1- -4 had a
pound advantare over but
that was the only edge he
had In the fight.

Wi with Intent to Herheanng
continued bv Judse

when

Wednesday.

Hotel

RoawtU.

Lubbock

Jake,
about

Matthew D. Hartigam, who also
ordered she be examined by Dr
William H. Haines of the criminal
court behavior clinic.

Miss Steinhager was questioned
brief I v by Dr. Haines after her
court appearance.He said: "It is
my opinion that this Rirl is suf-feii-

from schizophrenia 'split
personality'. However, after a com-- '

plete examination. I may want to1
change opinion."

Before entering the courtroom,
Miss Slemhagentold reporters she
was sorry she had shot Waitkus,
whom she said "I admire now
more than ever before. If he died,
I will die also -- mentallj and phy-
sically I realize now how njuch
he is sulfertng "

vote for the All-St- ar next J'Mterday on charge of assault

for

she

Baseball Calendar
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TFAM W L rCT.
Blf Bprinc 35 13 739
Vernon 30 30
Midland 31 34 .130
San Aritlo 34 J 490

was not out of danger" od "'.'"."" so m
was with a 22 Tr,T"t"r ?i ili
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Tuesday

to
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Albuquerqua

Borjtr
Lubbock
Amtrlllo .

Unn . .
Pampa
Cloth

w L
33 30
31
3
30
37
3
30
19

EAST TEXAS LEAGt'E
TEAM W L PCT.
lar(ull 34 32

LonBvl- - 34 J3
Glidtwaitr 33 34
KUfort 31 3(
ParH 37 IS
Bryan 3J 33
Tyler ... 31 36
Henderson 23 53

TEXAS LEAGUE
TE.M W L
Dlli 39 34
rort Worth 37
ShreTtport 3T
San Antonio 33
Oklahoma City 29
Tulaa . 27
Beaumont . . ., 3
Houston 22

BIG STATE LKACHT
TEAM
Wlohtu ..
Tesarksni-- , . .

Austin . ..
OalntsrlU . . ,

Orn?l ;
Sherman-Danis-
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--:

j- -

2S
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23
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W L
40 23
39 23
39 34
29 13
2f 24
24 35
27 34
31 41

KATtONAL LEAOrE
TEAM W L
Brooklyn 33 33
St. Louts ,. 31 22
Boston 31 24
Philadelphia 32 25
New York ZS 35
Cincinnati . 22 31
Pltuburjh 21 33
CHlcaio . . , II 35

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAK
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By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Staff

Have the world championCleve--

club

land Indians awakenedfrom theirffrom- - miserable .278
'

season-lon- g lethargy and gone percentage.
warpaUif The answer should Those Cleveland die-har-

i pointed that Tribe's vaut-b-e
forthcoming after their plcUng stff appeared t0 he

series with league-lead--. ng Three Cleve-in-g

New York Yankees, "big Bob Lemon,
starts today. !Bob Feller and

Heartened by straight ntheir "mcs durinB v,ctory

tories over thei Yankees and l ,Garda galned hJs MCOnd
Red Sox, teams generally dccl5ion (lVp .yesterday

regarded thifc toughestopposl-- j b he itched the icdl!ins a
Uon. Cleveland foUowers today . M triun h tne Rcd Sox.
were certain that their favorites Howcvp nccded help from ly

had straightenedthemselves ,on Bentn ln the $cventh he

pointed with Dride to the
Indians' three-gam- e the

City Golf Finals

Due For Weekend
Four weekend matches at the

Muny course are due to deter-
mine winners in the 1949 city golf
tournament.

The feature Ls due Sunday when
John Pipes, wilt chal-
lenge Maxwell for the
pionship. Maxwell is defending
champion

finalists are Novice Worn-ac-k

and Weldon Brvant in the first
flight- - Dr J. E. Hogan and Dan
Lewis, second flight- - Red New-

ton and John Lewis, third flight.
All final matchesare to be com-

pleted during the weekend

Agqies, Longhorns
In Second Game

AUSTIN, June lu T-T- eas had
Oklahoma A&M s back to the wall
today as the two trms moved into
their second same of the series to
decide the regional baseball
championship

Lonehorns beat the Aggies
osterday in the opener and

can close the series out by win-

ning tod.iv If the Sooner Aggies
turn the this afternoon,how-

ever a third came will be plaed
tomorrow nipht

won the came in the last
the ninth as M Joe Hunt

a long flv that rermit'd Jack
Webb to score from third base.

Yesterday'sResults
I.ONT.nORV I.FAOt'F

UMUnd 6 BIO SPRING 5 U innings)
Vernon 2 Odessa o
HoWfll a "an Angelo 5

Sweetw'r 22 Bulllnite- - 17
EAST TKX4S LKAGL'E

Henderson 8. S
Locgylew 4, Parts 0
KUeora -- 3 Bryan 5

Qladewater It 1 IrhM 3

TFT4S LFAOl'F
San An'onlo . Oklahoma City I

12 Houston 7
Fort Worth 6 0
Dallas 13 Khrevsport 11

BIG STATE
Wichita' Falls 10 Waco 3

S. Oatnesvllle I
Tarkana 5 Au'tin 4

Sherman.Denl'on 7 Temnle i
niO ORANDF. ALLEY

Del Bto 10 McMlen 3

Brrmnivllle 4 Robton 0

Laredo 1 Torn-i- s ChrH't 0
SOl'THKRV ASSOCIATION

LlttV Rock 4 At" nU 2
New Orlen , Najhylll. 3
Blrminitham 3. Memphis 0

Joe Louis fought fil bouts during

- ir a

his ring career, winning 60
them. i

ig gpying (Tesaa) Herald, Fri., Juneq7t1949 , II

SkowinijS

Awakeninar
o t

ron
Red Sox in Boston, a feat 'no
has beenable to do in years. Prior
to the Indians 'had been able
to win onlv five out of 18 away

home for a
on

the' also
out thetnree--,

game the around. of
which land's four"

Gene Bearden
thefive vie- -

Bos--.

ton the in da-- s

as t0
oVer

whcn

They
sweep of

Bob cham-- ,

Other

and

NCAA

The
3-- 2

tables

Texas
of lofted

Tyler

Tuta
B'intont

LFAGUE

(Vitenvill

of

that,

The victor)-- enabled the fourth
place Indians to pick up half a
game en the Yankees who were
held to a split in their double-heade- r

with the Chicago White
Sox. A gap of six and a half
games separates the two clubs
Boston is in seventh place, nine
games behind.

The National League race tight-

ened up considerablywhen the sec-

ond place St. Louis Cardinals
whipped the Brooklyn Dodgers
6-- 2, with third olace Boston and
fourth place Philadelphia winning
their games The Cards now trail
the Dodgers bv one game The
Braves and Pnils arc two games
off the pace.

New York's fifth place Giants
moed up to within four gamesof

the top although their scheduled
Jouhleheader with the Reds in

Cincinnati was washed out by rain
Chasing Leftv Joe flatten with a

four-ru-n barrage in the seventhin-

ning, the Cardswon the rubber con-

test of the three-gam- e scries be-

fore 28.807 fans, one of the largest
week-da- y turnouts in St. Louis, in
years

Lou Klein, the first nf the Mexi-

can League jumpers to appear in
a big league box score, slammed
a single while pinch hitting for
winning pitcher Red Mungf r in the
seventh to keep a four-ru-n rally
alive.

Pete Reiser homered in the fifth
to break a 2--2 tie and send the
Braves on their wi. to a 7-- 2 vic-

tory over the Pirates in Pittsburgh
Vern Bickford space five hits for
his eighth victory his third over
the Bucs. Rav Poat was the loser

Relief Pitcher Jim Konstantysin-

gled across the run In the ninth
inning to win his own game as the
Phils nipped the Cubs in Chicago,

4--3. It was their fifth straight vic-

tory, four of them coming at the
expenseof tho Cubs, who now have
dropped five straight.

600 East

igns
.wm

Lethargy
Fred Santord, purchased; from

the St. LotUs Browns for $100,000

last winter, ven( thtroute for the
first time this season sscpitch,
ed the Yankees to n;JM victory
and a split with the Whijc Sox.
The Sox had won the opener, in,
scoring nine runs in tho first two
innings, against Tommy Byrne and
Clarence Marshall.

Eddie Joost. Philadelphia's sen-

sational shortstop, his
15lh home run. drove in two runs
and cored three to lead the Ath-
letics to a 7-- 3 triumph over Hal
Ncwhouser and the Detroit Tigers.
The victory moved the A's to with- -

in a game of second place Detroit
and five and a half of the top.

Sid Hudson rolcd out five hits
in pitching the Washington Sena,
tors to a 5--0 victory over the St
Louis Browns :n thp only 'night
game in the majors Red Embra
allowed only one run in s'x In-

nings, but gave up four more in
the s"enth on two hits three
walks and a two-ru- n error by First
BasemanJack Grohi.m.

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

217ft MAIN PHONE 515

l it

" Jl
UA&El. YO All STOP LAYING

IOCS ON THE PAVEMENT'

Free Delivery

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Mechanct, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greaiing Motor and ChassitCleaning. Btar Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor ana)

Distributor Testar, Clayton Vthicla Analyiar,

Full Lint of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts. S

our itrvica managarfor an estimate on any rypa of work, both
large or small.

' MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Third

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Managar

Phona

; ' ,
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Business
FwntHwre

, wlf V BVf ACflf
Trade

.Jtrir Ml Used f-a-
-tar.

Hill and Son
Furniture

IN Wt Sri PfaeM 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin Pisses

1TW Gregg Phone 2137
"

FURNJTURE
Buy Sell Trade

j -- . -- Upholstery
Refinlshlng
Repairing

Crenshaw U Pool
007 East-- 2nd Fhone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring

MattressFactory

Call tos for fret estimate.Our

salesmanwill call without ob-

ligation to you.

- Phont 1764 811 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Take Advantage of 25 Years
Experience.
Free Estimate
Free Pickup and Delivery
All Work Guaranteed

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory)

3rd and Owens St Phone 602

Machine Shop

HENLEY

MachineCompany
1811 Scurry

beaeralUaehtne Work
PorUblt. tlectrte, acetylene welding

Winch track and wrecker ei--le.

Day Phonetin Nlfht S9XT--

0 Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
-

OF UNSKINNED
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
BY PRODUCTS CO.

Can 133 or 153 Collect
Bom owned and operated by Uarrta
lavaO and Jim Sinter Pooae tJT
r ttli Night and Sunday.

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

T. W. NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
AgenV North American Van Law

Hot Too Anywhere Anytime
fireproof WarehouseIM Holaa

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone1323

Agent For.
Gillette Freight Lino
Bnswell Freight Line

TJocalor Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
CommercialAnd

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

YACTOH WtatUsVst

Directory
AvailableNewandUsed

StructuralSteel
In Oh Tard Sock Ax

Angle Ires
I Beast
Ckaaaek
Flat
Round (

Plates

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pips
Used Pipe and Fittings

an m
New and used pipe from Vi

to 10".
Clothes Line Poles For Sale

In Stock Or To Order
BuyersOf Scrap Iron& Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.

Phone 303B Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
t Used Cars For Salt

STOP!
1948 Chrysler Town and Coun---

try, 6000 miles, R&H,
priced to sell.

1941 Ford convertible, a bar-
gain, loaded with extras.

1941 Bulck sedanette, a real
bargain.

1939 Dodge sedan, a
1938 Chevrolet sedan,

R&H.
1939 Ford Coupe.

nice car.
1941 Dodge pickup, perfect
1941 Ford pickup a steal.
Other older models to choose
from.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Your
Chrysler and Plymouth

Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1936 to 1948 Models To Choose
From
Any car or truck in stock can
be financed.

JONES MOTOR
COMPANY

Dodge Plymouth
101 Gregg Phone 555

Usee! Cars
1160ft 1M CbeTEolet pickup.
(New).
I107S 1841 rord tudor (heater and
radio)
18SO mi Bulck sedanetu(extra

;lean).
$150 KIT rord eoupe.

S. W. Wheeler

Phone S059--J 500 Main
Big Spring

Phone 108 Stanton, Texas
(Can Collect)

Dependable
Used Cars

1947 Chevrolet tudor. loaded.
1947 Ford (six) pickup.
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
1945 Ford pickup.
1940 Dodge club coupe.
1949 New Ford V8 --ton pick-

up.
1942 Ford tudor.
1935 Ford truck with

grain bed.
1942 Chevrolet Aero sedan.
1946 Mercury club coupe.
Model A tudor sedan.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

203 Nolan

For Sale
'47 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

$1195.
47 Plymouth .. 1295.
47 DeSoto .... 1595.

'42 DeSoto .... 895.
'47 Plymouth Station Wagon

1495.
'46 Plymouth sedan,

15,000 actual miles.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Read

The Herald

Classifieds

RENT

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co. in 10 town since1326.

VacaUBB cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R-P.- and only an
expert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so K runs like

Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS ....$19.50up
All Hakes, somenearly new, guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg. $60Tank,for a limited time $49.95

SeeTheWalking EUREKA With Polisher. v

Latest Medel New Kirfey. GJ2. Preaaierfaa Tasksand Uprights,
Get . bigger trade-i-n ea ekr new or usee cleaner ar a
s-- -- . ! IaIi aiVWWK -s. J""

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES? J

G. BLAIN LUSE

f
t

BfcjWtfcwui.iMHwJumwi.ol

Wrecks Rebuilt
L

, Upftolsterlngt

AUTO BODY SERVICE,GARAGE

meral MechanicalWork
Acmk Color Eye Machine : Acme Paints

Special price 1947 Chevrolet pickup.
19401Olds or sedan, very dean.
1939 Ford Coupe,mechanically good.

506 East4th St.
Chas. McCuistlam

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean Seeand Price Them

Before You Buy
1943J Ford super deluxe tudor. radio and heater, spot light,

fog light, white sidewall tires.
1947 Ford super Deluxe raalo, heater,only 13,000 miles.
1947 Ford super deluxe tudor, maroon color, radio and heater,

white sidewall' tires and all other extras.
19461 Ford super tudor.
1941 Plymouth coupe.
1947 Chevrolet station wagon, radio, under-sea-t heater, air

ride tires.

J Special
1947 Super deluxe tudor, radio and heater, overdrive, white

sidewall tires, sun visor. This car is almost new. Color,
black.

1947 Ford super deluxe. A real nice car. Color: black.

Trucks
1948 Ford V8 Truck F4, almost new.
194GJ Ford Pickup. Looks new and in excellent condition.
All jof theseunits are clean and priced at Bargain Prices.

BIG SPRING
l "YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

CLOSE OUT SPECIALS
Packaway Deep Freezers.
Auto Seatcovers and other accessories.
1946,4-doo- .' Nash "600"
1940 Oldsmobile 6.
1946! CMC Pickup.

All Safety Tested '

NEW GMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

SHkOYER MOTOR COMPANY
Yuor Olds and

3rd and Goliad

SPECIAL fcLEARANCE SALE
This Week Only

1934 Chevrolet tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1938!Ford coupe
1940'Hudson sedan
1940 Plymouth
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1948'Nash (600)
1939 Ford tudor

Open

GRIFFIN
1107 E. 3rd

LOOK

See Cars

tudor, heater.
1947 'Chrysler

tudor, heater.
1941 Ford and heater.
1942

EMMET HULL
207 Goliad or

AUTOMOTIVE

' WE AH

WRECKING
1948 Chevrolet --ton pickup

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

VYestexWrecking '

Company
1608 E. Third Phone

For Sale
1947 Chevrolet tudor. R-- H.

Plymouth club
R&H.

1942,'Ford tudor.
1941 Olds tudor, R&H.
19411 Chevrolet tudor.

j 194(1 Ford tudor, RH.
1941, Plymouth Coupe
1941 Studebaker Champion,

overdrive.

McDonald

Motor Company
Phone2174 206 Johnson

Trucks
POK, SALE Br Owner '47 raodtl
Ito-Bf- fi Doag irnu. nog wMiioMi,

factory made bed. low mlle-a- g.

Set J. r. NeeL Phon HO. 41

MalflBueei.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

ft,,i fprn. factory built
trailer, HOP, 1100

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IDLost & Ifound
rOBTiD: T?rmg with eight keys
on kty bolder W E. Dean Co San
Antoola. Texaa. CaU at Pint Nation--
ai Bank.
COST In Post OOlce, bUlfold cootaln-In-x

Important paperi and small
amoont of monej. Fmder pleaa

United Stora for rtward.
11 Personals
CONSULT Bsteste Sa Now
located 73 East 3rd atrvat. --
Bar Creamery. .

13Public Notices,

NOTICE

Corner Cafe
Opes undersewmanagement
Hose cooked aaeala. LaBches
packedte ge. Try our friendly
adi ce-rte- oHs service. Werk- -
'aei's paradise.

"llUW-wt?-
ri

- ....

Pho e 1786--W

MOTOR CO,

GMC Dealer
Phone 37

59.50
, 149.50

149.50
299.50
399.50
399.50

1399.50
299.50

Sundays

NASH CO.
Phone 1115

USED CARS
1512 Main

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IJ Public Notices

I have moved my yard to
1600 block on West3rd St. Will
buy your metal and scrap iron.
Will sell you Junk pipe, bar-
becue charcoal and wood.
Come to seeme for bestprices.

C. F. Morris
1600 block West 3rd St

14 Lodges
CALLED meft-ln- f

suited Plaint
Lodft No. Ml A.
P. and A. M..
Friday evening.
June IT. 7:30 p
m. Work mw and F. C. de-

creet.
T. R. MorrU

W. M.
W. Low, See.

CALLED ConTOeaUonBig
Spring Chapter No. 17S.
R. A. M.. Monday, June
37th. 7:30 p. m Work
In the Mark and Past
Masters degre.

C. R. McClennr, B. P.
W. O. Low, Sec

KNIOHTS of Pf-thla-a.

Tr7 rues-da-y,

I p. o, U. A
Cook, C. C.

SUters 3nd
and ta Fiiday. I
p. m, Maurta
Chran. It. C C
1407 Lancaster

MULLEN Lodge 377
XOOF meets try Mon-
day night. Building 311
Air Base. TJO p. m. Visi-
tors welcome.

Earl WUscc.
Russell Raybum, V.
C E. Johnson, Jr--

Hecordlngsee.
PRATERNAL OP EAOLET.
Big Sprtog Aerto No. 3937. meets
Wednesdayof each week at p.
tt Kb new bom at 703 W 3rd SL

it Business Str
FIRST CLASS paUng reasonable.
By contract or by hour. Phone 1731-- J.

Notice
will and complete you a

storm cellar. Do all kinds con
crete, plaster carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract,

C. L. Steen
100 Carey SL Phone 1535--W

SEWINO MACBXtBS. Repair
.Motorteg. Bar aad Rest.

TBS Pbqb aL

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

PrecisJoa tmOt seat covers.

Upfeotetery . . . PalB-B- X

Metal Work .

Ffcw-t-2-
213 W. SDihwayM

w t.4 - r

STOP

These Exceptionally Clean
Priced To Sell

1948 Ford radio and
6 club coupe.

1946 Ford radio and
club coupe, radio

Ford radio and heater.

NOW

1112

1947 coupe,

5

Nolan.

I

to

JUftr.

E A

O

5 C
O

ORDER

as

dig

and

Mate,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IE Business Service.
aCWUfO UACHINE SERVICE. W8I
ber. sen. repair r motors aa?
mak.L Swtej MarhlB gmtunf.
iww.Bg. rseaaisti-- j,

TERUZrEST Caaef wr WeH't
Co. (ar fre 'tefpeetton.

Ull W. At D, San Aafrto. Ttna.
OOOD top son and fin dbt dellxered
la Bte'Ssrmc tLX cte Tard. Can

AJt

T. A YikJjcs bouse mormz. Phoa
IBM or seSL 38S Hardmc St, Bex
1386. mot anrwnere. " -

a P. WADE. Bonded MOTtBf.
BQt Sartor. Texaa.

We SpecializeIn
Automotive

and
Tractor Repair

Jack Franklin
Garage

911 W. 3rd1 Phone 976
- NOTICE
Completeradio repair 'service.
Air conditioning salesand ser-
vice. Garagework of all kinds.
No job too large or too small.

Hendricks Bros
Garage

LamesaHighway

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power on
your old mower, only $30.00.

Self propelled merry-go-roun- d

for small children.
SavageMfg. Co.

S06 E. 15th SL Phone 593

SEPTIC tank and cesspool sen-Ice-
,

any time Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid, no mileage Clyde
Cockburn Home Service. 3403 Blum,
San Ancelo, Phone 9056-3-.

I. G. HUDSON

DIRT WORK

Top soIL fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855
17 Woman's Column
EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
ir night. Phone 20353
LUZIER'S Cosmetics Phone 853--J

1707BentonMrs H. V. Crocker
STANLET Home Products Mrs C

B Nunley, 200 East 18th. Phone
J114--J.

Have moved my button shop
to 904 Nolan, six blocks south
of the City Auditorium Free
parking. Come to see me.

Aubrey Sublet!
Phone380 -

BELTS, buttons, buttonholes Phone
6S3--J 1707 Btn'on. Mrs. H. V

Crocker.
HEMSTITCHrNO, buttons, buckles
buttonholes Western shirt buttons,
etc 308 W Uth. Phone 3136-- Zlrah
LeFerre
VERY reasonablypriced Kathertne E
Foundationgarments and glrdlas Al-

so surgical belts for men and worn
en Urs J L. Barnea. 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J
DO SEWINO and alterations at 711

Runnels Phone 11IS-- Mrs Church-wen- ;

MRS R r HLURM keeps chlldrsn-d-ay

or nlht 107 E 18th Phone 1M3

LOzrER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs. Ed-di- e

Savage 603 E. 18th. Phone TT8--J.

KKEP ehfldrea n boor Urs i
cannon 1108 Holaa Phone 7385--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs T E Clark. 108
N W. 3rd.

Sewing and aiU-raUo- One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts andbut-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass
MRS 307H W , does all
kinds of sewing and alterations Phone
1138--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112P--

FOR BEAUTT COUNSELOR cosmet--- s

call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 1814-- J

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 211 1

BABT SHOE bronze plating. Mrs. N
M. Hipp. Mil W. th Street.

v4J
Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanints $5 to
$12-50- . Cold waves from $7- -0
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

COVERED buckles,, buttons, balsa,
eyelets and buttonholes. Mr Truett
Thomaa.488 M.W. 10th. Phohe 10 --W

Day. Night Nurse
Mrs. Poresytb keeps chiMren an
bo-- ra. UM Nolan. Phone 310-W-.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or F.emale
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper,must be
able to do double entry, financial re-

port, profit and loss statement. ba
anee sheets; beginnersneedn't apply.
Wag commensurateability; good op-
portunity adranc est. Commercial
firm. Can 1S1.
22 Help Wanted Male
FAST rrowmc wholesale firm seeds
aa experienced-- salesman to work
area around Big Spring. Coed op-
portunity. Permanent. An Inquiries
conXldenUaL Tnomsen'a Wboleisl.
Box 3473, Amaruio. Texas.

'MANUFACTURERS DISTRIBUTOR
Heeds local person lor fligntned casn
oustnesstn this area.-- Honesty, am-hltk-m

and ability to manageself more
Important than experience. Cash fs
Vesimenl ot am reqreo. ua os
xpanded by tsTcstmentt of proflU.

For detailed fonnaUon writ Box
W8. car Herald.
WANTED: Experienced farm baad.
Came wlih but i aadUgbt. 6a ry
W.M --perday. 4r wttL
TnF, arapSHSSs, aaw'

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

, - FIELD
REPRESENTATIVE
Young Men 21-- 28 Years

Nation-wid- e financial institu-
tion with broad'gaugeexpan
sion program has opportunist
ties for young men who want
to go places in the automobile
financing field. Na experience
is necessary we prefer single
men who have a year or two
of college and who want to
start at the bottomand prove
their ability. The position has.
lots of variety, involves con-

tact with our customers but
Is not sales work. You are
provided with an automobile.
Theseare PERMANENT POS-
ITIONS WITH REGULAR
MERIT INCREASES IN-

CENTIVE PROFIT SHARING
PLAN VACATIONS WITH
WON PLANNED PROGRAM
PAY FREE HOSPITALIZA-O- F

ADVANCEMENT. Write
Box 591, Big Spring.
23 Help Wanted Female
TWO salesladiesexperiencedIn ready,

and sports wear. Oood salary
and commission.Franklin's. 0 Main

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

Drive In Cafe
On South Gregg Street. Lot,
houseand all equipment.Good
business priced right Part
cash.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

NS'Vfi nrtin TTMtlr man tn nrttarars
fiillr auinntd rmH2n than. Annlv 303 '

E. 3nL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

S5 150
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

BorrovV Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No lndorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

0 Hou hi Id Goods
WE BUT and sell nsed furniture
J B Sloan Furniture--, 508 E 2nd
Street. Phone 1055.

NEED OSFD FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's 8top and Swap" We will
buy. sell or trade. Phone 0650 318
W 2nd St.

Values In

.
r 4 vJ :' " a

I li
S t
s "

?Fl

- I IWri
1 Wjfwh

s P5'-- i ". ' sjf" zd
.aa

a- -- '

Electric
Gregg

'
9ffi. Ju- - 3Cs 's-,-- 3

FORrSALE
42 'Instruments
GOOD used piano; for sale. Se at'197 Kt' Veraen after p. m.
46 Poultry &
CORNISH same fryers $1-- dressed.
Pullets SLSO- - on foot. , Mr. L. J,

Route."18 Vi miles north.
4ft
NEW screen, doors S4J6: Ha. 1 vis-dq-w

doors. Prlei tttht.
MACK TATE, 3 miles
west on Highway M.
45 Farm
IMS MODEL. A-- comblae:
and steel aHdes;
truck vitx tram bed. 1 mm north
of Coahoma, then - tnO vest and
',i mile north. A, D. Rt

H-- f spring.
3A

For fresh fruits and regetables of al-
most aU kinds, drop by S01 W. 3rd.
We hare It or can ret It. Fresh to-
matoes 3 Iha. 30 cents. NO. 1 ICE
COLD WATERMELONS 3 cents per

FRESH

STEWART'S
it

501 W. 3rd 80

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP ft OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana &

1101 West Third

Cattlemen!
Keep horn and''stable flies
of your cattle with Purina Fly
Spray with DDT and "1068H.
See us for a fly con-

trol program.

John Davis
FeedStore

701 East 2nd

Saleon Cook

Coolerators $10., $15., $20..
and $25.
Cook stoves Old models $10
and $15.; Table top $35.

to $75.
Electric refrigerators, good

all kinds from
$35. to $75.
Any of these can be bought

ana.Buroett . "

1 used two piecejiving room suite, blue ..... $49.50
1 new sectional sofa, slightly shopworn.

Reduced to $5950
1 used Lawson sofa, good condition $5950
2 student's desks each 12.95
1 new bed-roo- suite 7950
1 bii&ne refrigerator as is 89.50
1 used gas apartment stove 49.50
1 used settee 1950
6 high chairs your choice 2.95
1 used ice refrigerator 7.95
1 used ice refrigerator, metal 34.50
1 used ice refrigerator metal 3950
1 new room suite, genuinewalnut veneer 129.50

See these items in our warehouseat 121 East 2nd St

Barrow-Dougla-ss Furniture Co.

McupcAii-e-

MiHra

h;- -

ssssaajsjsjsjjatHtwKcr

I

HS
Rse-S-

y

Supplies

Pamter-jtGa-

Building Materials

TTCheTrolel

i.

FRUITS

Highway

Fish

off

complete

And

condition,

tapestry

Electroiux

small weekly

HILBURN'S

Co.
304 Phone 448

FOR SALE: Water well spudder
Bucyrus 33W mounted on Ford truck
Dodge water trucks Rig working
shot hole Job at Lamesa Jab goes
with sale. Also rotary drill for sal.
Call R. L. Damron, Phone918, Crana,
Texas.

Conditioner

Complete
Accessories

Complete
.

TAYLOR
& Co.

Phone2580

. " v rtn'

UwW:'rSM A,r Conditioning
tWm Sales & Service

--aata
HPPPa flB't
1&ii?r

Pf

HERMAN
Machinery

1805

y
Musical

ialU;Bew
EVERETT

Equipmernf

StoiUton,

Miscellaneous

NOTICE

DAILY

VEGETABLES

Oyster Market

Stoves
Refrigerators

models

dining

payments.

Appliiance
Gregg

Furniture

Motor
RepairService

Equipment

War Surplus AndSporting Goods
Garden hose, Neoprene, guaranteed 15 years, 50 feet was
$1095 now $8.95.
Garden hose,rayon plied natural rubber, 50 feet, was Jo-S-now

$5--5.
Air conditioners for cars, "Stay Cool", suedal $7.95.

Air. conditioners for homes,"Alpine", and $4750. $5.00

off If you install then-Binocul-
ars,

"Liko", coated optics, clear. Truly an exceptional
value. Tax paid, 99.95.
Dutch paint guaranteed.See this value In paint.
Camping and. fishing supplies guns Idiakis bunk beds-pill-ows

luggage tools. l ,

WAR SURPLUS STORE -

j

1
,A -- - iP Afce j St V.)H". t . vt.ar "5s X 'J-- A - 1

FOR SALE t.
H--A Miscellaneous

ForSaJelJ5 f
Reading ball bearing self
sharpeninglawn mowers1, $17.95
Factory rebuilt Hoover sweep
ers,.... $39.95
26 gauge2W corrugatedsteel
roofing.
Rebuilt Maytag washingmach-
ines, $90.00
One jumbo saddle, regular
price $119.50 now, .. $75.00
Speed Queen double wall
washing machine,recondition-
ed $54.95. $9.95down; $5.00 per
month.
Ice box, 50 pound capacity,
only $1435
Hotpoint electric range, per-
fect condition, only $50.00.
$5.00 down and$5.00 per month.
Used pistols $7.50 and up;

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
219 Main Phone 14

FLASH

Cold Melons 3c lb.
Freshtomatoes5 lbs 50c. Fresh
beets,cucumbers,sauash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
Birdwell's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

WIZARD washing maehta. See al
905 E lith.
ARMSTRONG table model lroner. 6
weeks old. price reduced substanUal-ly-.

1703 S. Main, Phone 11M--

BARGAINS
Used Servel gas refr'gerators
Used Coolerators.
Small ice boxes.
Used gas ranges.

L. M, BROOKS
Your ApplianceDealer

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

SERVICE for four, snrar spoon and
batter knife Included, in Lady Hilton
pattern. Westmoreland starling. Call
319J--

FOR SALE: One late model 1M0
watt Kohler and one 5000 watt Kob-l- er

light plants; one Rex 2m per hour
water pump: one 3" Blackmer gear
pump NEW. one JS H. P AC motor
with clutch: one sand filter 30 foot.

turning lathe complete with all ac-

cessories hand saw with mo-
tor and one wood lathe IS" x S3".
304 Lexington Aye. Phone I5I8-- J

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURITOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

WANTED TO BUY

SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Olr us a chance before
you seU; get our prices before you
buy W. L. McCoUster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 13S1.

are pa:
average prices for rood used furaJ--
tura MACK A EVERETT TATE, 2
miles West 'on Highway 80.

FOR RENT
PARK your trailer at RILL TRAILER
ujukt, en w tin. viose m
GO-- Apartments

furnished apartment, adjoin
ing nam. ii Domey.
SMALL furnisEed apartment for rent
Apply Bill's rood Market.
FURNISHE15 garage apartment
Working coup! preftrred. 801 E
Park
CLEAN furnished apartment. on
large room, closet and kitchenette
Prlrate-- entrance, share bath Quiet
couple only, no pets Apply 304 W.
na.
FOR middle aged couple or working
couple, no children or pets,
unfurnished apartment. 104 E Ith
Phone 140J
TWO furnished apartments
one newly decorated, gas refrigera-
tion, prlrate baths, bms paid. King
Apartments. 3M Johnson.

apartments and bouses fot
couples Cnleman Courts, East Hlgh- -

wrW
FURNISHED aoartment for rent, two
large rooms, all bills paid No chil-
dren or pets. 307 N. Oolald. Phone
MO--

FURNISHED apartment. 3 rooms and
bath, hot water. Frlgldalre. utilities
furnished, clou tn on partment. S10
Lancaster

furnished apartment, no pets
and no drunks. 601 Abram.

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. EUnson Phone 1422

furnr apartment for rent
at Ull E grb air at 300 Austin.
Phone ZUS--J

63 Bedro
BEDROOM for rent, prlrate entrance.
adjoining bath. Phone338. ill Oregg.
NICELY furnished bedroom. adtos
tag bath. prlTai entranc. Pboa
I514--J

CLEAN bedrooms, gl a Bight at
.50 weekly Plenty of parting spae

HcJfarnan Hotel MB Oregg. Pboa
tiST.

with no money down " ?I

on

$34.75

FORRENT"
i BewrositWr

TEX KOTELt Chaw B, srn
wxektr rates. Mi Bait Ha
PDOB ML
BEOROOV wit BTtrat batsr ass)
pxlTat eatraac. Ktoc AyjmwK,

M TfthnlAfL t
KTCE onth bedroom. adJeteJBC
Jm Laacasur--. Pnes 1TT1--

NICE larx south broom wf tw
beds. dJoBBi; base. naot ier a
men: ISOl Scarry, Phaa 38M.
LABOE bedroom for rB ssitaBM
for 3 or 3 peosl. Atoo stefl
room.. tW JohnsaB.Pfca ltM-- J.

rRONT bedrooia b 1 bi.dos)
to bus lis. Also hwn.H
Orett.
NICELT furnished front bedroom i

joining bath, m itawl, Plsea Wj,
BEDROOM adjototef bath. an'Kolaa,
Fnon usj.

S . fc-- .-Jpi KBom o awTM- - r
ROOU AHtl BOARD, WMBiT raS
Vacancies.PnoM Sosft W arr
tra meals. 411 Rtaaela.
55 Houses
SUALL modern nous on If. Ortff.
Call 1T3W or teqtllT 190 UUa.
SHALL modernunfumlihed house for
rent. Also nice tart bedroom vtth
kitchenorl0er for a working UdHa.
Phone 33SJ. .

. FOR RENT
68 Business Property

For Rent
Newly decoratedoffices locat
ed 3rd and Main over Wal
gren Drug Store. Set Mack
Rodgers.

PHONE 2179

Office In Same Building

DOWNTOWN buOdtsg snKahle tar
oc or small business,se air.
at Read Hotel.

WANTED TO RENT

Tl Houses

WANT TO RENT
2 or 3 bedroom unfuralsheJ
house. Permanent Call Te4
Darby, 193, days; night, Room
308, Crawford Hotel.

Want To Rent
Quiet couple wants nice

furnished house. Re-

ferences furnished if desired.
ContactTurner, Phone448 be-

fore 7 p. m 210 E. 6th alter
7 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Salt

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

houseon pav-
ed street, garageand
washhouse,fencedin
lot with plenty of ce-

ment walks. House
i s weatherstripped
and has floor fur-
naceand two window
type air conditioners.
Over fourteen hun-
dred square feet of
floor space. This for
$8,000.

Call 1247--W

BARGAIN
In a small house, located 211
Mesqulte Street, Wright's 2nd
Addition, Call W. J. Walker,
9581, after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE
L modern Bom, t aera 1
just outsld city limits, worth
money.
i. horn elos in. good
tlon, comer lot, with assarw
msnt facing side street, M7M.
X BeauOTul some, -
lot partment, dwib garage, t Part;
HID Addition.
t' Duplex, elos tn. 1 noma
tlda. walking distance of to- -, a
paevment, near acnool, m
1. house, good lot 6o stlgn
10, $3000.
1 Orocery store, fining staUon. S
room Urtng guarters, building N X
SO. half acre land, good well watr
with electric pump, on Highway.IT.
wm trad for city property.
I Fire room extra ale boa
Bluebonnet. smaO down payment b
anc tp Ol loan
t. New .home. WsshtogtBoy
Place, bcllt-o- n glrag, wan beaten,
hardwood floors, hall and bath, largw
ast front lot. large loan approre.

This Is a real bom and 4 t0I
buy fot ITJ00.
(. bom. WasbiagtoaPlae,
on parement. Urge FHA loan aww
on plae. Priced to se-

ta 4i room horn, bullt-o- n garag.
ttrlctly modern, can be used for J
bedroom. UTS0 Located tn WasMf
P Place. Immediate possesajaa.
II New modern home aad f
lota tn Coahoma. $1500: or w
the house to be moTed.

Let m help yon wlt yo--r
stat need buying s Minaf.

W. R. YATE5
PHONE 2541--

. 705 Johnson

D0NT WAIT

Until RentsGo Up

BUY NOW!

2 and3 Bedroom Homes

100fG I Loans

FHA Loans

(Small Down Payment

R; E Power& Associates
Qmtrafctbr.

Worth Peeler Office--

ak Bepre-enta-tiv 1407 --trtk-
-

, . Telhe3042



r

REAL ESTATE
if Haiti Ft Sato 1

vMcponald,
' Robinson.

-- - McCleskey
. Realty Company

. ni MAIN
PbeM3C7S or 2M2--

etbedroom noose, count
-- cellar, oa two lets.

Nlet bouse ia sooth past e
.tews, completely furnished,
t&BML

oa house, Venetian
Meads, floor furnace, carpeted

f .fleers, fenced la yard, GI
teas.

house oh 4 tots, fen.
--rite, food well of water, fruit

trees, furnished or unfuralsb--.s ed, south part of town.
Nice aad bathoa lot

and a half, southeast part of
town.

Lovely home oa
West 17th street

Good paying small grocery
' with living quarters. In good

art of town.
Choice lots on South Main,

louth Scurry, Edwsrds
Heights. Park HID and East
Oth St

Lovely brick home in Ed
wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

" Nice brick homeea Ruaaela.
Some mca homes ia Park

Bill AddiUoa.

List your property with us
for quick sale.

BARGAIN

Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These housesare a
food buy st $3750. each. Can
borrow $2000. each.'

J. W. PURSER
Phone 449

House For Sale

By Owner

5 large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds,
shrubs, treesand grass.

1015 Bluebonnet
Phone 2390J

bona
toLaUfeacas.

. vuh
MIDonkT

For Sale
Duplex, east front, close In,

priced at $3800, part cash.

Rube S. Martin
Phont 642

FOR SALE
A good houseon' Wood
Street Well built paved, will
Uad a good loan.

J. W. Purser
Phone 440

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate. Choice residences, busi-
nesses, farms, ranches, lots oa
U. S. 80, cafe in good loca-
tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces In the best locations.

Call

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th
ROOKS and lot for itli by owner,
1165 X. Ith. Until Jus list.

rOR SALS toy owner Four room
house, 3007 Johnson, tilts. For

call W3--

Bargain
house, practically new,

la lrport Addition. $3000.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

i

SPECIAL
stucco on West Srd

streetfor $5250.
See

" Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 107

Special
house, completely

furnished with new Magic
Chef stove, new Frigldalre,
aice bedroom suites with

mattresses,Venetian
blinds, draperies. Can be
bought furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Vacant now.

Phone2676

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
la Cedar Crest Price $8596
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished Furniture k food. Soase
Una.

J. 1. Pickle
Paoael217

NOTICE
My aoBse for sale furnished
erwfarakaed.$3000 down aad
SM'per month. See David El-ro- d,

ISM Scurry. Fhoae 2364-J-.

For Sale
.

- By Owner
iaeaee at 1M Caayea '

Drive, ftraft attached, fleer
feraece.carpets asd yeaetlsa
Wmtd. Iaeaeetlea-- after 5:36

i4 em Saaaays.er call S135.

IsaacMtdlin

") Hlff r "
i HKIW ptfi Ijj. ' ii HI

Zack'sBowlers

Leading League
Sack'sof Margo's took two games

xrora uorneuson Cleaners to re--
I taia the top spot in Ladies Bowling
league piay Tnursaay night at.the
west Texas Bowling center.

Leonard's Pharmacy swept three
gamesfrom Douglasshotel to take
ever second place.

High Individual game and high
series'were turnedin by Dot Cau--
ble, 255 and 552, respectively,while
Elizabeth Burrell was second high
with JOT and 492.

ack'i bad the high team game of
778, and Leonardsthe second high,
776. A 2200 series by Leonard's
was tops in that departmentwith
Zack's accounting for the second
high series by 2108

STANDINGS:
TEAM W L Pet.
Zack's 8 1 .889
Leonard's 5 4 .556
Douglass 3 6 .333
Cornelison 2 7 .222

REAL ESTATE
0 Houses For Sale

Reeder & Broaddus
1. In this thoroughly modern
and delightful house, with its
8 spacious'rooms and 2 baths,
hardwood floor, Venetians,
floor furnai.;, garage,
wash room, rear yard enclosed
with rock wait barbecue pit'
fish pond, located on a corner
high and cool with a splendid
view In all directions. A real
value for far less than compar-
able property anywhere in Big
Spring.
2. A large and bath
on corner, close in, paved, ga-
rage, all for $4500. A real buy.
Will consider a good late mo-

del car in trade.
3. A small-profitab- le grocery
store with living quarters.
4. Lots on Cedar,Road, Hill-

side Drive, Dallas and Gregg.
Also one In Hayden Addition
for only $450.
5. A very neat and
bath, garage,hardwood floors,
furnace, wall to wall carpet-
ing. Just like new. Owner
transferred. Immediate pos-

session.

Phone531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry
POUR room home tor sale, dtrt
cheap. Also Model T Ford, ta Weit
Ha.

Worth The Money
See thli lerre three bedroom home,

bathi. terete, corner, pared John-io- n

street. Your bed buy today (or
7S0

3 bedrooms, close to hlrh
ecbool. Sale price today only IT2S0.

new and extra nice Eaet
15th, double carafe, corner, price to-
day $7,000.

Airport Addition, larre lot,
rood buy for 14250.

.North Qrtft. new. rood for a
home or Investment only 13750.

and bath close to hlgb school,
SIMS cash., ItO. per month. Price
SJSSO.
4 large rooms East 6th street, good
bone and all up m rood shape, only
S1S00.
Pour blocks elese to town.
SIMM for one ten acre block-- 7

lots oa North Oollad street. SlOfto.
tor an.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254

For Sale

800 Gregg

Two and bath resi-
dences, south part of town.
One for $6,000; one for $6,750.
Both corner lots. Will take
soma trade in on either one.

Acreageto trade fornew car.
A real good piece of proper-

ty, long frontage on South
Gregg. Good location good
investment

Phone 1217

J. B. Pickle
NEW aad bath. teardwoM

' noon, Tenetlaa blinds. A rood boy.
Immediate possession.IMS Russeta.
teanlre S481 Runnels. Phone 1504.

NOTICE
I have several bargains in

large or small houses, well lr
cated. Would like to show you
what I have. Also hffve some
business places to offer at
right prices.

I am again located and have
telephone.Would like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
TOO E. 12th Phone 3149--

82 Farms & Ranches
FARM for sale. lVt miles southwest
Outur Ota. Knott. Texas. See BllUe
Joe Morris, Big Spring Motor Co

FARMS
Half section 6 miles from

town, 220 acres in cultivation,
fine well wster, $50 per acre.

RubeS.Martin
first National Bank Bid.

Phone 642
$3 Business Property
IXAOnca cafe ta good aUfleid town
for sale, doing good bests.Price
1000 00 Including bulldtog and all
fixtures and lots located oa Highway
SO. See or writ A. M,
Coahoma.Texas.

llraa.

WILL sell or trad tor bssm traAtr:
Grocery stock aad fixtavs with Br-fa- g-

charters Can 114T-W- .

For Salt
Feed store check stock. 8eB
er lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St
roil SALE: CaneeoSen, grocery
and tiring quarters. Stock S
eiaded. Rent gss. aaam. Sea C U.
Bobsaaoa. 8aad Bartons. Texas. ,

Wfj eKerataVnrnie)W,

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, aa irritated iara ia
New,Mexico.

. J. 1.PICKLF. .
FfcetMiar v
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"Gentlemen, I ask the meaningof this . .

How To Torture Your Husband

vr

MAY

I CVWT UZMC The HOUSE, SO VU LL HAVG 15
ThKe To TrfC OOGGC BCAUTY SALOH,

SHC" HAS AM APPOIMTMSNT Ffeft A MAHIQUf AT
THrzee. Be sunsHeNKt HWSetF oivcts we

THi MAfJICURe, AMD Tch--
C HtM I OOrV'T VJAMT

1Fi M TOO SHORT: you MAY HAVC
V I ITo HOLD DELPHINIUM

" v- -- WHILE HeTMfM IS JO1 igV S BUFFthJG H&K MAIL'S. Ylffi)
--

I .w 'S Sue GSTS SO AJeftWOOSI VY

2 Cwy.ll.WTMMTl.H)llr'eS-- -

Abilene Doctor
AddressesMedical
Society Thursday '

Dr. J. P. Bridges, Abilene, was
principal speaker at a meeting of
the Six-Coun-ty Medical Society in
the Settles hotel ballroom Thurs
day night.

Dr. Bridges presented a paper
on "Intravenous Pyelograms."

Following the main address,the
society received Dr. Hdttie Love
Rankin, Odessa,as a new member.
Dr. Rankin came to Odessa in
February after 25 years in Shang-
hai, She was Imprisoned by Jap-
anese during World War II and
left Shanghaias Communistarmies
moyed into that city.

Society members from Odessa,
Midland and Big Spring attended
the meeting.

SAILORS

PackageStore

211 GALVESTON ST.

For Sale

300E. 2nd

t

f

Scout Expansion .

Plans Discussed
Here Thursday

Expansion plans were talked
Thursday evening at the monthly
meeting of the Boy Scout district
committee.

Under direction of Burl Haynie,
chairman of this activity, efforts
will be continued to organize new
units in Ureas of the city not now
served. Sherman Smith, district
chairman, urged committeemento
"pitch in as a team on all Jobs"
rather than specializing in their
particular assignment

discussed by Dr. P. W. Malone.
W. R. Puckett, camping and ac-

tivities chairman, reported on pro-
gress of camping. He also took
under advisement possibility of a

merit badgeshow later in the year.
Although advancementhas con-

tinued at a ratherhigh rate, W. C.
Blankenship,chairman of this com-
mittee, looked to setting up a coun-
sellor systemwhich woujd strength-
en quality the work. A report
on the outdoor session for leaders
was given by Joe Pickle. Jimmy
Hale, field executive,said thatcur-
rently only one unit had lapsedand
wasnot

i
,t

WASHINGTON. June 17.
Sen. Hickenlooper (R-Iow- a) took
the Atomic Energy Commissionto
task today for going ahead with
constructionof a naturalgas pipe
line project to its OakRidge,Term.,
plant.

He called it a $10 million proj-
ect that is "needless and waste-
ful.

Summer Pike, an AEC commis-
sioner, replied that switching from
coal to natural gas as the main
fuel at the Oak Ridge will save
the government about $1,250,000
annually-- .

Pike also argued that the coal
industry is subject to "quite fre-
quent" work stoppages.He said it
is "not the sort thing one should
depend on when one has a good
alternative."

The gasline project was brought
up at hearings by the Senate-Hou-se

Atomic Energy Committee
on Hickenlooper' charges that
there has been "incredible mls--

pmanagement" of the AF.C und-- r
the chairmanship of David E.

Some Texas cities have noted a

crop of bogus S5 and $20 bills,

to
to

So far, none have shown Up

Official was
for the No. 1--A

Gartner.
This deep which

adds another pay zone to
county, is near Vincent in section
67-2- 0, LaVaca.

The 24-ho-ur

construction

NEW CROP $5
$20 BILLS IS REPORTED IN TEXAS

according information distribut-

ed bankers.

No. 1-- A Gartner

Friday
completion reported

Friday Magnolia

exploration.
Howard

pumping potential
was
gravity
Mississippainzone. So far, Per-

mian basin has only one other
producer officially.

It is in central Grasscockcounty
the only well in Garden City
pool.

A total of 23.500 gallons of acid
were injected into the deep

Four Divorces Are
Granted Friday

Four divorces were granted this
morning by Judge Paul Moss in
70th court.

Custody of a minor child went
to the plaintiff in the divorce suit

Ethel West vs Ervin West, while
Wanda June Patten was granted a
divorce from Jalles E. Pattoq and
custody if their child.

Velma Guthrie was granted a
divorce from Jack Guthrie, with
custody of two minor' children
awarded to the defendantfor nine

for financial round-up- s were months of each year and to the

of

of

plaintiff for the remainaer or
year.

J. M. Lee was granted a divorce
from Alpha Lee.

To Review Book

Mrs. George Vineyard will re
the "The Big Fisher

man," by Lloyd C. at the
Presbvterian church Sunday
9:45 a. m. The review is under
the sponsorshipof the CenturySun
day school

The brain-fev- er bird is a species
of Indian cuckoo. Its name is tak-

en from the'suggestedeffect of
calL

To the Thorp Paint Store on their opening In ft benu

tlful new location. We are proud have furnished

materials in the of this fine new building.

FOR

The Best Ib Building Materials Swift Cotirtebasfeervice

TRY US -- f

i

rtlett

Hickenlooper Hits
New Atbm Pipeline

He demandsthat Lilien-th- al

be fired.
The committee got back to the

AEC's affairs" after a brief side
line excursion late that from its present location. Post--
brought a general discussionof an
article on atomic security In this
month "Nation's

Liilenthal told the committee he
thinks somepartsof the magazine
article may Te a violation of se-

curity He said the
AEC will ask the FBI to check on
that

Liilenthal used such words as"

and
in talking aboutthe article. Among

things, the article said the
United States "should have" about
Mnn eifiHt eb v 1 S Aenv leivu sew euiuut uuiiiu-- .

i

In N. M., the writ-- ,
er of the atomic story, William
Bradford Huie, "What
I have written has beenpart of
an effort to inform the American I

people of I wel
come any the FBI
chooses to make."

COUNTERFEIT

Completed

OUR

BEST WISHES

igginbotham-B-a

Company
Phone388

LflienthaL

yesterday

Business."

regulations.

"inaccurate" "irresponsible"

Albuquerque,

commented:

mismanagement.
investigation

OF AND

H

here. However, warnings have
been broadcast in other areas
be on the watch for thesespurious
issues.

Close inspection for flaws is ad-

vised. The $20 counterfeit is the
better of the two. Most noticable
defect is the portrait background
which consists of a series of wavy

lines. The real bill has a fine
screenon the background.The coat
and collar of Jackson in the bogus

bill are solid black.
The five dollar bill Is relatively

drab. In the Lincoln portrait, a
few ragged strands of hair join-
ing the lower portion of the ex-

posed ear blend into the back-
ground. In thr ppnnlnp hair and

listed at 60.77 barrels of 41 and backgroundare separate.Hair
oil from feet in the an(j Deard of Lincoln are much

the

listed

the

district

of

Plans
eacn

view book,
Douglass

at

class.

its

to

other

to

lighter in the counterfeit than in
the genuine.

(wmvM
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Curb Mail Drop

Will; Bt MovedJo
New.City Location

Location of the curb mall drop
win be Just around the corner

masterNat Shick said today.
This will put it in the first two

parking places on the north side
of Fourth streetimmediately west
of the Scurry street intersection.

This spot, Instead of one near
the middle of the blockon the same
side of the streetsaid Shick,would
permit easy.access. No car will
be parked to bar easy movement
into the slot accordingto the post-
master. One of the objectionsto the
current location. he added, was

' Hint n.rViw nre m.rfit If rllfffoiilf...... m.wm .i Wl J .,.; ... .. ...a.
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Thisyear,whenAmerica's four finestcars
are compared,it is apparent that onehas
createda new degreeof motoring luxury.

Becausenow, for the first time, one is
scientifically designedand built with the
Unitized body-and-fra- thenew, mora
modem way to build an automobile.

This one car is the new 1949 Nash
Ambassador.

This one car has carried
styling even to enclosure offront and

rearwheels.
This onecarachievesrecord roominess

in passengerand luggagespace.
This one car has a lower center of

AMSUCA'S FOUR OFFERS

Hlh valve-In-hea- d

Ambassadorenginewith thejeweledsmooth
aessof a 100,completely counter-balance-d

crankshaft. . . like thepower-pla-nt

of the world's most expensive automobile.

Awtemerrte All theeaseof sem-

iautomatic tranemisBoa,without slippage,lag
er power-los-s.

Awtemctk WeatherEye. air ventila
tion andheatcontrol. Yon never havednst
or know cold, front seat or back, in any
weather.

Smoothest RMe! Of the four naest cars,
oaly Nash offers the smooth, silent ride of
coil springs cushioning all four

Meat He4-te-m, Ieg-rooa-a, elbow room
aadluggagespace andall ia a

Twin far while yourpartaer
drives,or laxnrioBs aleepihg-ca-r comfort at
sight. Available oaly ia Nash.

sTefar-ltw- T tfflftfaad laaV-sad-fraa- e,

with Nash,u eaesohd welded aart,

for drivers to pull. la. doseeawgk
to the drop box to .deposit .letters
from the car. V '

City .commissionersgave,approve
al to the proposalTuesdayta hwv
the box; They took note that Ota
location oa the Scurry street aide,
frequently congestedtra&e at the
signal light everihe taterieethav

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Mexican Foods.

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HISrfWAY

Attend The Formal Opening

Saturday

Thorp Paint Stare
Wc arc happyto have
installfld the Plumbing

Fixtures for this Beauti-

ful Building.

109 West 4th

COX PLUMBING COMPANY

Plumbing Contractors
Big Spring,Texas

is isi One

rfmyfjym6m?m
THAT IS MOST MODERN, YET COSTS5875 '2,367LESS BOY

etttJIJtJejESsiSKBsy
MMMHHiMHaMHiMMNBaeeaaeeseaeBeseasKBMBsVBMBBsV sBftjBMJfjdHiBjBaEMHMHM

aerodynamio

Compression,

gravity, measurably greater stability oa)

curvesand at all road speeds.
This onecarhasAmerica. only valve
d on engine with

erankshaft counterbal-

anced.Its fine engineeringproducesgaso-

line economyup to 305? greaterthan the
others.

This one car has features not to be
found in anyotherof America'sfour finest
cars yet it costs $875 to $2387 lest
thanthe other three.Costsleu to buy. .
costsless to operate.

Your Nash Dealer Is eagerto naveyos
seeanddrive the NashAmbassadortoday.

BW ea pricasnpcetW la A.tomotlr. News,Ut M, 190

THE MOST MODWN OF FINEST CARS ALL THIS

Ftwnews

Ovenfrfvel

Fresh

wheels.

automobile.

Baas Napatnf,

New

100&

ONLY

more rigid, safer, virtually rattle-pro-of sad
squeak-proo-f.

Alene af ail Few rlnesf Cars, the Nash
Ambassadoroffers the Uniicope . . . Cockpit
Control ... Uniflo-J- et Csrburrtion . . ;
Undivided, curved Windshields in all models.

IIVTEAJbTIBOED

IjeaA--
OmAaAAadaAL

cmr
AMfOM CAS TO TVS HASH "SOS" AWltTIsj&& JVCJ

Griffin Nash Company
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hall be re wtar this
fleshing diamond.

USE

PAY 1ATER!

No latere
NeCanyi&K

221 Mala

Sunday
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Gentry"

and Land
SIGN CO.

807 W. 3rd Phone 660
Big Spring Nion
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By Tht AssociatedPress
punished ths

South Plains wheat counrty last
night

Heavy rains, hail and high winds
swept across the region's richest

' land, 50 miles northwest of Lub--
.bock.
I The storms came after sunny
day over most of the state.

ranged frcm highs of 88
at Texarkana, Ozona and Galves-
ton to 108 at Presidio.

Conblnes were on the job during
the day from the lower edge of
Crosby County in the South Plains
Into Floyd County.

Mark H. Martin said at least52

Where the
health

is
I'm doubly careful!

Wise, indeed, is the parent
who takesout
protection." It's a simple
matter, too. Just bring tvtrj
prescription to this phar-
macywhere you areassured
the conscientious attention
of specialists.It
costs no more, so why not
let us serve you regularly?

3100
502 Gregg

Mort Denton,Mgr.
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WHEAT COUNTRY SUFFERS,

South Plains Hit
By Thunderstorms
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Thunderstorms
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Tem-
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bushels to the acre was cut on
pastof his irrigated land about two

miles southeastof "Floydada.

Others in that area said their
yields averaged25 to 30 bushelsan
acre.

The Texas EmploymentCommis-
sion said this was the situation, af-

ter two days of good weather:
.Cutting in isolatedareasof Hans-

ford County; combines operating
late today in Ochiltree and Lips-

comb Counties; limited cutting in

isolated areas of Carsonand Arm-

strong Counties.
The harvest in Gray and Rob-

erts one per cent complete.
Seven per cent of the harvest ini

Hemphill and Vheele; one per
cent in Floyd and Hale; two to i

three per cent In Swisherand Bris--

coe.Countles,where harvesting re
sumed.The harvest started in Cas-

tro and ParmerCounties.
L No ictlvity in Dallas, Collin and
Grayson. Taylor and Jones coun-- j

ties 20 to 45 per cent complete; '

Hardeman 25 per cent Childress.'
Cottle and Hall, five to 25 per cent,

Double Trouble
Hits Two Bills

WASHINGTON. June 18. UPl

Double trouble cropped up in the
Senate today for two major mili-
tary bills.

Sen. Elmer Thomas )i

took the lead In a searrb for meth-
ods to slash a billion dollars or
more from next year's costs of the
Army, Navy and Air Forces He
and like-mind- ed senators aimed
their knives at a $15 909.116,800 ap-
propriation already passed by the
House.

Sen. Morse fR-Or- e) balked, too
'

at plans to rush Senateapproval of
a pay Increasebill that wmilH aHH
some $300 million a year to present
pay for all personsIn the services.
It also has been approved by the
House. ,

Truman On Cruise
WASHINGTON, June 17. LFI

President Truman boards the
Yacht Williamsburg late today for
a week-en-d cruise. He will return
Sundayafternoon.

Eight Get Death
ATHENS, Greece. June 17 CR

The Greek military tribunal at
Pieraeus today sentenced eight
members of the Communist un-
derground to death.

Missouri On Visit
PORTSMOUTH. Eng, June 17

W Ten U. S. warships, led by
the 45,000-to- n battleship Missouri,
dropped anchor at dawn today for
an official eight-da- y visit to

PLUMBING
Contractor By the Hour

We Specialize In:
Repairs on Air Conditioners
Floor Furnaces,Water Heaters,
Cook Stoves, Boilers, And All
Natural Gar or Butane Gas

Appliances

Ferreil & Kinard
Phone 2512--J and 2668--J
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QuadrupletsDie
Soon After Birth

LONG BRANCH. N. ., June 17.
fl Prematurequadruplets two
boys and two girls all died with-4ju- st completed a tour
in 15 minutes of each other this
morning a little more than10 hours
after they were born.

Their mother was Mrs. Ray-
mond Caffreyof Union Beach,
N. J. Monmouth Memorial Hospi-
tal, where the quadruplets were
born, said Mrs. Caffrey had been
five pregnant She was during the past season,including
listed in "good" after (the concerts which
the births. were underwritten by BritishtQuadrupletsoccur. on the aver--1 and hencerepresented

once every 551.271 births, (financial loss.

Babich Angered

ByTrial Quiz
MILWAUKEE, June 17. (

Milton Babich, 19, fired angry
replies to Dist. AUy. William J.
McCauley'squestionsyesterday as
cross examination began in the
youth's first degree murder trial.

The former honor student, who
lost his poker-face-d calm for the
first time during the long legal
proceedings,was scheduledto re-

sume (he stand today.
He is accusedof murdering Pa-

tricia Birmingham, 16, last Feb.
10 some five weeks before
eloped to Michigan with Pat's sis-

ter, Kathleen,now 18 Pat'sweight-
ed body was pulled from the Mil-

waukee River March 20, three
days after the elopement.

McCauley's first question was,
"Milton, when did you have your
first act of sexual Intercoursewith
Kathleen?"

"None of your business,"
snappedBabich. "You asked Kay
about that yester --y and that's
enough "

Moments later, McCauley recall-
ed that Babich told him he had
never had any experience with
pistols before buying the weapon
used in the slayin" Then the
prosecutor asked, "weren't you
once brought into the West Allls
police station for shooting a re-

volver?'
"Why don't you get It straight?"

Babich shot back. "Two friends
had a gun and was with them."

On direct examination, Babich
had stated he purchased the gun
for protection because he and
Kathleen planned to take large
sum of money with them when
they eloped. He said he also want-
ed it to frighten Patricia so she
wouldn't reveal that Kathleen was
pregnant.

Referring to a statement given
McCauley days after Pat's
body was found, the prosecutor
said, "Wasn't the question asked
you you bought the gun solely to
scare Patricia, and wasn't that
the truth'"

don't recall," Babich replied
and then added"when you asked

that, I hadn't had much sleep
or rest for three days and you
know that "

Babich was withdrawn from the
stand temporarily while Dr. Thom-
as A. Carter, Chicago, a deputy
Cook County coroner, was called

Negotiations in the 59-da-y old
Bendix Aviation Corp strike were
broken off again early today with-
out a settlement. -

for the management
and the CIO United Auto Workers
returned to South Bend, Ind.,
where the strike has made idle
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Ends In Red
June' IT. V--

The Philadelphia orchestra, waich,

of England, wound up season,

$78,412 the red. it was aunouac-e-d

today. I

With a $32,516 deficit remain-
ing from previous seasons, the
orchestra is now arrearsa total

$110,929. t

The orchestra gave 177 concerts
months
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to refute prosecutionmedical testi-
mony.

Dr. L. J. Van Hecke, who per--

formed the autopsy on Patricia,
has said she was killed by the
"second of two bullets fired into
her head.He claimed the first shot

i only paralyzed her, while the sec
ond, fired "at least a minute"
later, causedher death.

Dr. Carter told the jury, "It is
my opinion that .after a body has
been in water that length of time
(39 days) ... It would be almost
impossible to determine which shot
was fired first and which was

Criminals
WASHINGTON. June 17 W A

Senatesubcommitteehas changed
its mind about asking a delay in
the death sentencesof 16 Germans
convicted of war crimes But the
requeststill goes for 13 others.

The 13 include six former SS
troopers facing death for their part
in the wartime massacreof Amer
ican prisoners of war near Mal-med- y,

Belgium.
Chairman Hoey (D-S-C) of the

SenateInvestigating subcommittee
said the group had decidednot to

stays In the death penalties ofrGermans convicted by Ameri
can civilian juuges ai
becausetnere nas Deen no seri-

ous controversy about those
trials "

He said the group reached its
new decision after a closed-doo-r'

conference with a
of Secretary of the Army Gordon
Gray. Previously, Hoey said, the
senatorsbad agreed to ask stays '

in the sentencesof 23, then 29,
Germans.

The 13 now affected by the re-- i
questwere tried by a United States
Army court at Dachau. A Senate
armed servicessubcommitteeis in-

vestigating charges that the Army
used brutal methodsto obtain testi
mony for the Malmedy casestried
at Dachau.

Bendix Strike NegotiationsAgain

Broken Off In HopelessDeadlock
INDIANAPOLIS June 17 W fC.lOO production workers sine

Spokesmen

TERRACE
Drive Theatre

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
ENTERTAINMENT
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April 20 Thomas Hutson, Indiana
state labor commissioner,said no
further negotiations are planned
here.

The confereesappearedsnagged
on the third point in Gov. Henry
F. Schricker's proposal for ending
the strike. It called for appoint-
ment of a fact-findi- committee
to investigateell phasesof the dis-

pute and make a report
Company spokesmen accepted

the governor's plan, emphasizing
that the fact finding proposal did
not mean arbitration.

The conferencewas the second
in three days held at the state-hou- se

at the governor's request. It
lasted almost eight hours.

The governor's proposal, given
the disputants Tuesday,called for
an Immediate end of the strike
and a resumption of negotiations.
If two weeks of negotiations did
not producea settlement, the fact-
finding panel was to be named.
It was (o investigate all phasesof
the dispute end report within 30
days to the union, the companyand
the public.

Under the governor's proposal,
the findings of the panel would be
advisory, not binding.

The strike began after 47 work-
ers in the brake shoe department
were discharged for an alleged
slowdown. The discharges and the
question of pay rates in the de-
partment have been themajor is-

sues of the strike.
Bendix manufactures equipment

for the aviation and auto indus-
tries. A numberof aufo makers
have removedparts and dies, from
the Bendix plant under court or-

ders. .

Annual Birthday

Luncheon Held
Members of the GAI were en-

tertained with their annual birth-
day luncheon at th WOW hall
Thursday, with Mrs. G. M. Burrus
presiding.

Plans were completedto disband
the club during the monthsof July
and August.

Attending were Mrs. D. C. Pyle,
Mrs. G. M. Burros, Mrs. A. JJ.
Williams. Mrs, B. D. Ulrey, Mn.
CharlesVines, Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
Mrs. G, H. AmersoB. Mrs. B. A.
Elder. 31rs. Charles Kober, Mrs
Zack MuHins and Mrs. C. B.
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i Mea often tel m their withes abort
'gifts. They secretlyhope for things they

deny themselves. T. something finer or

more luxurious than they'd BsnaDy boy.

Here are sochgifts for Father's Day!

Father'sDay Is Sunday

Knox, Stetson and StevenHats . .,. . $5.00 to $10.00

PioneerBelts ... . . $2.00 to $5.00

Buxton and PrinceGardnerBillfolds . .$5.00 to $10.00

Swank Jewelry t-.-. . . $1.00 to $3.50 eft.

Tie Clips, Cuff Links, Collar Bars, Key Chains

Ties
Croydon and Superba $1.50 to $5.00

Men's Pajamas
SummerSheers . . . .--. . . -. $2.95 to $5JJ0

His Toiletries $1.00 ea. to $7.50 ae

Old Spice Toiletries . . -r $1.00 ea.

Men'sShorts and Shirts $1.00 to $2.00 ea,

nterwoven Socks
Rayons -. . .75

Nylons $1.00 and $1J.0

RonsonLighters $7.50 to $12.50

Men's Arrow Handkerchiefs 35c to $1.00 eft,
White andFancys

Arrow White Linen Initial Handkerchiefs . . $1.00 ea.

Arrow Long Sleeve Sport Shirts $4.00 and $5.95

Arrow Short SleeveSport Shirts $3.65 and $5.00

Arrow White DressShirts
French Cuffs and Regulars $3.65 and $4J50

Arrow Colored PressShirts
Regular and French Cuffs, solids and

stripes $3.65 and $3.95

Dominoes . . .' $5.00 and $10.00 set

Dopp Kits $9.50

ClothesBrushes $1.00 and $2.00

Tie Racks $1.00 and $1.50

Ash Trays ' $1.50 and $6.50

Piatt Two-Suit-er $47.50

Companion Case .-
-. $40.00

Evans Houseshoes $5.95 and $6.95

Men'sFlorsheims $15.95to $17.95

Men's Portage Golf Shoes $14.95

Mens Sandals $4.95

Men'sSwimTrunks $3.95 to $5.00

Men's Rbbes $5.95 to $12.50

Men's Slacks $8.95 to $20.00

Gift Certificatesfor Knox and StetsonHats,

FlorsheimShoes,and GeneralStore
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Bloody Scene May
Have Been Prank

PASADENA, June 17.

Excitedcitizenswho telephoned
police agreedon thedetails:

An automobile drove into a
busy streetintersection.A man
leaped out, three othersin the
car fired at him 'repeatedly.
Then they jumped out, picked
up his blood spatteredform and
threw it into the ctr and drove

way.
That happenedat least twice

yesterday. Police didnt get
much excited. Justa prank of
junior college studnacelebra-
ting the endof school, they ex-

plained. The blood? Probably
catsup. -

Adrian's '.JlrOWERS and GIFTS
MRS. LETA. TRUE MILLER

IM Crtft , PIwm 223C

AUTO

SEAT COVERS

Made to order for all cars
Automobile Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Large Selection of Colors

and Patterns
Floor Mats and Headlining
CommercialTruck Covers

AUTO GLASS 'Installed While--U Wait!
. c Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING --

'
GLASS CO,

m fc 3rd. Phene31

mJ


